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Students call it quits -for class
Teacher's style prompts 3/4 of class to drop Unified Program course
Karl Hejlik
The Daily Iowan
About three-fourths of the students in history Professor David Schoenbaum's Historical Perspectives I class have dropped the
course this semester, many over concerns
about Schoenbaum's abrasive style of teaching.
•A lot of times he's told us that we are stupid and just part of the MTV generation.
We've seen him blow up at people in the

class and yell at them like they were in the
third grade," UI sophomore Stefanie O'Reilly
said. "Most of the complaints are with the
professor and his attitudes."
The class is olTered for second·year students in the Unified Program, which students may enter as freshmen. The program
is a two-year series of courses that satisfies
all General Education Requirements except
foreign language and physical education.
The program was started by Schoenbaum

and was designed to provide more one-to-one
interaction between students and professors,
along with smaller, more difficult classes.
Nathan Church, a UI sophomore, dropped
the class three weeks ago because of problems with Schoenbaum's teaching style.
"I dropped because he was a very angry
person - impatient, arrogant: he said. "He
didn't want to hear anybody else's view; he
just wanted to hear his own back. On many
levels, I was offended by him."

Marijuana uncovered
in blazed Burge room

Iowa battles Purdue to tie at 21 .
Nit's like kissing your sister, H
10WI linebacker Bobby Olilco

said.

Sara Kennedy
The Daily Iowan

tory Page 18.

The two UI students who lived in
room 1537 of Burge Residence Hall,
which caught on fire Thursday
night, were arrested after the blaze
was extinguished and face felony
drug charges.
Jerry H. Ho, 18, was charged

News Briefs
LOCAL
Last day to drop classes

"We used to burn our
candle every once in a
while. Then after the fire
my roommate was like,
'Qh my Cod!' We never
burn it now. "

Today i the last day for UI
und rgraduate udents to drop a
dass. Studen~ may take completed drop forms to th Regi tration
Center in room 30 of Calvin Hall.
Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.
For more information, contact
the Regi~ration Center at 335-

Angie Gonzalez,
UI freshman

0244 .

2 injured in car crash near
Mayflower Residence Hall
A two-car accident outside
Mayrtow r It idence Hall Sunday
orght sent two teen-agers to Mercy
H pital with minor injuries.
At about 6 p.m., Douglas Felton
and UI juniOf' Heather Cottingham
re driving on North Dubuque
Street wh n their car was sideswiped by a car driven by Shawn
Knepp, 18, of Coralville. Knepp
lost control of hiS car, which ran
into th oth r car, spun out of control clnd hit a light post, Iowa City
polic id. Knepp's Celr then came
to r
id a tree in the grassy
median.
F Iton and Cottingham were
not hurt but refused to comment.
Knepp and hi passenger, Shawn
Grimm, 19, of Iowa City, were
treated and r I ased.
Kn pp was charged with failure
to hav control of his vehicle and
Grimm wa charged with a at
bell violation.

INTERNATIONAL

Although neither the Registrar's Office
nor the Unified Program would disclose how
many students have dropped the class,
O'Reilly said the class started with about 35
students and now there are about nine.
Schoenbaum said the difficulty of the c1a s
is one reason why students have dropped.
"This is the toughest syllabus in the College of Liberal Arts,· he said. ·Students
would rather do less work and get more
See ClASS, Page SA

T. Scott Krenz/The Daily Iowan

Cindy Geyer and her 22-month-old son, John
Kading, near the finish line at the 18th annual
Parsons Technology Hospice Road Races held
Sunday morning in Iowa City. Geyer estimates

her son fell asleep after about the first mile of the
5K walk. Geyer, Kading and about 5,800 other
participants helped raise ~oney for the 41 agendes of the United Way of Johnson County.

with possession of a controlled substance with intent to deliver, and
Eric M. Foelske, 19, was charged
with possession of a controlled sub·
stance with intent to manufacture.
Investigators found plastic bags
containing marijuana, a marijuana
pipe, marijuana seeds, literature on
growing marijuana and a scale in
the room.
Students living in the residence
haH said discussion of the fire has
cooled, but it seems residents are
being more careful about safety.

"No one really talks about it anymore,· freshman Angie Gonzalez
said. "But people are going to b
more careful with candles and with
having incense in their rooms."
Gonzalez and her roommate have
a candle in their room even though
candles are prohibited. She said the
Resident Assistant for her 800r will
confiscate the candles if she catches
students with them.
"It could probably happen 00 anyone's room,' Gonzalez said. ·We
used 00 bum our candle ev ry once
in a while. Then after the fire my
roommate was like, 'Oh my Godl'
We never burn it now.·
Another concern of Burge Residence Hall residents was that the fire
alarms failed to ring right away. UI
sophomore Jessica Templeton was
one of the first to pull the alarms.
She said friends later explained to
her that the alarms are verified
through the front desk before they
sound throughout the building,
which accounted for the delay.
Residence Hall coordinator
Cheryl Hoogerwerf·Reardon could
not be reached for comment about
possible change8 in safety measures
and fire protection equipment.
The alarms registered at the Iowa
City Fire Department at 7:57 p.m.,
and the fire department received a
caU at 7:59 p.m., said Paul Suedkamp, investigator with the Iowa
City Fire Marshall's Office.

Runners race through Iowa City
for annual Hospice fund--raiser
Halloween zealots
continue celebration

Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan

A man dressed as Forrest
Gump, people pushing babies in
strollers and throngs of running,
walking and wheeling enthusiast8 were among the 5,780 participants crowding the streets of
Iowa City Sunday for the 18th
annual Parsons Technology Hospice Road Races.
The adult races began at 9
a.m. at the corner of Washington
and Gilbert streets, filling the
entire block with a sea of tightclad runners from 27 states and
five foreign countries.

Although the area was roped
off, volunteers patrolled the site
making sure the runners were
safe and the spectators stayed off
the course. Among the volunteers
were members of the UI greek
com!p.unity, including the Delta
Delta Delta sorority, whose members worked traffic and pedestrian control.
·We set up some barricades
and watched the traffic," said UI
junior and Delta Delta Delta
member Stacie Brown.
The crowd was mostly compliant, Brown said, but there were
a few rowdies.
"We had some angry churcbgo-

ers who couldn't get across the
street to church,' Brown said .
"But for the most part everyone's
been pretty cooperative."
The elTort of the 650 race volunteers impressed Iowa City
Mayor Susan Horowitz, who officially started the races by blowing an air horn.
"Who says that people don't
volunteer anymore?" she asked.
"And who says that people don't
give to charity? In Iowa City they
do . The volunteers have been
amazing."
The event was a fund-raiser
for the 41 agencies of the United
See HOSPICE, Page 8A

Rima Vesely
The Daily Iowan
Plenty of parties and packed
bars this weekend may have provided enough fun for some UI stuSee related story........................ Page 3A
dents, but Halloween is an excuse
to hit the town once more.
"It's one of my friends' 21st birthday, and we're all dressing up and
going out," UI sophomore Tonia
Berberich said. "All my friends are

going out."
Even a midterm won't stop ur
senior Brian Mldenstein from hitting the bars on Halloween.
"I'm sure we'll be going out, probably to the Deadwood," he said.
"We're dressing up, definitely. For
us, it doesn't matter if we have an
exam. We11 go out anyway."
UI freshman Brendan Brown
said he plans to go to the Sports
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St. - not
to celebrate Halloween, but to

See HAllOWEEN, Page M

Shots fired at White House

Washington
gunman's
•
arraIgnment
set for today

Francisco Martin Duran, 26, will be arraigned on felony property damage
and firearms violations following Saturday's White House shooting spree.

-.

NancyBenac
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - A Colorado
man who left a cryptic note about
....--...,.-_ _ _-, death
faces
arraignment
today on property damage and
firearms violations following
his frightening
White
House
shooting spree.
The possibility of
additional
charges, includDuran
Ing attempted
auassination,
was left open.
On Sunday, the day after the
unsettling attack, yellow police
tape stretched acroll the White

I

.Gunman fires first
shots through the
Where the president

was watching
lelevlsion at the lime
01 the shooting

W1'OI9rt Iron lance.
.Fires mora bullets.
.Where Duran Is
apprehended by the
police.

0'

- • DI!8Ction
the gunfire

APIC. Sanderwon

House lawn and FBI agents armed
with laser equipment conducted an
inch-by-inch search for bullets
around the pockmarked mansion.
The gunman, 26-year-old Francisco Martin Duran, remained
silent at D.C.'s central cellblock,
his motives a mystery, his
demeanor described by the Secret

Service as "completely ftat.~
Duran, who spent 2Yt years in' a
military prison for felony assault,
left a note outlining how he would
want his affairs handled if he died,
a document that one administration official called "closer to a will
than a suicide note." The note conSee GUNMAN, Page SA

Harkin speaks at Union
Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin spoke Friday at the Union during
the first statewide.conference to address disability accommodations on campus. Harkin, whose brother is deaf, was
the leading sponsor of the I\mericans with Disabilities Act,
which was passed by Congress in 1992. The conference was
co-sponsored by Harkin and the UI Council on Disability
Awareness. See story Page lA.
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Personalities

YOU

Local jeweler·treasures finer things in .life
urns,· he sald.
Gin b rg's taste for th fin r
things in Jlf ha cont-Inu d
through the y ara, and h haa
een his ahar of extremely valuable pieces of jcwelry.
He 8 id th mo t exp nsiv
piece hc v r acquir d W81
$350,000 item from an state auction. In his store th re are original
work!! by Cart.ier and Tiffany and
Co. A Cartier diamond bracelet in
a showeRS cabinet carri
a
$32,000 price talJ.
Although luch prices may intimidate IOmc, Ginsberg sllid quahty
pieces of any type of art. ar a good
inv tm nt.
"Buying 80me of the more
expensiv pi ce could financ a
r tir ment or a child', ducation,"
he said. 'Instead of buying omething with a smaller price and
inferior qu lit.y, ave your mon y
and buy IOmething of valu . G n·
rational pi ces are m ant to be
purchased for the reat of your
life."
Gin berg is al80 a mlijor contrib·
utor t.o a number of local charitie

Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
Traveling to Europe in search of
antique jewelry and handling
items expensive enough to finance
a UI student's tuition are not
unusual occurrences for Mark
Gi.nsberg, owner and operator of
M.C. Ginsberg Jewelers Inc., 110
,E. Washington St.
--

-

DAY IN THE LIFE
· Ginsberg, a 1980

ur graduate

aM a fourth-generation jeweler
and art collector, said that he
didn't always want to be a jeweler.
- _ -When I was young, I thought of
myself as an Indiana Jones-type
:character, looking for original
'IIIorks and museum pieces,· he
said.

· 1'When I was young, I
:thought of myself as an
Indiana lones-type
· (:haracter, looking for
original works and museum
,pieces./I

Mark Ginsberg, owner
.and operator of M.e.
- Ginsberg Jewelers Inc.

L-..!-_----'~-.:;~-!....C~.£.J'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ . . _

Urfy Delso-mvedrWThe Dailylowan

Mark Ginsberg, owner of M.e. Ginsberg Jewelers Inc., 110 E. Wa hington St., displays an ll-carat piece by Cartier m.ade between 1908
and 1915. Most pieces like thi one are igned by the original arti t
and are sought by Ginsberg at local and public auction for their contemporary and historical significance. As a rule, Gin berg believe
and advises, "When you think of a piece of jewelry, think of it a a
piece of art, as a sculpture to be worn on the body."
Bernstein for us."
"80m tim when we would aU
The traditional family road trip pile in the car and go on vacations.
also provided the Ginsberg family my father would stop at really
exposure to art.
funky plac and w 'd go to mUJe-

and events, among them the
Ronald McDonald Hou e, 730
Hawkin Drive, the Ho pice Road
Racea and the Friday afternoon
jazz conc ttll outside hi store,
wbich begat what · now the Iowa
CIty Jazz Fe tival. Gin berg al80
fundi a metalworking scholarship
in the UI School of Art and Art
Hi tory.
Ginlberg aid he truly enjoys
his job and be doe n't think of it
work but rather as fun.
al really Jove thia work .. , or this
play: he said. "The point is not to
Ihop 61 a chore but to entertain
yourself."

----
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Chong, so he wasn't sure about fitting in during a game of cricket.
"I've never played before, but I
have lhe panls,· the comic actor
said, shOWing off his quite proper
white attire during a celebrity
match to benefit charity Saturday.
Marin joined his MReat of tbe
World· teammate against an English team that included ing r Jeff
Lynne of the old Electric Light
Orchestra and more recently the
Traveling Wilburys, former Police
drummer Stewart Copeland and
some profe siona! cricketers.
Eric Idle of Monty Python fame
offered his take on the Jow-paced
game.
"It's lh only game that. la ts for
five days and you stop for lunch
and tea," he said.

'Keillor remembers
!dumbest thing'
.~erdone
.:: ~T. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - Garri-

D

.·"Atian
,
..American
..

·tomic Cho's success
: pl'Oves agent wrong
NEW YORK (AP) - There's an
: .,int somewhere who's eating hil
•' "oreis.
· .. "You're very funny and very tal'4enwd,· he told Korean-American
: illmedian Margaret Cho during
:. r..~ first week in Los Angeles aev~ • -e.;

Vampire fan

club

......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J
eral years ago. "But ... no matter
how great you are. I have to tell
you that Asians will never go anywhere in this business,·
Despite the agent's predictions,
Cho became a 8uccessful .tandup
comic. She performed 200 gi last
year in addition to countlell IP •
clals on cable.
The 25·year-old a lso atara in
ABC's "All-American Girl," the first
aitcom to feature an Allan family.
The show centers on the conflict.
between Cho'. Amerkanized character and her traditional Kor an
family.

In an intervl w with The New
Yorh 'lY1fU!' Magazme on und y.
Ih IBid the unnam d agent'
advic Bhatt r d h r t /ir t. but
now "mayb I should thank him
b cou he'. &nother p r on who
drov me to try hard r."

Auoc/aled I'rft

Shannen Doherty of "Beverly
Hill 90210," Dale Midkiff of
"Time Trax" and Rue McClanahan of "The Golden Girl " star in
NBC's historical drama based on
Cheech Marin break the true story of Margarel
the Pulitzer Prize-wincharacter to compete Mitchell,
ning .aulhor whose own life
clo ely paralleled that of her
in cricket match
LO ANGELE CAP) - Ch h vivacious heroine Scarlell
Marin w nt Ctuy In th movl 8 O' Hara from Mitchell's novel,
with his com dy partn r Tommy "Gone With The Wind."

IS THIS YOUR WEEK
FOR THE VACCINE?
BE SURE TO ALLOW AT
LEAST 30 MINUTES IN
STUDENT HEALTH.
SWEEP IN TO SEE USI

PLACEI
. ). Cd! r¥:NJ to book...
~ Holda{ Pa1Ies. 'vVeddngs
Receptbns,l3c:rqJets.

Cq:xxtty: 00 to fro
• • Da1ce Floor • OJ Provided
• Ceil Ned at 337-5527

Spedt~m~l~

IndrvIdu
Ih cMabiIruH lr.1IlCOIKIgId 10 liIend
II U011 apmored..,."... you II•• penon WI
I dublbly r.t.o ItqLlllllII ec:commodIIlJOn In OIlIer
10 j)I/1IapIte In lila PIOIrIlll.• pIMtt CIlIItId 8IIIIInI

Hll!lh SWtt at 3J5.8310

HAND TAILORED SUITS

~ura~O~O KONG

~~picl<l4lafew ..~_

~~~.

'7

Masks, Theatrical Make-u"'p·,·'o&c-"-·
Colored Hairspray, Wigs, Pitch Forks,
Axes Tights and Fishnet Stockings,
Vampire Teeth and other novelites.

•

•

2 Locations
624 S. Dubuque St.
Sycamore Mall
10-7 M-F Sat & Sun 12-5
Mall Hours
339--8227
358-5855

F\J'NNY B\7SINESS

I

.....,..,.

Used to be a ingle i sIKlp m
Used to be hard find ,
know led cable tafT - Ih i. people
who are used to the gear they sell
and are devoted to the sport and
know what lhey're talkin IOOul
Used to be you couldn't gel ~r 0(
R igool i in these~ Or.
pair of Nortlica boots. Used 10 be
nowhere 10 gel a full IecIJOO of
kate and nowboard gear
dolhing. Used to be no peciali
in snowboatd x-coontry,
in.
lelemart, II1d women' pine \l •

And nowhwere gel a truly wicked
tune for your board , whether you
ride one or two. Ustd to be I ,
City Spoke Ski wa.m'( around.
Any other shop i eilher
ah -been or anevec-w .
Now, Ihere' only one
real hop in town.

, .

IOWA CITY

SPOKE
&SKI

700 S. Dubuque· 338-6909

IIIIi
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: :GENERAL INFORMATION of qu tlons.
Notl e that are commercial ..dvertl menUwill not be acc pled
:tor the section must be submitted to
Qu stions regarding the al ndar
irhe Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N column
hould be directed to the
~mmunications Center, by 1 p.m.
Metro editor. 335-6063.
:~ days prior to publication. Notices
Corrections: The Dally Iowan
~y be sent through the mail, but be
trives for accuracy and (aim In th
:SUe to mail early to ensure publica·
reporting of news. If a r port i wrong
~n. All submiSSions must be clearly
or misleading, a reque t for a corr .
~lnted on a Calendar column blank
tion Of a clarlfication may be mad by
!~Ich appears on the classified ads
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A
ya,aes) or typewritten and triplecorrection or a clarifica\lon will be
i'P8ced on a full sheet of paper.
published in the announc men
• • Announcements will not be accept- lion.
~ over the telephone. All sublnlsrubll,hlnt Schedule: The Dally
;,Ions mult Include the name and
Iowan 15 pu61lshed by Student
~ne number, which will not be
Publications Inc., 111
. Ished. of a contact per50n In case

: ~ Calendar PoIk:y: Announcements
,
•
:
•
:
:
,
:
·
:
;
,
:
:

PROVlDElHE

NOT ANYMORE!

Author Anne Rice, third from left, M lanie Scott, extreme left,
Suzanne Quiroz and Susan Miller pose al Tipitina's bar for the
annual meeting of Anne Rice's Vampire l tal F.an dub In New
Orleans Saturday. Rice I the author of the Vampire Chronicl
books, which include "The Vampire lestat" and "Interview With
the Vampire." The women accomp.anying Ri e are found r of
the club.
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WE'LL

Mark Ginsberg

~-(-'------------FA~

tlon Keillor has struck few fans the
way he struck
Ben Ellingson
during a live
radio show 19
years ago.
Keillor recalled
how he celebrated the first year
of "A Prairie
Home Com panion by uncork' lCeillor
ing a bottle of
::
champagne on
• stage. The cork shot over the heads
• of the audience and hit Ellingson,
: then 4, in the forehead as he sat
with his parents in the back row.
'; Keillor brought Ellingson, now
~3, on stage during the show's 20th
•anniversary broadcast Saturday at
}'itzgerald Theater. Keillor said
: ~rking the champagne was "the
: Pllmbest thing anybody ever did on
a stage."
: "I listened to the tape recently,
. ~d you can hear this child's cry of
' pain," Keillor said. -And I say in a
' IItricken voice, 'Oh, I'm so sorry.
,Are you all right?' •
_ After sharing a warm, low-key
anniversary celebration with 1,000
people in the audience and listen.' frt ·on 310 public radio stations,
.: JU;ngson said off stage there were
~o hard feelinp.

PROVlDElHE
PAIlTYI

HEYI DID YOU
CHECK YOUR
MENINGITIS
VACCINATION
COUPON?

"/ really love thi work ...
or thi play. The point is
not to hop a a chore but
Lo entertain your elf. N

,

In many ways, Ginsberg does
lead an action-hero type of life,
traveling around the world lookin~ for jewelry for his business.
.Hls destinations have included
Malaysia, Sri Lanka, western
Mrica and most of Europe.
"l haven't been to the poles yet,"
he joked. "But there are no limitations."
Ginsberg said his artistic family
gave him an appreciation of the
beauty and enjoyment of the arts,
especially music.
"We had a lot of music in my
family's home," he said. "My mom
and dad used to play Leonard

~
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Local group canvasses
for a safe Halloween
H. Fields Gren~
Th Daily Iowan
Halloween is not filled with non·
,top excitement for parents who
worry about their children's safety.
The Johnson County Ssfe Kids
Coalition, co-sponsored by Mercy
Hospital, 600 E. Market St., and the
Iowa City Fir Department, focuses
on all aspects of children's safety by
highlighting tips for Halloween fun.
"There are lots of opportunities
for (children) to harm themselves
because they are not thinking about
safety,· said Margaret Silber, cochairwoman of the Coalition.
The Safe Kids Coalition wants to
heighten awareneea and put children and parents on guard, especially during the Halloween sea-

Moira Crowley

Safe Halloween

The Daily Iowan

The Johnson County Safe Kids
Coalition offers the following
suggestions for a safe Halloween:

Some of Iowa City's highest officials don 't have the ~tap water
blues· and are drinking the harmonious compound of hydrogen
and oxygen straight from the tap
- despite recent negative publicity.
"Tap Water Blues" is a recent
study which found high levels of
five different pesticides in Iowa
City water which allegedly exceed
cancer risk levels.
Iowa City police Chief R.J.
Winkelhake said he had a water
filter put on his faucet. He said

• Use flashlights while trick-ortreating.
• Wear short costumes with wellfittJng shoes to avoid tripping.
• Wear makeup instead of masks.
• Wear light-renectlve costumes.
• Travel in groups.
• Only I!o to homes of people you

know.
• Don't eat any candy until parents
inspect it.
• Walk in well-lit areas.
. • Be careful ctosslng streets after
dark.

80n.

The Iowa City Fire Department
became involved with the coalition
to help prevent personal injury accidents. Roger Jensen, an offleer with
the fire department, said that
because children have twi ted their
ankles while running acro s streets
or tripped over objects ob lawns, the
department wanted to take a more
proactive stanc on child safety.
·We try to make parents more
aware of particular patterns of
iJ\jury," Jensen said. "That way we
caD break the patlern before they
h ppen."
Since the founding of the local
chapter of Safe Kids in September
1993, membel'l have tried to hold at
Ie t on activity per season. In the
put year, they have sponsored

Despite scare, residents
tap into I.e. water supply

"/ think that the water's
really good, considering we
make it."
ken Lloyd, manager of the

Ol/ME

workshops and presentations featuring area experts in a grassroots
effort to discuss problems and solutions.
Michael and Michelle Kennedy of
Iowa City, who have children ages
5,8 and 11, follow many of the same
safety procedures outlined by Safe
Kids when taking their children
trick-or-treating.
"Our first safety precaution is
that we always go with them, have
each child carry a flashlight, tell
them to walk, not run, and don't go
to strangers' homes ," Michael
Kennedy said. "Then when we get
home, we ~h<!Ck the candy with our
children to make sure that none of
it has been tampered with."

UI water plant

Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan

Sweet baby James
James Taylor rolled into Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday night
singing his familiar ballads to a mostly twentysomething crowd.
Taylor played a two-hour set of music spanning three decades.

V"',llri6jRI'flWlW_wu1UtU _

.I Harkin advo~ates dis'abilities act in speech

,

Tom Schoenberg
T'n Daily Iowan

head of the U.S. Department of
Education's office for civil rights;
John Wodiltch, a civil rights attorney for the U.S. Department of Justice who specializes in the rights of
persons with disabilities; and
Robert Silverstein, counsel to the
U.S. House eubcommittee on select .
education.

Sen. Tom Harkin of Iowa said student with di abilities hould have
the same educational opportunities
as other studentl at an all-day ::onference examining colleges' implementation oC the Americans with
Disabilities Act in the Union Friday.
The conference cost $60 for nonMore Chan 100 people attended
students
and $10 for students and
the fl1lt statewide conference on the
ADA, which featured four national inclvded several breakout sessions
• peakers: Harkin; Norma Cantu, in which people had the opportunity

to share their ideas and strategies or disability."

about meeting ADA requirements.
Harkin said VI President Hunter
Rawlings is taking VI students forward by implementing the ADA.
"Higher education holds the key
to economic advancement and
opportunities for many of our citizens," Harkin said. "Because our
institutions of higber education are
such an important resource, they
must be open to all Americans
regardless of race, religion, gender

Harkin said the disabilities act,
which was passed in 1992, mandates
that any college, university or other
recipient of federal funds may not
discriminate on the basis of disability.
"It's our responsibility to ensure
that colleges and universities
remove artificial and traditional
barriers that prevent people with
disabilities from achieving their
educational goals," he said .

when he moved into his house in
1989, the builder advised him to
install a filter.
"Generally I forget to use the
special gadget and drink it
straight from the tap," Winkelhake
said.
Iowa City fire Chief Jim Pumfrey said he also tends to quench
his thirst with tap water.
"My five children drink the
water, and my wife drank the
water during her pregnancy with
no fear at all," Pumfrey said.
Ed Moreno, superintendent of the
Iowa City Water Treatment Plant,
said the new water treatment
plant, an estimated $50 million project, should improve filtration.
Water improvements are part of
the new Comprehensive Water
Facilities plan, which will change
Iowa City's water source from the
Iowa River to the shallow wells
alongside it. The project should be
completed by 1997, Moreno said.
In the meantime, he said, he has
a water softener at home which
eliminates minerals and limestone
from the water. At work, Moreno
drinks ab(lut eight glasses of tap
water a day, along with a couple of

10 A (HEERLEAD R
Cheerleading Tryouts
University of Iowa will be conducting
cheerleading tryouts for the upcoming
Women's Basketball Season.
~fi//!I'l'~ All full-time Univet$ity of Iowa students
are encouraged to tryout.

-ro~

Clinic: November 1 & 2 4-6 pm
Tryouts: November 3 4-6 pm
Location: 511 Fieldhouse (Mat Room)

the

Srrocl<.t

Questions call Michelle Anderson 335-9251 or
Chad Beardsley 354-7479

ANATOMY OF A COLUMBIA BUGABOO
3-ln-One
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$99.98
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sizes
extra

regular $119.99

Radial

Sleeves
Front Zipper

CEDAR RAPIDS

IOWACfIY

712 3rd Ave. S.E.

943 S. Riverside
1be Great OUtdoors Store

dL1 !c;"eQ
Including:

FALL DOWN
SOMETHING'S
ALWAYS WRONG
CROWING
FLY FROM HEAVEN
COllJ\IBIA

Closed Security

•

Wet

cups of coffee.
"(The water softener) actually
makes the water taste worse, a little bit more salty: Moreno said.
Ken Lloyd, manager of the UI
water plant, said he drinks about a
gallon of tap water a day unle
it's really cold outside.
•
"I think that the water's relllbr
good, considering we make i .Lloyd said.
Ray McCleary, tudent operatQr
at the UJ plant, said he refrigerates his water at home because it
tastes better. He prefers UI water
to Iowa City water because, he
said, the city has hard water and
the UI has newer technology that
allows for softer water.
Iowa City Mayor Susan
Horowitz adamantly supports thi
quality of Iowa City's water. She
said she drinks tap water an4
finds absolutely nothing wrong
with it.
"Have you ever drunk the water
outside of Chicago? It tastes like
rotten eggs," Horowitz said.
There are still a few people who
fear the water or grimace at the
taste when they swig it down.
Trong Nguyen, a UI junior, said
he only drinks bottled water.
-I just don't tru t the (tap)
water,. Nguyen said.
UI junior Dan Adams said he
doesn't like the taste of the water.
He tries to mask it by adding
grape-flavored Kool-Aid and said
he never drinks it straight from
the tap.
Sean Miller, a buyer for econofoods, 1987 Broadway, said that
although sales of bottled water ar
down from last year, business is
still good. He said that during last
year's flood, drinking water was
contaminated and sale of bottled
water skyrocketed.
·Compared to other years, bottled water 8ales are up 4 to 5 percent throughout Iowa: Miller said_
UI junior Vane a Johnson, who
lives ofT campus, is an avid water
drinker and said she doesn't mind
drinking tap water.
"It doesn't bother me a bit,
except in the spring,~ she said.
"You know, when it gets cloudy and
you can eat it with a spoon."
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Metro & Iowa

Emergency alarlll to sound with new voice
Tom Schoenberg
The Daily Iowan
The confusing blare of the Iowa
City Severe Weather Warning System sirens, sometimes referred to
as the "tornado sirens," will be
replaced with a $240,000 voice
message system, which is to be
installed over the next few weeks.
The new system, which has the
capability for both field-generated
and prerecorded voice messaging,
can announce the exact nature of
an emergency, as well as recommended action.

IIfI'"''''':;_
POLICE

Michael D. Schuett, 22, 1122 N.
Dubuque St., Apt. 6, was charged with
public intoxication at the corner of
Dubuque and Wash ington streets on
Oct. 29 at 1:29 a.m .
Michael S. Reiling, 20, 215 Woodside
Drive, was charged with possession of a
false driver's license and public Intoxication at the comer of Dubuque and Washingtoh streets on Oct. 29 at 1:29 a.m.
Scott C. Morgan, 21, 18 E. Court St.,
Apt. 513, was charged with public intoxicatiof! and fifth -degree theft in the 300
block of East Washington Street on Oct.
29 at 3:13 a.m.
Brett W. Lankes, 21, 255 E. Washington St., Apt. 201, was charged with public intoxication and fifth-degree theft in
the 300 block of East Washington Street
on Oct. 29 at 3:13 a.m.
Craig W. Howser, 22, 225 E. Washington St., was charged with public intoxication and fifth-degree theft in the 300
block of East Washington Street on Oct.
29 at 3:13 a.m.
Bradley C. Johnson, 20, 1032 N.
Dubuque St., was charged with public
intoxication and indecent conduct in the
100 block of East College Street on Oct.
29 at 1:16 a.m.
Andrew E. Dau, 18, 1075 W. Benton
St., Apt. F, was charged with disorderly
conduct in the 100 block of South
Dubuque Street on Oct. 29 at 12:30 a.m.
Jamie A. Hurley, 21, Cedar Rapids,
was charged with operating while intoxicated, interference with official acts and
fifth.degree criminal mischief at the
Johnson County Sheriff's Office, 511 S.
Capital St., on Oct. 29 at 2:41a.m.
Jeffrey D. Wilkins, 21, Coralville, was
charged with public intoxication and disorderly conduct in the 200 block of Clinton Street on Oct. 29 at 12: 59 a.m.
Jennifer M. Barnes, 18, E302 Hillcrest
Residence Hall, was charged with unlawful use of a driver'S license and disorderly

For example, if a tornado was
approaching the new system would
announce something such as:
"There was a tornado spotted.
Please take cover.· The system will
also be able to announce other
emergencies such as flood warnings and missing children.
"If people can hear it, then we
can get them the information they
need,· Iowa City fire Chief Jim
Pumfrey said.
The present warning system generates a loud whine, and there is
no way to distinguish between a
tornado warning, a flood warning

or any other type of emergency.
The new system is part of an
integrated emergency communication package which can be operated
from the emergency communications center in the Iowa City Civic
Center, 410 E. Washington St.
Although the emergency warning
system will continue to be activated from the communications center
of the Johnson County Sheriff's
Office, 511 Capitol St., the office In
the Civic Center will be able to
activate the system in the event
that the Sheriff's Office is unable
to do so.

The new system will be tested
silently by the Iowa City Fire
Department to hear if it works.
"With the new system w can tell
the status of each siren directly
after the test,' Pumfrey said.
The new system will also be tested loudly, he said, so the public will
know what the sirens 80und like.
Exactly how the voice messages
will work i8 still being discussed ,
but Pumfrey said public safety ill
the ultimate focull.
"What we need to do Is balance
our concerns 80 that the sirens
work reliably,' he said.

Learn how far the Air Force
can take you. If you are a
college graduate, you may
qualify for Air Force Officer Training School.
After completing Officer Training School, you
can become a commissioned Air Force officer
with: • great tarting pay
• medical and dental care
• 30 days vacation with pay per year
• managemet'lt opportunitie
Go far in a career a an Air Force officer.

lege Street on Oct. 30 at 1:39 a.m.
James Otiblok, 20, Dekalb, III., was
charged with possession of alcohol under
the legal age at HandiMart Food Stores,
204 N. Dubuque St., on Oct. 30 at 1:59
a.m.
John P. Franzen, 21, Dekalb, III., wa
charged with criminal tre pass at HandiMart Food Stores, 204 N. Dubuque St.,
on Oct. 30 at 1:59 a.m.
Brandan W. Mueller, 20, Macomb,
III., was charged with disorderly conduct
and public intoxication in the 100 block
of East College Street on Oct. 30 at 1:01
a.m.
Compiled by Tom Schoenberx
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• Campaign fOr Academic Freedom
will meet In the Indiana Room of the
Union at 7 p.m.
• Iowa City Chorus - Sweet Ade·
lines International will hold an open
rehearsal at the Rohert A. Lee Recreation
Center. 220 S. Gi lbert St., at 7:30 p.m.
• UI Environmental Coalition will
meet in the Miller Room of the Union at
7:30 p.m.

staying."
Debbi
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Thomas L. Pape, Solon, preliminary hearing set (or Nov. 16 at 2
p.m.; Richard E. Penry, Cedar Rapids,
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2
p.m.; Maurice P. Finn, Coralville, second
offense, preliminary hearing Set fOf Nov.
16at2p.m.
I
Possession of a schedule I controllH
substance - Thomas L. Pape, Solon,
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2
p.m.; Maurice P. Finn. Coralville, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
Possession of a schedule II controlled substance - Thomas D. Whinery, 1341 Dolen Place, preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 p. m.
Prohibited acts - Jerry H. Ho, 1537
Burge Residence Hall. preliminary hearing set for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.; Eric M.
Foelske, 1537 Burge Residence Hall, preliminary hearing t fOf Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
Driving while revoked - MaUrice P.
Finn, Coralville, prelim!n ry hearing set
for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
Failure to report a per onal injury
accident - William S. Bohrn, 11 Century St, preliminary hearing t fOf Nov. 16
at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Mkhele Kuetet
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Orientation Student Adviser Position
Orientation Services is looking for a diverse group of students
to be responsible for introducing new students to The University of
Iowa. Training sessions will be held throughout the spring
semester. Programs will take place during late spring, summer, and
the academic year. Salary: $2200. Applications are available at
Orientation Services, 108 Calvin Hall; Special Support Services, 310
Calvin Hall; Campus Information Center, 172 lMU; and all nine
residence hall desks.

$

Qua Iifica tio ns
- currently enrolled;
- 28 or more semester hours earned by May, 1995;
- one year on-campus enrollment by July, 1995;
- minimum UI cumulative GPA of 2.25;
- ability to work effectively with individuals as well as groups.

Eyeglasses
Anyrrame
Even designer names

Any prescription
Even bifocals and trifocals

APPLICATION DEADLINE
Return applications to Orientation Services by 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 10, 1994

Right now at Sears Optical get any
frame -Including designer names
like Unda Evans, Cheryl Tiegs.
Gloria \landerbllt J. Qavld,
Christie Brinkley Perspectlves~
Nlckelodeon' and more-and any
prescription -with single vision ,
bifocal or trifocal uncoated plastic
lenses- for only $99. Hurry In todayl

Trick Or Treat So Others May Eat
Monday, October 31
Center Court 6:30-8:00 ~ .•...
Bring a can of food and send
your little pumpkin Trick or
Treating in Old Capitol Mall!
Activities:
.6:30·7:00: face Painting,
Halloween Photo with
canned food donation
($2 each w/o donation)
.7:00·8:00: Trick
or Treating for candy,
Free toothbrushes

I

Check your yellow pages
for the Sears OptiCal
location nearest you.

----------------C()UP()N VAl I() f

Mall Hours:
.-Fri. 10-9

11f~()U( ~Il

N( )V! MBI R S, 19')·1!

Bring in this coupon and get any frame Including designer names-with
any prescription - including bifocal or
trifocal uncoated plastic lenses - thats any
complete pair of eyeglasses for only $991

(while supplies last)
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District

201 S. Clinton
Downtown
Iowa
C'ty
338-'7858
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Call Alr Force Opportunitie
Toll Free
1-800-423·USAF

(AILNIMR
conduct in the 100 block of East College
Street on Oct. 29 at 1:52 a.m.
Caroline H. Penick, 19, 932 E. College St., Apt. 9, was charged with disorderly conduct and public into~ication in
the 100 block of East College Street on
Oct. 29 at 1:52 a.m.
Sonja M. Palmer, 30, Des Moines,
was charged with fourth-degree theft at
Von Maur, Sycamore Mall, on Oct. 29 at
2:05 p.m.
Frederick J. Wilson, 3D, 1807 Earl
Road, was charged with operating while
intoxicated in the 300 block o( South
Madison Street on Oct. 30 at 1:30 a.m.
Matthew H. Hornaday. 28, 1009 E.
College St., was charged with operating
while intoxicated at the corner of Clinton
and College streets on Oct. 30 at 12:38
a.m.
Joel L. Kissell, 21, North Liberty, was
charged with operating while intoxicated
at the corner of Riverside Drive and Benton Street on Oct. 30 at 1:34 a.m.
Shawn J. Holmes, 23, 219 S. Johnson
St., was charged with public intoxication
at 219 S. Johnson St. on Oct. 30 at 2:56
a.m.
Justin M. Friedow, 21, 539 Elkhorn
Trail, was charged with public intoxication In the 100 block of East College
Street on Oct. 30 at 1:01 a.m.
Robert J. Mueller IV, 23, Macomb,
III., was charged with public intoxication
in the 100 block of East College Street on
Oct. 30 at 1:01 a.m.
David A. Ybarra, 24, Macomb, III.,
was charged with public intoxication In
the 100 block of East College Street on
Oct. 30 at 1:01 a.m.
Robert O. Uechty, 18. 314 Slater Residence Hall, was charged with public
intoxication and possession of alcohol
under the legal age at the corner of
Burlington and Gilbert streets on Oct. 30
at 12:42 a.m.
Pericles Calanopoulos, 21, Willowbrook, III., was charged with public
intoxication in the 100 block o( East Col-
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The Myrtles plantation sits under mossy oak trees in st. Francisville,
La., Saturday looking less than suited for the scary reputation it has
acquired. The home is reported to be haunted by a variety of ghosts,
and guests come to the bed and breakfast inn to experience the
chills of the Halloween season.
not only for its magnificent archiIn the 1820s, Judge Clarke
tecture and antiques, but for the Woodruff lived at The Myrtles with
tours that recount its violent histo- his wife and three daughters and
ry.
took a young slave narned Chloe as

his mistress.
According to legend, Woodruff's
wife found out about the liaison
and planned to send Chloe to the
fields. Chloe poisoned the wife and
two of the daughters. Then Chloe
met her own end, hanged from an
oak tree at the corner of the house
by other slaves.
A later owner wus shot and staggered through the house and up 17
of the 20 steps of the main staircase, where he died in his wife's
arms. People say they still hear his
footsteps climbing those 17 steps.
A Confederate soldier died in one
of the bedrooms, the one where the
smell of pipe smoke is frequently
reported_
.
Guests say they have been
turned away from the house by a
man in overalls, a man they believe
is the ghost of a murdered caretaker.
People sitting on the veranda
feel mysterious touches. Guests
sometimes say they awoke feeling
their covers pulled up over their
shoulders and a hand on their
head. There's even a ghost dog with
blue eyes.
"I don't know if anything happened or not," Mike Cavanaugh,
Kathy Cavanaugh's husband, said
the morning after his stay. "Last
night on the veranda I thought
someone was tapping on my shoulder, but no one was there. Then
this morning when we got up there
was a strong scent of roBeS in the
room. No roBeS. I asked my wife if
she had perfume on, but she didn't.
We both smelled them though, real
strong."
Guest rooms are always full
around Halloween, Moss said. She
ulready has reservations for next
year and 1996.
"People are fascinated by it.
They don't necessarily believe, but
they would like to find out," she
said. "They are willing to take the
chance that they might see something that will scare them for the
chance."

Iowa City, Iowa
337-7797 .
t"~lIiIlP (.(lid ff'f'f'b"d afi/toillllltt'll/J "r«,1Q~/,
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BELFAST, Northern Ireland The devil a.nd the skeleton boy
leaned aiainlt the City Cemetery
wall. shared an iIlici t cigarette and
waited (or the barr e to begin.
Rocketl lOOn lit up the night sky
over Catholic wet Belfast, casting
th pro-IRA wall murala and nearby
British army forlre in red, white
and purple - and familie stood on
th ir front porch cheering.
-rh ms're peace bombs. Better'n
th real thin,: lIid 10-year-old
SeamUJl, in skeleton costume, to hia
.. taruely clad cl mate, Damien.
For eamu. and thousands o!
children in Northern Ireland, this is
their first H 1I0ween without real
fear following cease-firel by the
Irish Republican Army and Protestant p ramilitarie•.
The leparate truces, beginning
with th IRA's on
pt. I, brought

,

1&

folk music.
On Saturday night, three students arrived at the student union
bar dressed as terrorists in carnouflage combat jackets. One had a
stuffed white bird strapped to the
barrel of his plastic Armalite rifle.
Calling themselves "Gerry and
the Peacemakers," in reference to
Gerry Adams, leader of the IRAsupporting Sinn Fein purty, they
went ahoot telling fellow students,
"Give peace a chance - or we'll do
your knees."
The joke wore well with some but
sent shivers of bad tuste through
others who remembered what happened last year, when Halloween
celebrations at Queen's were canceled as Northern Ireland endured
one of its worst periods of murders.
Pro-British "loyalist" paramilitary
groups, based in Protestant areas,
murdered several Catholics in September and October 1993. The IRA

LOOt<lNG

CONTEMPORARY COMPOSITIONS BY WEST COAST MUSICIANS
INFLUENCED BY THE MUSIC OF ASIA AND THE PACIFIC R.

"Dresher hal emerged al a composer
01 altonll~lng range." -USA Today
NOVEMSER

Why YOU Should
Choose Air Force Nursing
1. Change, Challenge, Growth
2. Management opportunims early on
3. Rapid advancement
4. Advanced education
5. Opportunity to be selected for specialty training
6. Comprebenslve medical and dental can
7.30 days of vacation wJtb pay
8. Worldwide tnJvel
9. Member of world's best htallh-can team
10. Plus, you may qualify for a $5,0fJ(J bonusl·

Watt. png tnICe,

& TARIQ ROSS
Featured In the above book by NFL Hall-or·Famer
Jim Brown end Profll8Or Adrten Wing
WHINa No¥MIber 1,1114AT 12140 P.M.
WH.... UnIv..ttr of klw_ao,d Uw Bulking

Paul Dresher will dlscua his wolt, November 1, 3:30 p.m.

*Find out more - contact an Air Force health
professions recruiter near you.
Or call1·800·423·USAF.
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Black Law Student Mmat!on, Iowa Student Bar Assodation, CHALE.
African American World Studle Pro!tram, African American Cultural Center,
8il1 H / Haram HOU!e. Project Vision, Native American Law As9odation

Health ProfeuiOn.
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plasma twice a week.

$15p yourfirst donIlIion

WEST TO THE EAST

I IRNC!IIER

•AJ By donating life-saving

New IJotuJr lkmus
Bt'Ing In ibis till and receive

ENSEMSLE

tried to attack loyalist offices on the
In Harper Hall, UI School of Music. OpeD to the public.
Shankill Road and instead blew up
nine Protestant civilians.
Then two Protestunt gunmen
Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youm discoun on all e~enlS
showed up at a Halloween eve party
For ticket in!ormatlon call (319) 335·1160 .. ,oU·fRol• ..,.....1Jide I.... C.y
at the isolated Rising Sun Bar, 70
1-800-HANCHER. TOO and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-1158.
miles west of Belfast, and shouted
"trick or treat" at the door.
THE UNIVERSITY Of IOWA
IOWA CITY. lOW"
A young woman at the nearest
table told them, "That's not funny,"
and they shot her fatally through the
chest. Seven people died that night
SUPPORTED BY ARTS MrDWEST AND 11I1! NAnONAL ENDOWMENT FOR rna ARTS
- six Catholics, one Protestant.
p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
On Sunday, Protestants and
Catholics prayed together outside
889 22nd Ave_
529 Riverside Drive
the bar and unveiled a memorial
University of Iowa
CoraMlle
plaque. The Rev. Stephen Kearney,
THArS
the local Catholic priest, said people
were praying for the men who
pulled the trigger that night.
"This Halloween is a time of terrible memories," Kearney said. "But it
is also a time when we are demonstrating our common Christianity
and building a new era of hope."
~

the Money!
Earn over UlQ a month.
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Irish celebrate Halloween without horror
peace to this British province for
the first time since ProtestantCatholic rioting erupted in 1969.
Halloween festivities started over
the weekend. For once, parents did
not have to worry that their trickor-treating children would get
caught in gunfire or a bomb attack.
·Everyone's enjoying this Halloween more with the peace on, naturally,' suid Alcwyn McKee, 35, a
Protestant youth worker in west
Belfast's Shankill Road.
Like the Catholic Falls Road, the
Protestant Shankill is celebrating
with street parties, discos, drinks
and loud ftreworks, 88 it did during I
most of "the troubles." Children
dress up and go door to door, asking
for small change rather than candy.
At Queen's Unlversity in prosperous south Belfust, the Halloween
revelry has reached fever pitch this
year - crowded parties with AngloAmerican pop and traditional Irish

!!t.!!t. ~

803 East Market Street

CiAWlmNA"I!;!.

Shawn Pogatchnik
Associated Press
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Family DmtSJ'y
Our warm, friendly environment and gentle care
offer amore relaxing dental experiffice.

Bed and breakfast guests haunted by spooks
ST. FRANCISVILLE, La. - It's
midnlght at The Myrtles, an antebellum man si on wit h a dark,
bloody history. A bright moon highlights thick Spanish mOSB draping
the trees and th misL which swirls
up from the Mississippi River.
On the wid veranda sit several
guests who have paid to spend the
night des pite - no , make that
because of - the ghosts said to
roam the hou e a.nd grounds.
"As s oon as we heard about
them, we said, 'That's where we're
going,' • sai d Kathy Cavanaugh of
Grand Rapids, Mich . "My kids
thought it was a hoot when I called
them and told them where we were
.taying.·
Debbi Gatten of Monroe brought
her mother, Eunlce Boyer, visiting
from Mary land.
Gatten's lian~ stayed down the
road at a motel.
"He had dinner with us and left,·
Gatten said . "He wouldn't stay
here beeaus it's haunted."
The house, built in 1796 , is
rumored to be haunted by at least
six people. PIUJl, an Americun Indian II sometimes s en b hind the
house ; according to lege nd, the
man ion ,its on an ancient American Indian burial ground.
· Wh n I first heard about the
ghosts, I thought they we re the
greate t marketing ploy ever,· said
Teeta Mo ,who bought The Myrtles with her husband, J ohn, two
yean ago. " I wasn't a believer
then.But she had heard the legends.
Even in Welt Feliciana Parish,
where gho til are said to be as common as the ancient houses, towering oaks and Civil War battIegrounds, Th Myrtle stands out.
Bed and breakfast guests report
hearing mUSiC, children crying or
talking and other strange noises.
They also insist they smell perfume in the rooms.
'Ibur groups flock to the mansion
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Modern, not pagan roots
Much has been written in the past week about the traditions
and history of Halloween. But little mention has been made of the
~eality that the modern observance of Halloween has its origins in
Christianity, not pagan sock hops or harvest fertility cotillions.
The legend of jack-o'-lanterns, for example, goes back to Ireland
and a drinking man named Jack. While he enjoyed his drink, Jack
wasn't a dullard - he was able to trick the devil into climbing a
tree. And when the devil was up in the branches, Jack carved a
cross into the trunk, preventing him from climbing back down.
Jack let him come down only after forcing him to promise not to
take his soul.
When Jack finally died and arrived at the pearly gates of heaven,
they wouldn't let him in; heaven was no place for drunks. Still
seeking a place to spend eternity, Jack took a walk down to the
devil's home.
It was such a long walk that Jack became hungry along the way
and stopped at a garden. He was still eating the turnip he found
there when he came to the doors of hell. But the devil kept his
promise and wouldn't let him in.
"Where shall I go?" Jack asked as the devil turned him away.
"The road is very dark."
The devil told Jack to go and threw him a glowing coal to light
his way. Jack put the ember inside his turnip and wandered the
world with his jack-o'-lantern, looking for his eternal resting place.
Irish children followed this tradition when they hollowed out
turnips and potatoes. When the Irish immigrated to the United
States in large numbers during the potato famine of the 1840s,
they brought the tradition of the jack-o'-lantern with them. They
found that the pumpkin made a better lantern than potatoes or
turnips, and an American tradition was born.
Today's Halloween, like jack-o'-lanterns, has modem religious
roots, not pagan origins.
Ghosts, spirits, phantoms, apparitions, specters, wraiths - all
these words describe one thing: the souls of the dead wandering the
realm of the living. The idea isn't satanic, but it is as Christian as
raising the dead or the Holy Ghost.
Halloween began as Allhallows' Eve, a festival celebrated in
medieval England. Many believed the souls of the dead visited
their former homes on the holy evening of Oct. 31, the eve of All
Saints'Day.
All Saints' Day in Western Christian churches celebrates aU the
saints of the church. One day later, the Roman Catholic Church
recognizes All Souls' Day.
All Souls' Day celebrates the departed souls. It's believed that
prayers for the departed will help prepare them for heaven.
If medieval holidays and religious observances are any indication, between the time souls start making house calls on Halloween
and when they receive their final departure notices Tuesday to
cross the river Styx and enter the land of the dead, you stand a
ghost of a chance of seeing a departed soul.
Good luck, and happy Halloween.
Jim Mei ner
Editorial Writer

KIM IJAIN ILR
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Sex survey results
Nobody trumpeted the tab·
ulations better than Time
magazine. Our old pal, on ita
Oct. 17 cover, got our attention with the words ·Sex in
America. Surprising news
from the most important
survey since the Kinlley
Report."
What we got should surprise no one. The cover story
was an analysis of the
recently released University
of Chicago survey of bedroom behavior in Ameri·
ca. In the first paragraph, author Philip ElmerDewitt set the tone of the piece by focusing on
two things: sexual insecurity and E~e's temptation in Eden by the serpent. Clearly, ElmerDewitt and Time were mad to reassure us that
old-fashioned attitudes about &ex were alive and
well and nothing to be ashamed of.
They would seem to be correct on all counts.
The Chicago study was conducted in a much less
suspect manner than ita infamous predecessor,
the Kinsey Report. Results came from exhaustive face-to-face interviews with a random sampling of about 3,500 American. between the
ages of 18 and 59. Survey procedure followed
established traditions from the social sciences.
What did we learn about sex in America? For
starters, we seem to think about it a lot more
than we do it, and men seem to think about it
and do it a lot more than women.
Fifty-four percent of men think about sex
every day, compared to 19 percent of women,
while 56 percent of American men have had five
or more partners in a lifetime, compared to 30
percent of women. (By the way, women, that 30
percent is nothing to sneeze at. Fourteen percent of French women reported five or more
partners, as did 20 percent of British women,
while Finland'8 women rule the world with 34
percent.)

Adultery I not at all as commonplac a our
best-seller lists would have UB b Iieve - 94 p rcent of married people reported maintaining
fidelity over the past year. Then again, perhaps
1993 waS just an off year for mischief. The
pollen counta were abnormally high, 8S I recall.
80m turbulence disturbed the aerene riv r of
reas8uring data produced by th study. Twentytwo percent of women reported having b en
forced to perform sexual acts th y did not care
to, "usually by someone they lov d," while only 3
percent of men reported doing any forcing.
Only 4 percent of respondents reported having
sex with someone of the same gender in the past
year, while 10.9 percent reported engaging in
same-gender sex at least onc sine puberty and
10.6 percent said they were attracted to peopl
of the 8ame gender. Look for Born one to latch
onto the 4 percent 08 · prool" that homo exuab
are a miniminority clamoring too loudly for too
much protection while resolutely ignoring the
more bothersome attraction stats.
My favorite accidental self-di sclosure in
Time's coverage came from Elmer-Dewitt, who
wrote of oral ex, "Not lurprili ngly, both men
and women preferred receiving It to giving It." 1
wonder ifhis belle or beau stUlapealtt to him.
Among several findings sure to up8et people,
the study's conclusions about AIDS may dr w
the heaviest fire. It reporta that homo exuals'
social circles are so tightly enclosed that chance.
are slim for any widespr ad heterosexual HIV
infection to occur. It argue. on the same basis
with regard to TV drug u rs and concludel that
resources in the fight against AIDS should b
concentrated overwhelmingly within th e two
high-risk groups.
That conclusion points out the mOlt riOUI
flaw with sexual behavior survey.: Talking
about sex is difficult at best. And .traight talk
about .ociany stigmatiz:ed sexual behaviors is
an unlikely outcome of any lurvey, regardle of
how well-trained th interview rs are. The fact

r.

that 11 P rcent of the lun y populatioQ
r v al d to int rvl w an on oing altrsctiOQ
to per onl of th 8ame gend r - while almon
preci ely th a m percentag dmitted Bcting
on th t attr ctlon at I alt one al adult. - Indicates the im prudenc oC bing public healtl\
recommend tlone on ny of th Kather d data.
Th Iweeteat (or I marmielt, depending on
your vi w) thing th m gazln did wa roll aar.
ri on K ilIor onto enter stag in hi. Radio Flyer
wagon for th puTpO I of reit faling how lovely
It i8 to b loothed by thll loUd l urvey. How
right and tru it I., h • id, and how good it
t la, to fin lIy h ve confirm d th t. monogamy
ia aexy. ("Good old monogamy," he, of cour.e,
called it.) "Thia l urvey i. goinl to lin. a huge
burd n 01T our b Itt," b • id.
I don't m n to rain on thi p rad ,but I don't
beli v w .hould allow I x BUrv y to Uti: any
huge burden 01T Am rica'. back, J t alone help
UI d cid how to dl tribu
rHOUI'<: a for AIDS
education and r earch. Survey. r bued on
what peopl ar willing to aay. If th r i. one
I son that marke our p sage into dulthood, it
ia that what peepl • y is ullually not the .ame
a what th y do. In no oth r ar a of human conduct Ie thia tend ney t{) fib al pronounced a, in
the ar ohex.
The atudy affirm. many of aocl ty'. uxua)
nonna, which hav be n b hed (or I long while
now and d rv a moment in the 'un. It wa,
cle rly conducWd 10 AI to provide the be.t information to d I.e about Am rican a mal behavior.
But we mu. tn't I t th r lulte blind u. to the
inher nt nawa of . uch Iurvey., oor cao we
afford to do our ey to the eoclal and I gal
mani" tation. of our ongoing hypocri y about
8 x. Perhaps the mosl dang roul thing about
the Chicago IUrv y i. th t it mpt. UI to do ju.t
that.
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Reproductive health care

Reading it would be a good place to start

'LmERS POLICY Letters 10 the editor mu I be signed and must Include
the writer's address and phone number for verifi ation. letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves th right to edit for length and
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the signed authors. T/le Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions hould be
typed and signed. and should not exceed 750 words In length. A brief
biography should accompany all submission .
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity .
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cent of variation amonl Individual . Ho I U
40 percent for u.e in his analy iI. Murray d
anything but ignore the i. ue.
Another complaint about "The &11 Curve" i.
that ita re arch doean't matter. Richard Coh n
wrote, "It', not that I can di.pul 'Tht> Bell
Curve.' lean, howey r, uk hy thia dati maltera any.· The an wer il IImpl : Our eoci ty la
beset by an ever Increasing number of o<:ial
problema that are
min&ly hard r and harder
to solve. The only way to confront th m tTeetiv
Iy is to fully undcraland them - ev n when that
new understanding makes UI excaedingly
uncomfortable.
Jel e Jackson hal IUU ted that th .tatiltica
in "The Bell Curve" may be accurate, but. they
seldom have much to do with reality and
ahouldn't be something upon which w base public policy. Jacltton il on who IUpporli the id a
of using statiatical disparitie. in hiring to convic
people and companie. of racial di crimination.
Either atatiatici matter or they don't.
Other authorl claim th book il -fan nin
raciat s ntim nts" and will be u ed to juatify th
political views of raciat groUpI. The problem with
that view is the book doe n't s riou Iy diacu
race until 300 pages Into the 600 pa
or text,
and then only within th context orth .tunnin
ambiguity and uncertainty th ubject ntsU, .
However, the media coveragl, like thal of
Ntwsweek's cover story, simpUfl and ampli1l
the racial quealion. rai d by "The Bell CUJ"V' ."
They have distilled the mOlt raclat lnt rpr lation possibl of Murray'a book and mad it aeee.alble to people without th braln. or n rllY to
actually read "The Bell Curv ." If anyon ia fanning the fires of raciat enUm nt, It'a the m dla
who have miarepre nted Murray.
"The B II Curv " ia at moat marginally CODc rned about th Issue of rae and Inle\1lll nce.

Do you believe in ghosts? Why or why not?

laura Follkena

Aaron Johnson, 1992 UI
graduate
r----'-----,

"Yes, anything is

pos Ible:

David Grasmick, vIsitor from Des
Moines

Rt:
•
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Earlier this year, the Iowa House of Representatives narrowly
passed a parental notification bill which would require girls under
the age of 18 to get their parents' consent before obtaining an abortion. Luckily the bill died in a Senate committee, but it was
DAVID M. MA\1I0
nonetheless frightening that Iowa lawmakers were willing to
endanger young women's health by restricting rather than expanding their access to reproductive health care. Apparently proponents
of the bill have had little experience with teen-agers in rural Iowa,
or they would be aware of the real problem: the lack of options
If you are going to criticiz
young women have in obtaining birth control. It is this lack of
a book, reading it would be a
options which leads to a high teen-age pregnancy (and hence aborgood place to start. Unfortution) rate - not the knowledge that abortions are available withnately, Charles Murray and
out parental consent.
Richard J . Hematein didn't
get tbat courtesy from th
In most rural Iowa towns, the nearest birth control provider is
horde of opinion writers tripmore than an hour's drive away. If a teen-ager doesn't want to conping
all over themselves to
fide in her parents, this distance creates several obstacles to her
piously
denounce tbe raci m
attaining birth control and health care. She worries first about
they tbink they found in
making an appointment because a long-distance phone call will
"The Bell Curve."
show up on her parents' telephone bill. Second, she needs tran All anyone would have to do
portation to the clinic. Third, she must provide an excuse for missto understand what "The Bell Curve" is about is
to read the lubtitle: "Intelligence and Clus
ing school because the clinics are not open on weekends. This sceStructure in American Life." I gIle.. that was too
nario is repeated every time she needs follow-up care.
much to ask. From reading Ellen Goodman, DonIf she doesn't manage to overcome these obstacles, she has three
ald
Kaul or any of a dozen other national and
options: abstain from sex, buy condoms from the local pharmacist,
local writers, a reasonable person could conclude
who probably goes to church with her parents, or simply have sex
the book was subtitled · Wby blacks are le.s
anyway and pray. Most choose option three.
intelligent than us and what we need to do to
If she does get pregnant and decides to have an abortion, these
stop them from reproducing.·
obstacles are manifested several times over because an abortion
The criticislll of Murray and his book ranges
from the simply ignorant to the wildly hysterical,
provider might be several hundred miles away. At this point, most
young women tell their parents of their plight and receive help. _ but it all takes advantage of the fact that it's ealier to diaagree witb omeone when you don't
Those who don't may ~ victims of abuse or simply unwilling to
bother to find out what tbey are saying.
introduce this element of their lives to their parents.
Some startlingly misinformed commentators
Supporters of parental notification say they wiD allow a young
complain that "The Bell Curve" givCl little
woman to obtain consent from a judge rather than her parents if regard to environmental factors. If they had
she is in an abusive situation. But this is a thoroughly unrealistic
bothered to open the book to the chapter on
alternative in small Iowa communities, where confidentiality is
unemployment, they would have found that In
every analysis Murray does of the effect of intelcompromised because the judge will undoubtedly know the girl and
ligence on unemployment be al80 include. an
her family.
analysis of the effect that socioeconomic statu a
All of these factors work together to put young women's health at
haa
on unemployment. The same bolda true for
risk. If they must inform their parents or a judge about their situaevery chapter.
tion, they are liable to wait longer into their pregnancy before seekMurray also gives environmental factors their
ing help, leading to a higher rate of second-trimester abortions.
due when discussing what effect they have on
Despite these facts, a parental notification bill is suggested year
intelligence. Murray states that scientists are
after year in Iowa and has Gov. Branstad's support. Yet there is
unsure and makes clear that environmental factors could account for from 20 percent to 60 per·
never talk of increasing young women's access to birth control in
rural areas. If Iowa citizens and lawmakers truly want to cut down
on the number of teen-age pregnancies, they must get to the root of
the problem and make reproductive health care readily available to
all women, regardles8 of age and geography.
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Republicans ip1peril Democrats
in important gubernatorial races
Jill Lawren e
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Republicans
are threatening Bome of the country's most i mposi ng governors in
bitter I ctions a w ek from Tuesday that will challenge Democratic
dominanc in Texas, Florida , New
York a nd other at a tes large and
sQ1all.
Th e mo t prominent Republican
governors all appeared heading for
re-election, accordi ng to an Associ·
ated Press analysis.
The political I adership of a huge
swath of America hangs in the bal·
ance Nov. 8, wh e n voters in 36
statee will select governors. With
little more t han a week to go, the
Auocia ted PreIs a nalysis found
nearly a d oze n r aces that still
remain pretty close.
Df mocrats wi th their careers on
t he line includ e New York Gov.
Mario Cuomo, who has been an eloquent national voice for a decade,
and TeX8B Gov. Ann RichardB, whose
famoUily folksy put-down. of former
Pre ident Bush ar coming back to
haunt her in the form of a stilT challenge from one of Bush's sons.
Some of the safes t i ncumbents
are Midwe.tern Re publi ca ns among them George Vo inovich in
Ohio, Jim Edgar in Illinois and
J ohn Engler in Michiga n. Th ei r
popularity assures the GOP control
of Bt len t three of the eight largeBt
etate .
California Gov. Pete Wilson could
be the fourth. He still leads Democrat K thl n Brown in .tate polls
de pite a late-breaking decline associated with the .agging popul arity
of an anti-immigrant initiative he

supports.
Also coming on strong are two of
Bush's sons, George W. and Jeb .
They've got at least cven chances of
toppling Richards in Texas and Florida Gov. Lawton Chiles, a former
three-term senator who has never
lost an election. Pennsylvania al80
could move into the GOP column.
"The Republicans still seem heuded for gains, particularly in key
states," said independent analyst
Stuart Rothenberg.

liThe climate around the
country is hurting a lot of
incumbents. There's an
apathy and a cynicism
that's out there.
/I

Don Sweitzer, political
director of the Democratic
National Committee
Recent polls suggest the tide may
be turning slightly. Cuomo , for
example, moved from certain goner
to potential survivor in multiple
polls last week. He was in a dead
heat with Republican legislator
George Pataki after months of lagging well behind.
But the overall momentum so far
remains with Republicans. Their
voters are energized by an array of
ballot initiatives and the prospect of
congressional takeovers. Democrats,
struggling to rouse their traditional
labor and minority base, are hampered by President Clinton's relatively low popularity and vaguely

defined public anger toward incumbents - most of whom are Democrats.
"Our problem starts with the fact
that we've got more seats to protect," said Don Sweitzer, political
director of the Democratic National
Committee . "The climate around
the country is hurting a lot of
incumbents. There's an apathy and
a cynicism that's out there."
The current governor breakdown
is 29 Democrats, 20 Republicans
and one independent. At stake this
election are 21 Democratic posts, 13
RepUblican; and the single independent, in Connecticut.
An Associated Press review of the
races shows 11 are safe or leaning
Democratic; 14 are safe or leaning
Republican and,11 are too close to
call. The toss-up states are Florida,
Georgia, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, New
York, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Texas and Wyoming.
"I think you'll see Republicans
picking up at least six and ss high
as 10 states," predicted independent
analyst Charles Cook.
Democrats arc poised to take over
three states now held by Republicans - Alaska, Arizona and Maine.
Republicans expect gains in Connecticut and Democrat-held Kansas
and New Mexico.
Even if Democrats end up holding
more than half the states, that
won't necessarily make them winners.
"All governorships are not equal,"
Cook said. "The raw numbers of
governorships held are really fairly
irrelevant. The question is, are the
Republicans going to have every
major state in the country?"
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8 states slated to vote on term limits
Arlene Levinson

Associated Pr
Term limits, the '90s mantra of
the cranky American voter, returns
Nov. 8 on eilht tatewide ballots. If
the m a ure pas 88 expected, the
endl Iy incumbent politician will
be marked for extinction in nearly
half the tate .
And • hugely 8ucce sfu l movement will re ch a t urning point.
Doe it reat on ita victories or
on and try to make term limp
Its th law of the land?
The r ply to that que tion also
hinae on the U.S. upreme Court.
On Nov. 29 the court will hear
argument. in an Arkaneas case
brought by the League of Women
Votera questioning wh ether that
Itate, like 16 others t h at hav e
enacted congressional term limits,
can dictate federal office . A ruling
I expected n xt year.
Whatev r th outcome, it'a likely
to be only a bump in the term lim-

its road.
"We want to put t his on the ballot for
many people a8 possible
to vote on: .aid Paul Jacob, executiv diroctor of U.S. Term Limits in
Wa hington.

Should the high court throw out
congressional term limits, about
half the states will already have
limits on longevity for state lawmakers and other officials. And
proponents of term limits say they
will seek a federal law or constitutional amendment to set congressional term limits for all states.
That should be easy, judging
from polls showing up to 80 percent of people favor congressional
term limits.
States voting on congressional
term limits this year: Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, Maine , Massachusetts, Nebraska, Nevada and Utah
(where s tate legislators already
enacted limits for Congress and
themselves).
In Colorado , where they've
already approved term limits, the
referendum aims to reduce the
number of times a House member
can get elected from six terms to
three. Nebraska is voting a second
time because a court i nvalidated
term limits approved in 1992.
The movement began in Oklahoma, where a successful referendum in September 1990 set limits
for state lawmakers. Two months
later, Colorado voters made theirs

the first state to limit the service of
their congresspersons as well as
state lawmakers. California also set
limits for state lawmakers in 1990.
Fourteen states followed in 1992
with voter landslides for congressional term limits : Arizona,
Arkansas, California, Florida,
Michigan, Missouri , Montana,
Nebraska , North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, South Dakota, Washington and Wyoming. Maine last year
adopted term limits for state ·lawmakers.
In a September primary this
year, Oklahoma voters approved
congressional term limits : two
terms for senators, three for House
members.
All told, they make up most of
the 24 states with the citizen initiative that allows people other
than legislators to make law simply by gathering enough names on
a petition.
After: Nov. 8, of those 24 only Mississippi and Illinois will not have
voted on term limits. Mississippi
will vote next year. In lllinois, term
limits were headed for the ballot
until the state Supreme Court said
this year that they were something
only the Legislature could decide.
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CLASS

The University of 1moo

Continued from Page 1A
grades. These are difficult readings,
difficult questions. I am not an easy
person.'
Unified Program coordinator
Richard Sjolund also heard complaints about the course but refused
to express his opinion.
"I don't think it would be appropriate," he said. "We have forums
where we address such problems,
and The Daily Iowan is not the
place where I plan to do it."
Church said Schoenbaum made it
difficult for him to drop the class.
"When I went to talk to him
about dropping, he pulled me into
the hall and was very confrontational," he said. "He said it was the
best course on campus and I should
stay with it. I agreed to stay for one
more class time but made an
' appointment with him. At the
. appointment, he just stared at me
• and later refused to sign my drop
' slip."
Sjolund finally signed the drop
, slip, and Church dropped the class.
"Professor Sjol u nd was pretty
sympathetic," he said.
Other students, like O'Reilly and
UI sophomore Todd Kinney, have
decided to stick with the class.
"At first, I didn't want to get off
track with my GERs, and I was
worried about jumping into another
class a few weeks into the semester," Kinney said. "Now, I'd have to
take a 'W,' and I've put too much
time into it just to quit now. I think

Schoenbaum cares about the students. I just don't think he's in
touch. I keep hoping the more we
work with him, things will get better."
O'Reilly, however, said initial
efforts to work with Schoenbaum to
improve the situation were unsuccessful.
"We talked to him as a group and
we were hopeful," she said. "The
class time after we talked, he was
lecturing and paused to ask if anyone needed anything explained. I
thought that this was a turning
point for him, but when someone
said yes, he got angry and started
yelling that it was easy material
and we should be able to get it."
In a later interview, O'Reilly said
the class has gotten better.
"There's been improvement in the
last few lectures," she said. "I don't
want this to reflect On the Unified
Program. I would recommend it to
anyone who is coming to the university."
Kinney said he hasn't seen any
changes.
"I don't think I've experienced the
improvement that some other students have," he said.
Schoenbaum said problems are
common and disagreement is likely
to occur among any group of people.
"I would think that in the classroom there are people who like it
and those who don't like it, and
that's just self-evident," he said.
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"The course was good all the way
through,' said 10K winner David
Kogo of Ames. "It was a very faat
course"
The 10K and 5K l'UJlS used the
same path for part of the race.
When the two courses split off from
one another some runners, including Richard Rono of Albuquerque,
N .M., were caught ofT guard.
"They should have put more pe0ple around to tell us where the
course branched off," Rono said.
Rono, a native of Kenya , was a
ravorite to win going into the race.
While running, he mistook the 5K
course for the 10K and went the
wrong way. He was disqualified and
was visibly upset when he croseed
the finish line.
"When you're running, you're concentrating on running and not on
the signs,· Rono said.
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CHAMBER WIND ENSEMBLE
Myron Welch, conductor
Diana Gannett, stn'ng bass soloist
Mark Weiger, obOe soloist
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Iowa's University Theatres Presents

OUT
II

LECTURE!
DEMONSTRATION
November 2.. 3:30
Theatre 8

OI~Clor

NOVEMBER 4, 8 P.M. CLAPP RECITAL HALL
Senior CItizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts on all events
For ticket Information call (319) 335-1160
or toll·lree In Iowa oulSlde Iowa City 1·800-HANCHER
TOO and disabilities inqUiries call (319) 335-1'58

bunny hop.
Written by Ellen Metaver
Directed by Carol MacVey
November 3-20
Theatre A
UI Theatre Arts Buildlng

W.IIKC Ch.pprll. H,ncht.

UI Theatre Bulldlno

A new play about love, politlcs and the

HOSPICE
Continued from Page 1A
Way of Johnson County.
As participa.n ts crossed the finish
line, they were greeted by water
and a carnation; more than 5,000
carnations were donated by eight
local florists.
"Everybody who finishes gets a
flower,· said finish line flower direc· tor Beth Hudspeth. "We ordered as
many flowers as there are racers."
The event featured half-mile and
one-mile runs, as well as runs of
· five and 10 kilometers and a halfmarathon. Men and women competed separately.
• Five kilometers is about 3 miles,
and 10 kilometers is about 6. A halfmarathon is 13 miles.
This year's course was changed
from the 1993 course, and event
records were set in the men'a and
women's 10K runs and the men's
and women's half-marathons.

and
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Wednesday, November 2, 1994
Clapp Recital Hall
Admission Free

Mi.

tonight. We're in medical school so
we pretty much have to. It's just like
any other Monday night."
For those living in the residence
halls, a nonalcoholic Halloween party will take place in the Main
Lounge of Rienow Residence Hall.
Resident Assistant Sabetha Clark,
who organized the event, said last
year's party went well.
"The purpose for the Halloween
party is to be an alcohol-free alternative," she said. "I think a lot of people
went out Friday and Saturday night,
but a lot of people will still be going
out Monday. Those people who want
to go out and party do, and Halloween is just another excuse."
A magician and a fortuneteller
will be on hand, as well as $400
worth of costume and door prizes.
Clark said about 150 people attended last year.

' £~llon IIId caleer AdvircemenilOl

8:00 p.m.

HALLOWEEN
Continued from Page 1A
watch "Monday Night Football."
· "It's the Bears and the Packers,"
he said. "It's sort of a nice coincidence that it's Halloween because
everyone will be out and, of course,
it's a great rivalry."
Sgt. Richard WY88 of the Iowa City
Police Department said although it's
Halloween, the police won't take any
extra measures in patrolling the
downtown area.
"Halloween hasn't been one of our
difficult nights,' Wyss said. "We're
not doing anything more than the
usual routine bar checks."
Although many ill students will
be out haunting the streets of Iowa
City tonight, it will be an evening of
studying for others.
"We had a Halloween masquerade
party Saturday night," said Mike
Porter, a UI second-year medica1student. "We're all going to study

SYMPHONY BAND
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THE UNlVEftSlTY OF IOWA
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ANA

Call 319-335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER for
tickets and information.
OUT

CODtalDI

mature ,uh lert maUer aDd IltuatioDi whlcll may Dot 11&
lultabl. (or all patroD'.

GUNMAN
Continued from Page 1A
tained no threat against President
Clinton, the official said.
Described as unshaken by the
tumult, Clinton rested dUring the
day after his grueling Middle East
tour and held to his plan to attend
an evening gala at Ford's Theatre,
where President Lincoln was felled
by an a88888ln's bullet 129 years ago.
Press secretary Dee Dee Myers
Baid Clinton will proceed with business as usual, confident that the
Secret Service can protect him and
hil family, but she added, "Generally,
t he n umber of weapons on the
.treats of thil countty il diaconcert-

-

log to the president."
Duran, scheduled to be formally
arraigned before a U.S. magistrate
today, was charged early Sunday
with willfully damaging federal
property and possession of a iU'e8l'lIl
as a convicted Celon. The first charge
carries a muimum penalty oC 10
years' imprisonment and a $10,000
flne, the latter 10 years and $5,000.
The Secret Service held out the
possibility that additional charges
could be filed.
"I would not eliminate asaassinatlon statutes," said Special Agent
Carl Meyer.
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SPORTS QUIZ

INSIDE

Prior to Saturday, when was the
last time the Iowa football team
tied a Big Ten opponent?

Scoreboard, 2B.
Arts & Entertai nment, BB.
Comi & Crossword, 3B.
TV listings, 3B.

See ~nswer on Page 2B.

Fry: All that effort for zip:

NFL
Creen Bay Packers at Chicago
Bea~, today 8 p.m., KCRC.

Boxing

Golf

Hawkeyes
view 21-21

Un oln-Mercury Kapalua
Int rnatlona l, first round, Thursday

tie at Purdue

Kellin Kelly 115. Pete Taliafero, junior
lightweights, Wednesday 8 p.m.,

ESPN.

3 p.m., ESPN.

as a defeat

SportsBriefs
LOCAL
Hunter to speak at
Hawkeye Invitational
Ohio University's larry
Hunter, the 1994 Mid-American
Conference Coach of the Year,
will speak at the annual Hawkeye
Invitational Coaches Clinic Dec. 3
at the Best Western Westfield Inn
in Coraillille.
Hunter will address · Drills for
Improving Team Defense and
Mental Concentration. Alilelleis
of boys and girls coaches interested in attending should call the
Iowa basketball office at (319)
335-9444 for more information.
W

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Polls split on No.1
(AP) - After posting their most
impres ive lIictories of the season,
Penn State and Nebraska felt they
deserved to be No. 1. Both got
their wi h Sunday.
Nebra ka, which defeated prelIiously unbeaten Colorado 24-7
Saturday, was No.1 in The Associated Press media poll. Penn
State, which trounced Ohio State
63-14, was No. 1 in the USA
Today-CNN coaches' poll.
-W definitely feel we're No.
1," Penn State cornerback Brian
Miller said. -I've never been on a
t am like this before. It's unbeIi able."
N braska linebacker Troy
Dumas was just as adamant.
· We're No. " plain and sim·
pi ,.. he id. "Ev ryone who
downgrades us can't do that anymore."
N braska, third in the AP poll
last week behind No. 1 Penn
State and No. 2 Colorado, rose to
first aft r ndlng the Buffaloes'
11 -game winning streak. But
Penn late h Id on to the top
pot in the coa hes' poll after
handing Ohio tat its worst loss
in 46 Y' aI'S.

Patrick Regan
The Daily Iowan
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. - A
lot of drama and a little bit of controversy settled absolutely nothing
Saturday as Iowa and Purdue battled to a 21-21 tie at Ross-Ade Stadium.
• All that effort for zip,' Iowa
coach Hayden Fry said.
Both teams had chances to win
the game, but couldn't put together
the knockout punch. The Boilermaker s (4-2-2, 2-1-2 in Big Ten
conference play) had the final shot,
but place kicker Brad Babich's 30yard field goal attempt sailed wide
left with seven seconds remaining
in the game.
While neither team could claim a
win or a loss, Iowa defensive back
Plez Atkins said the game was a
defeat for the Hawkeyes.
"It's a loss,' he said. "If you don't
win, you lose, it's as simple as that.
A tie is a loss."
The final score left a bad taste in
th e mouth of linebacker Bobby
Diaco as well.
"It's like kissing your sister," he
said.
Ironically, Atkins and Diaco were
involved in the t wo controversial
plays with less than seven minutes
to go that took a victory away from
See TIE, Page 38

IOWA 21 , PURDUE 21
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21
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PIlr- FG BobICh 32
Pur-R~ 2 run (Bobich ,ide)
PIlr- FG 80bich 20

Iowit-K.hII run (Hurley kick)
Iowit-B.nb 38 run (Hurley kid)
Iowit-Show )9 run (Hurley kick)
Pur-.'JfOld 28 po<5 from Diden (Dicken run)
A-44,087
Fi... OO"...

Rushes-Yirds
Pasoing

Return Vards 3
Camp-AII-)nt

""Ill>
Fumb!e<· Lost
Penalties-Yards
Time oIPos!essIon
INDMDV~

low.
16
49·310
46
15
J-ll-O
4·37
J.)
2·21
26:06

Pur
25
52-222
200
12-25-0
5-38
2· 2
6·39
33:54

sTAnmcs

~ USH INC-I0WiI. l(ahI2H08, Show 11 ·84, Banks

4-45. Terry 4· )9, ~ 7· 28, Odems 1-4. Sherman
1-2 Purdue, Alstoct2S·138, Rogers 21·66, Diden 511 , Trf.fzger 1·7.
PAS5INC-Iowa, Duprey 2-9-0-23 , Sherman 1-2-

(}-21. ""roue. Tre!zgerG-l-o.o, DIcken 12-2~-O-200 .

~ Kl MNc-towa, Guy 1·23, Jasper I -H . Dean
1·9
Thornton 6' 74, Alford 2-42, Alstott 1·
lI , 8~n 1· 22, Allen 1.18, Samuell·1J.

""roue.

former Cyclone pleads
guilty to check forgery

Weekend split leaves Iowa in third

AMES, Iowa (AP) - A former

Sldte football player has
. , Iowa
pi aded guilty to charges in a

ch k.forging sen me. Five other
.llhl t
used in the case are
xpected \0 ( lIow uit, prosecutors said.
Brad mith, 20, a former
de(en ive lineman, pleaded guilty
last Tuesday to one count of
forgery. nl ncing i t for Nov.
20.

way through the game. We played
very well for a full 70 minutes.
(Against Penn State), we played
The Iowa field hockey team expe- very, very well at times. The times
rienced an entire season's worth of that we didn't play well killed us."
thrill and agony in two games this
The Lady Lions beat the
weekend.
Hawkeyes, 2-0, handing Iowa its
On Friday, the No. 13 Hawkeyes
put together one of their most solid
games of the season, defeating No.
"We had lots of
6 Ohio State, 6-0, at Grant Field.
opportunities ourselves
Nancy McLinden started the
Hawkeye ambush with an unasand didn't capitalize on
sisted goal 12 minutes into the
them. We could not hit a
game . From there, Debbie
corner today if our lives
Humpage and Diane DeMiro each
scored a pair of goals and Mary
depended on it. n
Kraybill added an insurance marker to give Iowa the victory.
Beth Beglin, Iowa field
But the Hawkeyes couldn't carry
hockey coach
the momentum over to Sunday's
AI GoIdI./The Daily Iowan game against No. 7 Penn State.
first ever conference loss at Grant
"That's the best game we've Field, and denying the Hawkeyes a
low~'s Diane DeMiro works for control of the ball against No.7 Penn played during the season,' Coach
second-place finish in the Big Ten.
State Sunday at Grant Field. The H~wkeyes were shut out, 2-0, by the Beth Beglio said of the Ohio State
Penn State's Chris Blais did all
victory. "We had consistency all the the damage in the first half, knockNittany Lions for ~ third-place finish in the Big Ten Conference.

Chris Snider
The Daily Iowan
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Purdue receiver Brian Alford hauls in a touchdown over Iowa's Plez Atkins during the fourth quarter Saturday in West laf~yette.
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20
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S4 WashlnB!0n
14 Oregon State

24
10

Dallas
Cincinatti

23
20

Detroit

28

ing in a penalty comer with 21:23
to go . Sharon Kuntz and Jill
Pearsall both assisted on the shot,
giving the Lions a 1· 0 halftime
lead.
Iowa, who was yet to come back
from a halftime deficit this season,
hoped to end that streak against
the Lady Lions.
But Penn State goalkeeper
Shelly Meister had other plans.
Meister turned back all 14 Iowa
shots that came her way, and shut
Iowa out for the second time this
year.
Iowa had ample opportunities to
score, compiling 13 comers on the
day and 10 in the second half
alone, but could not convert. Twice,
it appeared Humpage had cleared
the Penn State defense , but both
goals were ruled too high and not
allowed.
·We had lots of opportuniti~!I
See FIELD HOCKEY,

Minnesota

New York Giants 25
Detroit's Mike Johnson signals for a safety in
the lions' overtime win against the Giants
in East Rutherford, N.J. It was New York's
fifth straight defeat after winning its first
three games. See story, P~ge 4B.
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Scoreboard
Iowa tied Ohio State 24·24 in 1988.

ON THf LINE
TIjII week's winner of On The Line Is r.T. Ho&I •.
of On The Line recel\'!! • (ree T-!hlr!. Other
wY.'ners Include: Robert Genlu ... ~lIs .. Rlpley,
leff InKlDn. Rellnl Crlle, Sieve Womblcher.
K~ln Wlftkr. Irlln hr,.,n. Reid Lonlmulr, lob
MIlch", Calhy L Crepy.
On The Line ReSlJIIs:
Iolva 21. Purdue 21
nn St.le 63. Ohio St.te 14
!COOsln 31. Mich'san 19
M ch'san St;ote 27. lnd1oM 21
illinois 28. Northwestern 7
N brosk. 24. Color.do 7
K~ns.s St.te 37. Okl.\horna 20
M"",url 34. low. Slolte 20
Florid.1 St;ote 59. Duke 20
0legon 10. Arizona 9
Tit Bre.ker: Cent,.1 MichJg..n 22. Ohio 10

v.?MefS

3

( DLLCGC POLLS
, he USA TOOAY-CNN i00i0011 cooches' poll. with
nrp pI.ce VOles In p.,entheses. reoord through Oct.
29. tOlal points biIsed on 25 points (Of • (jrst-place
vote through one poinl (or . 25Ih-pl.ce vole ••nd
p'I!VIOUS ranking:
RecOfd PIS Pvs
1.PennSt'Ie(J2)
].(J.() 1.520
1
2,~ebr.skAI30)
9'()'() 1.518
2
3Jdii1ml
6-1.() 1.373
4
MlaOOm.1
8'().() 1.358 5
S>Florida
6·HJ1 .313
6
6!FloridaSt;ole
5-1-01 .251
7
7;rolor.oo
7-1'() 1.189
3
8.LJlolh
8.()'()1.074 11
9.&1<r.cuse
6-1.() 1.014 12
10. Virginia
6-1-0 896
16
7-1-0 777 18
1 CoIor.doSt
1 . NorthC.,oIlna
6-2-0 751
20
1 ...."ZOM
6-2-0 748
8
14. w.shlngtonSt.
6·2.() 745 19
1S:-KansosSt.
5·2.() 693 21
16. VlrglnlaTech
7-2-0 671
10
17. 01egon
6-3'() 520 24
18. MicfiJg..n
5-3-0 492
9
191 Ouke
7-1-0 388 13
20; SoulhernCal
5-2-0 374 23
21. Brigh.mYoung
7·2-0 208 17
22, MississlpplSt.
6·2-0 172
23. Illinois
S·H) 166
OhioSI>le
6-3-0 154
14

j'

14;

25.~reOame

5-3-0 147

OIhers receiving VOl .. : North ClroilM Stale 140,
IIo!Ion College 138, Texas 114. WtsCOI15in 63. BooMing Green 56, B.ylor 35. Texas Tech 26, Arizona
St~e 22, K.nsas 12, Ari FO<Ce 8, Tennessee 8, Indl...
6, oIIIevada 5 Purdue 4, LouISville 3, East ClroilM 2,
Mlchlg.n Slate 2, Te •• s Christian 2. Memphis I.
Soulh Carolina 1.

The Top Twenty FI\'!! te.ms In The Assoclaled Pr....
college (ootOOIl poll, with first-place VOles In parenlheses', recO<ds through 00. 29, totll points basod on
25 points (Of a first-place ~Ie Ihrough one point for •
2S111.-pl.ce VOle•• nd r.nking In the previous poll:
RecOfd PIS
Pv
1.r.ebr.sl<a(33)
9.()-0 1.5 20
3
2.PennSt.(28)
7-0-0 1,514
I
rn(l)
8-0-0 1,427
4
6-1-01,322
5
.Flo<id.
MI.ml
6
6·1-01 ,267
8-0-01 ,221
II
,Alabama
7-1-01,214
2
Colorado
6-1-01,167
9
Florid'5I.
_Utah
8-0-0 1,033 12
1 • Syracuse
6·1-0 892 14
1 ·, ,T.xasA&M
7-0-1 861
7
1•• Washi"fllon
6-2-0 806 15
6·1-0 749 18
1 Virginia
I . CoIoradoSt.
7-1-0 723
17
1 ~ KansasSt_
5-2-0 600
23
16. Washi"fllOOSi.
6·2-0 567 22
7-Hl 512
13
". Virglniaiech
6·2-0 S04 11
6-2-0 473
24
1t"Arizona
. \bthCarolina
5-3-0 435 10
2 . Michigan
21.o.egon
6·3-0 373
5-2-0 278 25
Southernc.1
7-1-0 270 16
2 • Duke
2 . MississippiSt.
6-2-0 119
25. BrighamYoung
7·2-0 64 20

~
~
t'

21'

Other receiving VOles: Boston CoIIese 43, Illinois 39,
NOtre Dame 36, 0\110 St;ote 29. Wosconsin 29, Baylor
HI. Texas 17, Bo-MlngGreen 16. North ClroliN State
10.

BIG TEN STANDINGS
CooI~~
All Games
W l
T W l
T
4 0
0
7
0
0
3 2 0 6 3
0
3
2
0 5
3
0
5
3
0
3 2
2 1
2 4 2
2
3 2 1 4 3
1
2 3
0 5 3
0
2 J 0 3 4
1
2 3
0 3 5
0
141 3
5
1
1 4
0 3
5
0

PennSt
0\110 State
IIlino~

Michigan
Purdue
WOICOOSin
IndiaM
Northwestem
Michigan 51.
Iowa
Minnesota
SalurdaY.les.1ts
Penn Slale 63. 0\110 St;ole 14
.W'osconsin 3I , MichJg..n 19
lMichilan St;ote 27,lridl.na 21
~owa ~1 , Purdue 21
~Inois 28, Northwestern 7
~ Salurday'. Gamet
fenn St;ote at IndiaM
l'1ichigan .1 Purdue
~lch'san St;ole al Northwestern
Illinois", Mlme!OIa
Wisconsin at Ohio 5Iate

°

JC.4!Kat city

FIrtI~r
.euf~rs

1 0
14 17

INO~~STAT~TKS

(Christie klckl,

I'"

17
39-177
180
3-20
3-64
3·51
14-22'()
1-4
4·48
H)

) ·10
29:43

RUSHING-Kans.s City. Hill 10' 34. Allen 8·27,
O.Bennett 4·14, Ander, 3·13. Montana 2·(mlnus 11.
Buff.lo, K.O>vls 11 ·83, Thom.1s2 1·77. Reed 1·9,
Reich 4.4, Turner 2·4.
PIISSING-K.nsas Cil)', Montana 12· 21 · 1-1 24,
Rono 5-10-1-65, Blundln 1·5·1-1 3_ Ru(falo, KPlly 14.
22-0-184.
R[C[IVING-Kansas CII)', o.lWlIl 6-74, Manln 4
43 . Allen 3-18. W.O. vis 2-29, D.Bennell 1·15,
Greene 1·13. Anders 1·10. Buff.Io, Reed 5·106. Met·
zel.a" 4-33. Thorn.s 3·27. Beebe 1-9. Cordner 1·9.

COWBOYS 23/ BENGALS 20

Oiliu
0 14
6 3 2J
ClnclnnaU
7 10
3 0 20
First Quirt.,
Cin-Sco1167 pass (rom Blake (Pelfrey kick), 6:02.
5«ond QoArttr
Cin-Scoll 55 pass (rom BI,ke ,PeI(rey kickl, ;08_
O.I-HArper 27 pass from Aikman (80nlol klckl,
3:04.
Cln-FG Pelfrey 22. 9:50.
D.I-Irvin 10 pass (rorn Aikm.1". 14 :30.
llIird Quarter
O.I-FG 8onlol37, 5:53.
Cln-FG Pelfrey 33, 7:58.
Oal-FG Bonlol 43, 14:54_
fourth Quartt<
O.I-Fe 8on1ol36, 10:00.
~I
Cln
nrSl downs
20
13
23-77
Rushes·y.rds
32-96
243
Passing
272
Punl Relurns
2·12
2-23
Kicko(( Relurns
4·122
6-117
1-0
Inlerceptions Ret.
0-0
Camp-AU-Int
20-3J.1
" ·32'()
Sacked-Yards Lost
O.()
1-4
Punrs
3-44
6-42
Fumbles-lost
,.I
1·1
8·60
PenaltleS·Y.rds
8-5 I
20:05
Time ofl'\)ssessiOn
39:55
INO~DUAL STATISTICS
RUSHINC-Oallas. E_Smith 25 -92, jOhns(on 3·13,
Ailcman 3-(mlnus 2), K_Wililams J.(mlnus
Cincin·
nail, Fenner 13-41 . RrouS§olrd 5-14, SCOII 1·1l. Blake
3·9, Green 1-0.
PASSING-Oallas. Aikman 20-33-1-272. Cincln·
nail. BI.ke 14·3 2-0·247.
REC[IVING-Dallas, H.rper 6·125, fo/lnSlort 6-30,
Irvin 5·72, K.williams 2·36. E5r""h 1-9. Concinnatl,
5cot14·15S, Pickens 4-40, Green 2·26, To.McGee 2·
17, 8rouS§olrd Hi, Sadowslcll-J_

n.

EAGLES 31, REDSKINS 29

Phil~ph~

0
7
7 17
31
Washlot&ton
1 10
3 9
29
First Quarter
Was-How;ud 13 pass (rom frerolle (Lohmiller
kick). 10:37_
s..:ond Q\wtt<
Was-Horton 15 paiS (rom Frerotte (Lohmtller
kick), 3:56.
Phl-w.lker I I pass from Cunnlngh.m (Murr.y
kickJ,9:38.
Was-fG lohmiller 54, 15:00.
llIlrd Quart..
PhI-G. )Kkson 5S Intereepllon return (Murray
kick), 1:37.
Was-fG LohmRIer 23, 8:43.
Fouftfl Qu.vt«
Phl-Wallcet 1 run iMunay kickl, :03.
Phl-Hebron 6 run iMurJi)' kick!. 4:15.
W.s.-Jenkins 1 pass (rom fr.rOlte (run f.iledl.
6:31 .
•
Was-fG Lohmiller 40, 11:02
Phl-fG Mu"ay 30,14:41 .
fll1t downs
Rushes-y.rds
P~S$lng

Punl RelUms
Kicko(f RetUlns
InlercrptoDnl Itet._
Comp-An.1nt
Sacked·YardSlOli
Punts
Fumbles-LD5t
Penah<e-Yotds
Time ofl'Ises.sIon

Phi
19
J2 ·131
165
2-(·3)
6·144
2-60
18-Jl-O
1-8
5-41
0-0
5-54
29:42

Was
20
32·168
181
1-4
6-138
0-0
1HO·}
1-8
3·39
1-1

4-15
30:18

INOMDUAl STAr~TKS

RUSHINC-Phi1adelphia. Hebron 8-47. Qrner 12·
38. Walkrr 5·16, Josrph 4·16. Cumlngham 3 ·14.
Washlrltlon, MItchell 16-a5. (""ns 16-83.
PASSING-Philadelphia. Cunningham 18 ·Jl-o·
165. Washl"fllon, Frerooe 1 3-30-2·181 .
REalVlNG-Philadeiphia, Joseph 5·40. Wall<er 4·
36, Barnett 2·32, Bavaro 2·11, W~"ams ' ,14, Corne<
I . 12, Bailey I · 11 , Hebron 1·9, M_Johnson 1·8.
WAshI~on. [I!;Ord 5-84. HowMd J.J4, Smith 2-32,
Winans 1-23. Horton 1-15. )enltins 1-1.

RAIDERS 11, OILERS 14
Houtton
0 1
0 7
14
LA. lol*rs
7 0
3 7
17
flm QoArIef
lA-H.Winilrm 2 run (Jaeger klckl. 10:50.
Second Quirt«
Hou-Toiliver 6 run tDei Gr1!CO kickl, 14:34.
llIlrd Quarter
......... FG jaeger 35, 11 :39
Fourt~

BILLS 44, CHIEFS 10
Ili/fllo

KG-FG Elliot 22, 4:26.
Bu(-FG Christie 26, 9:15.
Fourth Qulrttr
Bu'--MetzeIMrs 3 paSS (rom Kelly
:06.
Bu'-FG ChriS/Ie 24, 5:27.
KC
first downs
16
Rushes ·yard.
27·87
P. ing
186
Punt Relurns
2-5
Kickoff Returns
7-108
Interceptions Ret.
O.()
Camp-IIIt.lnl
18·36·3
Sacked·Yards Lost
3·16
Punts
5·41
Fumbles-Lost
2·2
Penahies-Y.rds
10-75
Time o(Possesslon
30:17

3
3

0
10

-

10
44

11 pass (ram Kelly (Christie kick),

5,119.
'C-Allen 9 run (Enlot kick). 9:32.
Juf-Reed 23 pa!f (rom Kelly (Christie kick). 15:00.
s-wI Quartet
I<J(- Thomas 2 run (Christie kclkl. 1I :44_
&o(- FG Christie 49. 14:00.
!luf- Reed 6 pass (ram Kelly (ChrISlIe kldd, 14 :49
TNrdQuMler

Qu.trt..

Hou-Jefflres 7 pass 'rom Tolliver IDeI Greoo kick),
11 :4 1_
.........T.Brown 11 pass from Hostetler IJafgIIr kicll.
13 :10.
How
LA
first downs
21
16
Rushes·yards
25·99
33·1H
Passing
203
144
Punt RelUrns
4·3 1
I -6
Kickoff Returns
4-79
3-54
Intercrptions ReI.
2·"
O,()
Camp-Alt-Int
19-43-0
1$·292
Sacked·Yards Lost
3-23
1·7
Punts
7-40
5-46
Fumbles-Lost
3·3
. ·2
PeMlIIfS·Yards
7·45
10-65
Time ofPossesslon
27:55
32:05
INOMDUAl STAT~TKS

The Mill

Mln-FG Re~lz 48, 14_03.
Third Quorter
Min-Lee 8 pa!f 'rorn Moon IRrveiz klckl, 8:51.
Mln-FG Re\'!!Jz 38, 13:50.
Fourth Quarttr
Min-fG Re\'!!Jz 35, :25.
TB-H.wlelllS J pa (rom Oll(er (pa (.Iied). 8:46
A-42 .11 0_
Min
TI
first downs
19
14
Rushes-yards
3l·' 49
14-.9
COLTS 28/ JETS 25
185
P Ins
212
fo()
Punt Returns
O.()
N.Y. JeI.
0 10 8 7 25
Indllnapoll.
14 0
7 7 28
Kickoff Relurns
N 1
N65
Flrsl Quart.,
Inlerctptlons Ret.
)·73
I·Hl
24.37-1
17·31 .3
Ind- Turner 14 pan 'rom M' lkowskl (Rlasueel Camp·AIt·lnt
) -19
Sacked·Y.,ds lost
0-0
kick). 5:03.
Punts
1·46
2-45
Ind-M1ikowsld ) run IBlasoccl klckl. 10:14.
4-2
Fumbles-Lost
1-1
s..:ond Quart..
4·35
NY- Monk 22 pass 'rom [slason (Lowery kick), Penahles-Yards
5·30
Tlmeo
(~on
37:12
22:45
7:54.
NY- FG lowery 26, 15:00.
INOMDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHINC-MlnnesoIa, AI~ 17·11 3. [vaIlS 5·17,
Third Quarttr
Moon 3·11 , GrAham 5·6, Smllh 2.2 Tampa Bay,
Ind-Faulk, run (Biasucel kick). 7:12.
NY-Lewis 18 InlercepUon relurn (MoOte pass (rom Rhet1 9·22, Workman 3-21 . ~12 -6 .
E,iasonl, 11 :27_
PASSING-Mlnnesota, Moon 19-321 182. John.
fourth Quarter
son 5-5-0-30. Tampallay, [rlckson 10·1S·2-1l9. Dli
Ind-Faulk 29 run (Riosoccl kick), 6:3).
(rr 7·13-1·75.
R[C[IVINC-Mlnnesota Clrter 5·51, Jordan 5-~9,
NY-Moore 41 pass (rom E""son (lowery klckl,
Reed 4-41 , Lee 4·28. Smith I- IS, Cooper 2·10. Allen
9:39.
1-10, Isma. H . TlmpaRay, o.W\(')' S·7J. I.Hailis
""""'4.350.
3·28, Hawkins 3·18, W,lson 2·66, McDowell 2·6,
NY
Ind
Armstrong
1·8, Rhet1 t·3_
nrst downs
14
22
MISSEO FIELO GOALS-Tlmpa Ray, Hu led 48.
Rush.,.yords
21-57
39·179
P.ssl"R
199
151
44 .
4-5 4
Punt Relurns
3-45
Klckof( Returns
5·106
4-70
LIONS 28, GIANTS 25 OT
Inlerceptlons ReL
2·40
1·30
Detroil
2 ' 10
,
l
2t
Comp-AU·lnt
22·41-1
14·22·2
N.Y. Ciants
0 10
0 15
0 U
1-8
Flrsl Qulrter
Sacked-Yards Lost
1·2
Punts
7-42
3-44
Dal-Safel)'. Rrown 'umblrd out 01 end lone, 9:30.
Fumbles-Lost
0-0
5·3
s..:ond Qulrter
0·0
Penalties-Yards
12-73
NY-H.mpton 4 run (Treadwell kick). 4:26.
34:12
nme ofPo5sesslon
25:48
NY-FG Tre<ldwd125,13 :45.
INOMOUAL STATISTICS
Del-Moore 14 paS$ from Mitchell (pMl (Ailed).
RUSHING-New YOfk, J-fo/lnson 12-44, Afo/lnsotl 14 :35.
4·7, Sa",er 2-6, £Slason 2-3. R.Moore 1-(minus J). Third Quart.,
Indianapolis, Faulk 24 · 11 0. Humphrey 2·41 .
Dec-FG Hanson 31.6 47.
Majkowski 8-14, Potu 5·14 .
Dec-johnson 48 InrercfptiOn return (HanlOn kock),
PASSING-New YOfk. E5I.son 22·41 ·1-201. Indl· 11 :16.
~NpoI~, Malkowski 14-22-2·159.
Fooorth Qu.trt«
RECEIVINC-New York, R.Moore 9·99, J.Johnson
NY-Mefien 56 punt retum (Hamplon runl. ] :53.
4-2' , Monk 3·34, MitChell 3.26, A.,ohnson 2·13,
Del-Moore 1 paiS (rom Mitchell (H.nson kick),
Thornlon 1-8. IndlaMpoIls, Turner 7-72. PotU 3-4 1, 6:12.
Faulk 2-21, Clsh 1-18. Oowlelns 1·7.
NY-Plerce 7 paS! f,om Rrown ITreadweil klckl,
MISSEO FIELD GOALS-None.
13:45.

RUSHING-Houslon, G.8rown 20-77, Tolliver 3·
20, White 7·7. los Angeles, H.WIIII.ms 29 ·128.
Hostetler 4-6.
PASSING-Houston, TQlllver 19·43-226. Los Ange.
let, Hosteller 15·29-2·151 .
R[C[JVING-Houston. SlauR/ller 7·94 , JefOres 7·
57, Wellm.n 2·35, G.Rrown ~·31. Givins 1·1. los
Angel~, T.Brown 6·69, H.Wllllams 4·38, Wrighl 227. Qcwer 2·11 . Ismail 1-6.
MISSED FIELD GOALS-Houston. Del Greco 52.

0wfI'-

DOLPHINS 23/ PATRIOTS 3

°

Milmi
0 13
7 3
23
New [nsland
3
0 0 1
First Quarter
/IIE- FG Bahr 48, 8:20.
Second Qulrte'
MI.>--FG SIoy'nOOch 44, 4:42_
Mia-FG Stoy.nOOch 50, 8:38.
MI.-By.1S 1 run (5Ioyanovich kickJ, 14:53.
Third Quart~
Milt-By.rs 7 pa (rorn Marino (Stoy.novich kick),
6:12.
Fourth Quarttr
Mia-FC SIoyanovich 48. 2;04
A-59,167_
Mil
NE
11
first downs
20
Rushes-y.rds
34 140
20-46
142
PHllng
198
2·29
Punl RelUlftS
2·8
Kickoff Returns
l·39
6·110
Intercrptions Ret.
3·1
2-30
Comp-AII·lnI
21 ·36-2
21-41 ·3
Sacked -V~rds Lost
0.00
2·11
PunU
4--40
Ha
fumbl&tOst
1-0
2-0
P... _..,.Yards
7-56
4-jO
nme of~
35;38
24:22
INOMDUAl STATISTICS
RUSHING-Mlilml, P"'",~ 25-123. Qry 4·8,
RyalS 2·5, Spiles 3-4. New Ercfand, JIuas 6-23, Tumer 6·18. Bledsoe 38, Thomos 3·(monw 1). ~
2-Cmloos 2).
PASSINC-Miaml. Marro 21-l6·2·198. New E~
land. Bledsoe 16·3H·125, Zobk 5-8-O-2S.
REaJVINC-MWnI, eyalS 8-77. )ock3on 6-46. f'vmaft 4-21, Frp1I2-31, Wlilms 1-21. New E'lIIand,
Thompson 845. TUlner 6-36, Ctllt<t'dm 3-29. tompIOn 2-26. Coales 2-17.

BRONCOS 26, BROWNS 14
a-knd

Oenwr

0'0'-14
71"-26

First Qu,trttf

Oen-Evans I pa!f from Elway (Elam kickJ, 14 4).
Second Qulritf
~GStoYef43,3;18.
~C StOYef 45,9:08.

Oen-LRUlRII, run ([!;om kid), 13:16

1\ird QoArIef
Oen-fC ELlm 27. 4:54 .
Oen-fG [LIm 32. 1426.

Dec-FG Hansotl 24, 6:43.
A-75,124.
Del
NY
first downs
24
23
Rushes·yatds
29-149
45-195
Passlng
180
149
Punl R&lm!
2-20
2-64
Kickoll Returns
4-69
6·113
Intelcrptions ReI.
1-411
3-12
Comp-Alt-Int
16-30-3
19-25-1
Sacked-Yards LOll
0-0
1·10
PunlS
2-45
4-44
H)
Fumbles-Lost
1-0
PenaklOS-y.,ds
6-4~
14-120
Time~
28;26
38_17
INDIVIDUAL STATISTKS
RUSHING-OeIrOot. s.ndert 26'146, 0 . _ H,
Mitchell 1-1 New YOfk, Hampton 30-1l8.
4-35. Da.aro..n 6·11 . Downs 3-11. R.asheed 2-3.
PASSING-Detroit. Mitchell 16-30·3·180. /II...,
YOfk. Da.1Itown 19·25·1·159
RECEIVINC-Oouoot, H.Mtxn 9106. ~mon 3·
40. Sanden 122, O.Moore 1·10, Hillock 1·2. New
York. P",rce 5·49, HAmpton 4 13. MirsNll 3-47.
MepiJ·21 , ClIIowi)' ',16. 00II1.., eo..r.l -S.
MISS£D fiElD GOAlS-Ntw Yo<k. TreodwIII4O.

41-0-349.

REaI\llNG-OeYeland. Metcalf 8-61. O.AleJtancier
5-76, Hoard 5-S7, Clrri~ H8. McCardell 2·)$,
Kinchen 1·6. Denver, snllpe 9-85, Milburn 8·76.
Miner 4-82, l .RusseIl 3-31. ~iveft 3-27. O.RIII6el 2·
47. hans 1·1 .

VIKINGS 36, BUCCANEERS 13
MIn_"
10 13 10 3
T_po lay
0 7 0 , fntQuart ..
MIO-FG Rt\1!iz36. 7:18.
MIn-Park., 41 Inlerception relurn (Re\1!i.t
8:24_
Second Qooa.w,
Min-.llilen 37 run (Revel.! kick), 1:27.
Tft-Wilson 62 pa 'rom £rldcson (HUsted
3:04.
Mln-FG Rt\1!Jz21 , 11 :12 .

36

13

0~8elves

and didn't capitalize on
tnem,·Beglin said . "We could not
h t a corner today if our Iivell
d'pended on it.'
'Penn State's Jen Coletta added

an insurance goal 10 minutes into
the Be<:ond half, as the Lady Lions
cruised to 8 2-0 victory and a second-place flnlah in the Big Ten.
The loss drops Iowa to 10·7 on
the seaaon and 6-4 in the Big Ten.
It gave the Hawkeyes a third·place

lhul"6. Am~ Intn' 5eneftt
Fri. Orqueeta de &Ilea

Sat. DAGOfWi
121 Iowa Ave' 337·2 72

Ha•• a.TH. . . . . . .

MWR LrrE PRESENTS

MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL

22 oz. TallBoys
m::er $1 50
PACKERSvs.
BEARS 8PM
111 E. COLLEGE

Halloween
Blues Bash
!taruring
Blues
Instigators
Happy Hour IOpm - 12 am

75¢ pints
$2.50 pitchers
Come In co um and drink
HIPPY lIour pr
all nlaht.
BEST 0 TUME
recei" $50 Bar Tab

"'1511 BraiJl Shu" \11 ,\iJ,!hl
a==.

MONDAY
NIGHT

S().....Mws 5 run ICamty 100). Nil.
fGlrth QuorWr
SD-I'upunu 8 pass (rom CiJ~ ICornry kICk).
3:17,
•
SD-T.Milrtln 16 pal hom Gilbrrt ICotney kicll.
13;14.
~a-Vluahn 9] kickoff return (e. Warren run),
1l:32.

Sea

Forst downs
Rushes-yIIdo
PI5II<nIt
Putillfetums
KiOoff Returns
Comp-An--'
Sadtd-yotds lOll

Punts

14
24·112
171
3·26
6-196
1-0
IS·)()-O
3-'

a..«

so

25
41-161
117
2-22
2-60
0-0
18-11 .1
2-24
6-48

O.()
Fumbles-tOll
32
3-11
PeNltl& Vllds
lI-ao
34:01
Time ofPoIIeIoon
25:59
INDMDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-50 tile. C. Wa"en 17·92, T.W.""" 3·
15. Mlrtr 3-7. S.Smkh 1· InIO$ 21. Siln
l6·104, Rotnotmy 12-47. Harmon I -IS. Cilben 2(rnrnus 5).
PASSING-Seanit. Morfl I 5·30-0- 177 Sa~ DofF.
Hurnphlies 7· 17-0-86, Gilbert 11·14.1125.
REGIVING-Statile. Blades 6-89, C.W..... 4-1"
K.Minon 3-55. Jo/Ira1 2·l2. San Dto!F, TMIrt n 5·
59. Harmon HO. JefIenon 2·29, Pupunu 2·n Sear
2·18. Me ns H . Y~ 1-14. 80e00en>y 1-6.

DoesJl,-"

Polaroid Picture of
everyonei
a costume &
Halloween goodies

~<><>I>~
6~~~

e

CARDINALS 20/ STEELERS 11 OT
rittsburp

0 14
1 10

0
0

3
0

0
3

17
10

ArIzona
first Quarte'
Ari-Centers 4 run (I).I\1S Iold", 11 :10.
s..:ond Qooa""
PtI-MooIs 11 run IMderson kick), l ,Ol.
Arr-fG Davis 20,11 :47.
• Pit- Thi8pen 60 pass from O'~ tAndenot>
kick). 12:0"Ari-Moor. 1 run (Dallis kick), 13 ;50.
fooIrth Qooarter
P~-fG Mder10n 23. U 11.
OwfIIN
M-fG o.lIis 51 , 1:40.
INDIVI~ 5TAT~TICS

13. Anderson 1·3, WiTiIrm 1·2, fo/lnson Hminus 51.
AriloN. Moore 30-67.lIeuetiein 1-19, ~rs6· 1J .
Pt\S5ING-Pittlbu,." O'IlonntH 18031·1·260. Ari-

finish in the conference behind
Northwestern and Penn State.
Iowa travels to Columbu., Ohio
next weekend for the fll8t round of
the Big Ten tournament.
Iowa will face Michigan State
Friday at 2:30 p.m., with the win-

(reg. 2.50)

120 Ea t Burllnaton
For orders to 0 851-9529

~ Gin - JALE

s..-c.W.rren 9 run (Kasay lock). 2:19
S[)...lC Carney 25, 7:46
SO-fGCarney39,1l: IS
SO-Hlrmon IS run IHarmon pais from
~~3 :4S .

RECE IVING-Pitubur,Bh. WlIII~ms 6.S0, Greel! 5·
97, ThilDen 3-95, MOrrIS 2· 11.)ohn!on 1-'. HAst I""
1-0_ A,Tzono. Ploehl 3-94, O.,~ 3·38, R.HIII 2-88,
W.re 2·22. Centers 2-', liN". 1·3.

fiELD HOCKEY
Oontinued from POle 18

Wed..

$1

s..:ond QoArIef

zona, lleuetleln 13·26-0-251, MOor. 0-1-0-0.

kicl<).

TU~~. Qup Hangout

Pints of Watney'.
only 50

CHARGERS 35, SEAHAWKS 1S
0
7
0 • 15
SIll 0Ies0
0 14
7 14 35

RUSHINC-PituburRh. Morris 14-72. O'Oo(lntl1 3·

kkl<).

Useless Records
Halloween
Extravaganza

Special Tonight

Seatt~

~oontltet.

Fourth Quarter
Oe-Q" ..r , pall! from Rypitn (AlelQ~1 paw
from ~I, 141 .
~n-M"burn t7 pa (,am Elway lpass (,iiedl.
3:25.
Or
~
29
Fi""downs
17
Rushes-y.rds
17-41
37·114
PiIlIIng
276
343
Punt l!'elUtnS
2·19
3-22
oH;l
KickoH ReturllJ
4-71
k'CerceptJOns ~
0-0
0-0
Comp-NHnI
23-45-0
30-41-0
Sacked·y.1ds LOll
1-8
1-6
4-41
Punts
5-4S
Fumbles-lOll
2·1
2-2
Penaki&Yalds
8,59
9-66
Tome ofl'wesion
21 :53
38:07
INDMDUAl STATISTICS
RUSHl/llG--CtevNnd, Mttcal( 11-31, Hoard H.
RypIen 2·3, O.AieJc.lncler 100. o.o.tr, MIlburn 8-38,
Ulusse!116-16, Rivett 6·20, CII'" 5·16, Eooy 2·1A_
PASSI~land, TW...de 6·14.().74. IIyPien 17.)()-O·210. MetaH 0-1-0-0. Oer>~', Elway 30-

Restaurant

______~
A COVER

..U SPllflSBAR

~

CUP

IGHT

50 r::oz

Come Watch
Tonights

Game

¢ REFILlS Packers vs. .
Bears

ner facing Penn State at 2:30 on
Saturday.
The winner of that game will
face either, Northwe.tern, Ohio
State or Michigan on Sunday for
an automatic bid to the NCAA
tournament.

..............•
1111

-------------------------Pick the winners of these college football games and you 1TheLI
I _

I
could win a Dall, Iowan I 0 ILLINOIS .......... at ......... MINNESOTA 0 I
1 0 PENNSTATE ... at ................ INOIANA 0 I
On The Line T·Shlrt! The I 0 MICHIGAN ....... at ............... PURDUE 0
shirts will go to the top
0 MICHIGAN ST.. at NORTHWESTERN 0 I
I
0 WISCONSIN ..... at ......... OHIO STATE 0 I
11 pick.,. .ach w. .k.
I 0 MIAMI ............... at ........... SYRACUSE 0 I
ON THE LINE RULES:
I 0 TEXAS A&M..... at ................... TeXAS 0 I
Entries m~st be submitted by noon, Thursday to The Daily Iowan, I 0 ALABAMA ........ at. ...................... lSU 0 I
I 0 USC ................. atWASHINGTON ST. 0 I
Room 111 or Room 201 Communications Center. No more than five I 0 VIRGINIA ......... at.. .................. DUKE 0 I
I
entries per person. The decision of the judges is final. Winners will be I Til BREAKERI
I 0 EAST. WASH, ... at........ UTAH STATE 0 I
announced In Monday's 0.1.
I
I Pleas. IndiCat. 1COf'.
I Name
I
GOOD LUCKI
I
I
I Addr...
PhOnt
I

I

~------_-----.-.o--!""---------

I

..................--_______________..

-

-
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Iowa Football

Doonesbury
'!L) )W IItit'I'e THAT PfC1'l,E /lIfE
!lE.4IJff(J( ~/P7HAT
ca5J(HATevtRfT~r

Sherman
sparks Iowa
comeback
•
Doug Alden
The Daily Iowan
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind, - At
the beginning of the eason, Iowa
co ch H yd n Fry 8aid he expected
q\1Al'U!rback Matt Sherman to be a
lead r.
Shennan did not disappoint Saturday a8 he led the Hawkeye8 to
three fourtb-quarter touchdowns in
Iowa's 21-21 tie at Purdue.
tt Shennan came in, the ftrSt
lime, and did a 8uper job of rallying the team - moving tbe ball
down th field,· Fry said.
h nnan entered the game with
4:13 leI\. in the third quarter when
tarting quarterback Mike Duprey
leI\. the game with an eye injury.
Duprey had been ineffective,
crambling out of the pocket and
completing two of nine passes for

23yarda.
Although Shennan only h ad one
completion Saturday, he made it
count.. On the firat play of t he
fourth quarter, the Hawkeyes were
down 13-0 and faced thi rd down
and eight. herman dropped back,

M,Scott MahaskeylThe Daily Iowan

Hayden Fry rode an emotional
roller coaster Saturday at Purdue.
stayed in the pocket and hit Willie
Guy over the middle for a 23-yard
completion. The pass kept Iowa's
drive going and Kent Kahl's I-yard
touchdown dive four plaY8 later
gave t h e Hawkeyes their first
points of the aA-.ernoon.
"After (the completion) I was like
'I'm going to do fine. I jU8t have to
settle down, play the ban game
that I can do and be the leader out
there,' " Sherman said after the
game. · We believed in ourselve8.
We knew we could do it and finally
we got it turned around and things
jU8t started clicking for us.~
Sherman'8 only other pass
attempt was a bomb to Anthony
Dean at the end of the game. The
pl ay went out of bounds as the

clock ran. Sherman said be would
have liked more opportunities to
pass, but added the Hawkeye running backs, who gained 310 rushing yards Saturday, were carrying
the offense jU8t fine,
"When you (run well), I think
we've got to keep running the ball.
I'm never going to second guess
what Coach Fry says. As a quarterback you always want to throw the
ball, but we were running so well,"
Sherman said.
Saturday's game was Sherman's
first action since Sept. 17 at Penn
State.
He mis8ed the next five games
with a broken bone in his foot .
Sherman was the No.2 quarterback at the time of his injury.
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska

th Hawkey

(3-5-1, 1-4-1).
Iowa W88 leading 21-1 3 with
Purdue In I third down and 14 8iluation.
Boilermaker quarterback Billy
Dick n, who cam into the game in
th firat quarter aA-.er .tarter Rick
Trefz r leI\. with an irtiury, heaved
pu. down t h e le ft lI id eline
towarda receiver Bria n Alford.
Atkins jumped In an att empt to
knock away the ball , but Alford
m d the catch for a 28-yard touch·
down.
10wII pl ayera lobbied for an offen·
ive p • interfi renc penalty, but
there wa no nag on the play.
· Wh n I got r a dy to j ump , 1
w nt fo rward a Iittl bit,· Atkins
ald,
*) lhoulJht h e pUl b d me in the
back, but that'. the way the game
. $ometimea you get away with
it, om t im .. you don 't , and he
did."
Dlaco W 81 ce rtai n there waa
m. kind of Illegal contact.
·1 d n't. wlnt to mi ke any xcus·
• for any 1088 8. But r could swear
to Ood, PI z Atkins lOt. push d in
hi back really hard ," h . aid.
Purdu follow d the touchdown
with two- point convenlon to tie
th arne but that play was que ·
lion. ble II well.
Dicken heaitated and then bolted
. t r I bl ehead toward s the end
lone whor h was met by Diaco
a nd J ohn Hartli eb. Dicken
appea red to Itretch the ball Berosa
t h oal lin aft r hl l knee was
down, but th official ruled the converalon wal good,
"' could hav I worn me and
Johnny (Hartlieb) came up the top
on th two point play,· Diaco aaid,
"That WII th dltTerence In the ball
, am ."
• Fry w .. reluctant to alllell
ellh.r play aA-.er th gam ,
"I'm certainly anxious to ee the
two· point play and the touchdown
pa on fUm ," Fry HId .

ACROSS
1 Horned viper,

I Uruguayan
money
10 Surrealisl
. painler
14 Lean
11 Ward 011
11 Black, to a bard
17 Theater box
11 Second·story
man
aoSpace
:11 Vienna duo
22 Anna Neagle's
tille role: 1940
.,Furnace
tenders
21 the music
(accept
consequences)

17 Tidings

II Poker player 's

II latin American

knives
u Hue 'or
aainsborough
'" Trawler's haul
a Affirmative reply
• votente
Chanticleer
40 Inlet
41 Building ~ings
a marks
Punctuation
.. Typical Tom Mix
film
40 Printing devices
.. Blrd's beak
... Fleming and
Hunter
10 Money holders
pPile

'7

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

No. 0708

prize
17 Entity

.t

II Ragtime dance

Expensive

12 Rose's lOver

U Wear away
14 Yellowish

brown
.. Raise
.. Woodland spirit
.7 C rd ame lor
a g
three

DOWN
1 A relerenca
book
2 Briel
3 Categorize
4 Shoe lor l. Bird
• M.adowlands
compe1itofl
.OameEdith
7 T.nnls·match

unit.
I Sphere

M. S<:ott Mahaskey/ The Daily Iowan

Purdue quarterback Billy Dicken stretches for a controversial twopoint conversion as lowa/s Bobby Diaco brings him down. The play
brought the game to a 21-21 tie in the fourth quarter.
-I can't comment because we
have a gag rule in the Big Thn."
Iowa had ita opportunity to
answer the Boilermaker ecore, but
after driving to the Purdue 42, full·
back Kent Kahl was stopped on a
fourth and one.
For a while, it appeared Iowa
was going to get blown away a8 it
hid In ita three other road games
thia aea80n , but Purdue botched
Mveral scoring chances.
The Boilermakers moved the ball
etTactively for the first three quarters building a 13-0 lelld, but Iowa
WI8 still within striking distance
thanks to two millsed field goal8
and a fumble that "topped another
Purdue scoring chance.
·You've lot to play hard the

whole time,~ Purdue coach Jim Col·
letto said. ·You just can't go
through these lulls."
Meanwhile Iowa'8 offense was
stagnant until quarterback Matt
Sherman replaced Mike Duprey
late in the third quarter.
Iowa exploded for 21 point8 in
less than five minutes on a oneyard run by Kahl , a 38-yarder by
Tavian Banks and a 39-yard scamper by Sedrick Shaw.
"That second half was a thing of
beauty,~ Fry 8aid.
"I'm extremely proud of our footbaJl team the way they battled
back in the second half, moved the
balJ with con8istency and 8hut
dow,n Purdue. 1b have it end in a
tie ia extremely unfortunate:

"

• Actor Erwin
. . . . 10 Academic

I!!I

.;t:+.'t::'1
~~+=-t:1
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awards
11 Proficient
12 Kind of shark
13 Regarding
11 WIII·heeled
.4 Piece 01
crockery
21 Relrains Irom
"ling
18 Dull pain

21 Aerosol sprays 47 Soap unit
21 Type olaw.ater .. Man in a box
~ Iroquoian
10 Writer·actor
Indian
Allen
11 Papal crown
at Burn
12 Walk hke 37
32 Lyrical poems

» Briton or Brelon
'" Nincompoops
31 Norse d.lty
21 Irritate
42 Snide laugh
uRelers

Across

UHeadliner
14 TOOIhpast.

contain.r
II Song lor

Bumbry
.. M.th .. . .g.
.. Trucld.r·s word
.. - · la·1a

Gel answers to any three clues
by touch·tone phone: 1·~205656 (75¢ each minute).

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I 's tudents
15 S. Dubuque St. it 337-2681

"
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M cCumber captures
Tour title in playoff

Hawkeyes finish
!·disappointing ninth

Bob Green
Associated Press

,

, Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
When Iowa's men's cross country
team was at the starting line of the
Big Ten Championships, it looked
poised for a full-throttle performance on an ideal day for running.
For a short time, things looked
good for the Hawkeyes as senior

,
,
,
,

"/ don't feel that this is a
ninth place program. Our
real challenge is to conquer
, ourselves. "
., Larry Wieczorek, Iowa
, men's cross country coach
Pete McDowell took an early lead
, in the race closely followed by sev: eral of his teammates. However, it
, didn't take long for the other Big
Thn schools to bury Iowa, leaving
the Hawkeyes for dead in ninth
, place.
Wisconsin won the team title

and continued its dominance in the
Big Ten Championships by winning for the ninth time in the last
10 years. Wisconsin finished with
42 points.
Defending champion Michigan
failed to capitalize on a strong performance from sophomore Kevin
Sullivan and finished second with
54 points. Sullivan won the individual title for the second straight
year and posted a Finkbine course
record with a time of 24 minutes,
15 seconds.
"I had no idea about the course
record,· Sullivan said. "I just wanted to stay in the pack as long as I
had to and whenever somebody
decided to make a break I was just
hoping to cover the move and be
there at the end."
Iowa coach Larry Wieczorek was
disappointed in his team's performance. He said the team failed to
reach most of its pre-race goals.
"I don't feel that this is a ninth
place program. Our real challenge
is to conquer ourselves. If we run

III

SAN FRANCIS a - Mark
McCumber dropped a massive
birdie putt on the first playoff
hole Sunday to beat Fuzzy
Zoeller in the eason-ending, $3
million 'Ibur Championship.
McCumber'lI 45-50 foot trike
followed an ven longer efTort by
Zoeller on essentially the lame
line.
"That helped normou8ly,"
McCumber said. "Not only did it
give me the lin ,he got it 80 close
I knew he was in in four and that
made me go for it."
His dramatic winner came on

N

II

t,

th same hoi , th 18th, that he
thr -putted jUlli momenta earlier for th bog y that dropped him
into a tie and t up th playoff.
The thr ·putt lapse from the
fringe above the hole and
Zoeller'8 10-foot birdie putt on 17
had each at 10-under-par 274
ner four round on th .toried
Olympic Club cours .
Both had final-round 6811.
For McCumber, 43, it Wq the
third triumph of the year and
10th of hi 17-.e&loo career.
With th title came a '540,000
check, boosting his earnings to a
career-be t '1,208,209 in the lut
official ev nt of th ye r.
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Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan

Iowa's Matt Gerard finished 29th Saturday at the Big Ten Championships in a time of 25:48. Gerard had the best finish for the
Hawkeyes, who finished ninth.
the way we're capable of we can
beat a lot of teams. If we don't we'll
get beat by a lot of teams,· Wieczorek said.
Iowa was led by senior Matt Gerard, who finished 29th in a time of

25:48.
Wieczorek also noted he was
pleased with the performances of
freshmen Jared Pittman and Chad
Feeldy, who finished 36th and 53rd
respecti vely.

::'Cowboys,
""1"'_ Aikman spoil Bengals' upset

"I
stare
Stat!

b:!~
taug

Wi

,

Richard Rosenblatt

,, Associated Press
The Cincinnati Bengala blew
, their best chance to win this sealion against the best team in the
NFL.
After jumping to a 14-0 lead, the
winless Bengals couldn't hold off
1">aUas as Troy Aikma.n threw two
touchdown passes and Chris Boniol
kicked three second-half field goals
to the Cowboys' 23·20 victory Sunday.
Boniol's third field goal, a 38yarder with five minutes left, gave
the Cowboys the lead for the first
sime. And it was just enough to
beat the NFL's worst team.
• Playing behind a banged-up
offensive line and without All-Pro
iackle Erik Williams, Aikman was
~O of 33 for 272 yards and Emmitt
Smith had 92 yards on 25 carries.
Jeff Blake made an impressive
NFL debut with touchdown passes
of 67 and 55 yards to Damay Scott
as the Bengals (0-8) led 14-0 one
play into the second quarter. By
• halftime, the lead was down to 1714, and after Boniol and Doug Pelfry traded third-quarter field goals,
!loniol tied it at 20-20 with a 43;arder with six seconds left in the
~uarter.

field goal with 19 seconds left to
lift the Eagles, who forced rookie
Gus Frerotte into two interceptions
and a fumble. The Redskins had
taken a 29-28 lead with 3:58 left on
Chip Lohmiller's 40-yard field goal.
Lions 28, Giants 25, OT
Jason Hanson kicked a 24-yard
field goal with 8: 17 left in overtime, and Detroit (4-4) handed
New York (3-5) its fifth straight
loss,
Barry Sanders had 146 yards
and helped set up Hanson's winning kick in a game in which several officiating calls hurt the Giants.
On the winning drive, Scott
Mitchell hit Herman Moore, who
had two TD receptions, for 29
yards to the Giants' 7 on a play
where the receiver was knocked to
a knee by Jarvis Williams at the
36. The officials also made quelltionable calls on a TD reception
and a pass interference that led to
Detroit scores.
Broncos 26, Browns 14
John Elway and the Denver
Broncos are ready to play the second half of the season.
In the past two weeks, the lowly
Broncos have risen from the bottom of the AFC West to beat teams
with the NFL's best record.
Last week, it was previously

f:15.

undefeated San Diego. On Sunday,
it was Cleveland as Elway completed 30 of 41 passes for 349 yards
and two touchdowns in a 26-14 victory over the Browns (6-2), one of
three teams entering play with one
loss.
Elway was 18 of 20 in the first
half as the Broncos led 14-7, and
then hit G1yn Milburn with a 17yard TD pass for the clinching
score.

outdueled Drew Bledsoe again .
Thi time it wasn't close. Marino
threw for 198 yards and a TD on
the opening drive of the second
half for Miami (6-2). Bledsoe, the
NFL leader in passing yard II,
threw for just 125 yards and three
interceptions, leading to 10 Dol·
phins points.
Marino threw a 7-yard IIcoring
pass to Keith Byars. whose I-yard
run had given the Dolphinll a 13-3
lead seven second before halftime.
Chartera 36, SeahawkB 15
At San Diego, Gale Gilbert Bernie Parmalee gained 123 yards
replaced the injured Stan on 25 carries a week after rushing
Humphries and threw two fourth- for 150 yards against the Raide1'l.
quarter TD passes and safety Stan- Raidera17, Oilera 14
ley Richard forced two fumbles to
At Lo Angeles, Jeff Hostetler
set up two more scores for San threw an ll·yard TD pas to Tim
Diego (7-1).
Brown with 1:5 0 left. and the
Humphries sustained a dislocat- Raiders (4-4) won when Al Del
ed left shoulder early in the third Greco's 52-yard field goal attempt
quarter after he was tripped by slammed against the crossbar and
linebacker Bob Spitulski and Sam bounced back onto the field a time
Adams fell on him. He is question- expired .
able for Sunday.
The OUe1'l (1-7) had takJ n a 14Natrone Means rushed 26 times 10 lead on Billy Joe Tolliver's 7for 104 yardll and one TD all he yard TD pasll to Haywood Jeffires
became the first San Diego run- with 3:19 ·let't.. Tolliver started in
ning back to have four straight place of the injured Cody Carlson.
100-yard games. John Carney He finished 19 for 43 for 226 yards.
Hostetler was 15 for 29 for 151
kicked two field goals, extending
his streak to 18 in a row.
yards with two interceptions. HarDolphins 23, Patriots 3
vey William8 had 128 yards rusbAt Foxboro, Mass., Dan Marino ing.
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Toad the Wet Sprocket
Tuesday, November 1,
1994, 8:00 P.M.

Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge

Special Guest The Wild Colonials
TIcket. e'lll~ et Unlwrllty eo. ~ lind eI' T
CI\erge by phone t 1-1OG-341 4'01 or ~1
Charge on you UI 8tucMntIFacuitylStaff 10

CMltltta.

Aikman then drove the Cowboys
60 yards in 5:54 to set up Boniors . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . ,
winning kick as the Cowboys
matched a club record with their
seventh straight road win.
Blake, a third-year pro, started
because of injuries to David Klin·
gler and backup Don Hollas. He
· was 14 of 32 for 247 yards against
· the league's best defense.
Bills 44, Chief. 10
Jim Kelly threw four touchdown
· passes and Bruce Smith harassed
• Joe Montana all day as Buffalo (53) showed it can still win big
• games.
Two of Montana's turnovers
came late in the first half and
t u rned a 21-7 deficit into 31-7.
f

· Ea,les 31, Redsldns 29
Eddie Murray kicked a SO-yard

THE BALL IS IN YOUR COU T,
HAWKEYE BASKETBALL FA •

A limited number of
tickets to all home games
of the 1994-95 University
of Iowa basketball team
are available. Now is the
time to reserve your seat
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena
for exciting coll ege
bask e tb a ll a ct i on ,
Hawkeye style_
Use this application to
place .your ticket order.
For more
i n for mat ion "
contact the UI
Athletic Ticket
Office at (319)
335-9327.
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HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TICKETS TO THE
1994 SLACK AND GOLD BASKETBALL BLOWOUT?
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS COST JUST $41
Your ticket purchase helps support the March of Dimes and the American Cancer Society.
FOR MORE INFORMA TION CALL THE UI SPORTS MARKETING OFFICE AT (3'9) 33U43, rooAYI
TN '114 SLACK AND GOLD IASKI'TBALL IL OWOUT
) 1 )
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Hawkeyes fall short of 100 wins
SPORTS

Michigan
tames
Finkbine

e
\.

e
d
7

Shannon Stevens
Th Daily Iowan

.

•

iowa coach Jerry Hassard said
before the Big Ten Championships
that he wanted to see some "magic"
in his team'a running perfor)nance• .
But Ha ard's bag of tricks was
only half full .
Michigan defeated a field of 10
wams to capture ita third straight
Jlig Ten title by blistering ita oppopenta with a quick first mile on a
hilly Finkbine course.
The Wolverines were led by
rreshman Deanna Arnill, who won
~he individual title in 17 minutes,
four aeconds . Michigan captured
three of the top four spots and
placed ven runners in the top 20.
Michlg n effectively grouped five
runners up front around Wisconsin
junior Kathy Butler. Michigan won
with 29 points.
"I think it really took some
8tarch out of Wisconain and Penn
te: Ha aard said. "It was a surp,; for me to see a team hammer
th flTlt mile like that. It's a very
tough part of the course:
Wi consin finiahed lecond with
68 pointa followed by Penn State
(81). Iowa finished eighth (186).
enior Erin Boland led the
Hawkeye with her sixth-place fin·
thin 17:39. Sophomores Kiersten
Pauling lind Becky Coleman also
posted top 40 finishes .
, Boland', performance placed her
Joe Murphy/The Daily Iowan
on the All Big Ten team, an honor
earned by placing in the top seven Iowa's Briana Benning placed 78th at the Big Ten Championships
at the Big Ten Championships.
Boland il only the ninth runner in Saturday at Finkbine. Benning ran the 5,OOO'meter course in 19:54.
Iowa history to receive this honor.

Ninety-nine wins and holding.
The Iowa women's swimming
team came up short on its
attempt to win its 100th dual
meet when the Hawkeyes fell'to
Purdue 183-118 Saturday afternoon at the Field House Pool.
'rhe Rawkeyes fell to 0-1 overall while Purdue improved to 2·0.
Although Iowa didn't pick up
the victory, Hawkeye coach Pete
Kennedy said he was very
pleased with the effort.
"The effort was definitely there.
We swam tough and things just
didn't work out. But these are
really good early season times,·
Kennedy said.
Iowa senior J.J, DeAth captured first place in the 100 and
200 backstroke in times of 55.93
seconds and 2:10.51 respectively.
Teammate Jennifer Maehl won
the 50 freestyle in 25.23. Sophomore Kelly McCready won the
No . 1 and No.3 diving events
with scores of 249.6 and 271.65
respectively.
The Boilermakers were led by
junior Amy Fiistch, who won the
100 and 200 butterfly and led the
200 medley relay team to victory.
Purdue sophomore Becky Ritz
won the 100 and 200 freestyle.
She also was on the winning 400
freestyle relay.
Things looked a little different
poolside for the Boilermakers as
head coach Cathy Wright-Eger
didn't make the trip. Instead
assistant coach Ginger FaerberDeCoursey took over for Purdue.
DeCoursey said she was reaIly
happy with her team's effort but ·
thought Iowa swam especially
well.

VOLlEYBALL

ReUNDU'

"Iowa swam really tough today.
I know that Coach Kennedy has a
reaUy young squad but they have
a core of fine swimmers and they
are only going to get better,"
DeCoursey said.
Iowa will next return to action
when it hosts Penn State and
Wisconsin Nov. 4-5.
-Chris James

WOMEN'S GOLF
After two days of competition,
the Iowa women's golf team finds
itself in fourth place at the Pat
Bradley Invitational in Miami,
Florida.
The Hawkeyes fell from second
place on Friday after the first
round to fourth by adding 16
strokes to their daily total.
South Florida currently leads
the three-day event by 18 strokes
and haa led both rounds.
Freshman Lisa Hed led all
Iowa golfers with a first·round
total of three over, 75, tied for seeond place.
Hed's play faltered on Saturday
following an 85.
Iowa's best second round was
turned in by junior Jennifer Baker-Nodland. She has a two-round
total of 155.
The tournament, held at Don
Shula's golf club, concluded Sunday afternoon.

The Iowa volleyball team
dropped to 6·6 in the Big Ten
with a pair of loaaes on the road
last weekend.
On Friday, fifth-ranked Ohio
State knocked off the Hawkeye.
in four games for the second time
this aeason, 15·11, 15-4, 16-18.
15-9. Iowa fell again to No.4
Penn State on Saturday, 16-7, 1611,16-8.
Katy Fawbush led the
Hawkeyes in kills both nights.
with 16 against Ohio State an-d
13 against Penn State.
Fawbush said that the
Hawkeyes played tough, but they
were inconsistent.
"Against Penn State, we played
hard. We played well," she 8aid.
"But Penn State's just a tougher
team.
"We played inconsistent all
weekend. We were up 8·1 at one
point and we couldn't win thll
game.~

Fawbush said that. Iowa i.8 suJl
in good shape in the Big Ten. The
Hawkeye won't face the confer,
ence's two toughest opponent
again during the regular season.
"We're definitely in the top half
of the Big Ten,~ Fawbush said r
"We can still finish third or
fourth . The teams we have left on
our schedule are teams we can
beat if we just play together like
we know we can . ~
The Hawkeyes host Minnesota
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Carver
Hawkeye Arena.
-David Schwartz
- Mike 'lhplett

THE
AlRLrnER
"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since' 944"

s

COSTUME CONTEST a8;..Cl£
S __ OOI1!!
PLACE
S50QU 2ND PLACE
S25Q11 3
PLACE
",ST

+$2.50 Pitchers and

$1.75 1m port Bottles

RD

6-Close
Fresh Food Concepts Presents

~esta ctj Pas't3
Served at the fine restaurants of •••

GIVANNI'S)
TOMATO PIE

., I f

Seo100d UnQUlne
Posto Wlln Beet & Marlnaro
UnguIne WlIh PeslO
l.i1QOOe WlIh CIOm Souce
Rlgalonl WlIh Broccoli, Temoto l Gor11C
PosIO Prlmovero
Coppeilinl NeopdIlon
PosIO wt1h Sousoge l Matnoro
UnguIne WIIh Mixed PeppeIs UnQUlne WIIh SplnOCh

•

1'0$10 WlIh MOOnC/o

ClOpppIoo PosIO

IlovIoII
SOinoch RavIoli

~ttuclne Alfredo

I 1 • I I , I.

TIlt PeIttct Looeh-A light order 01 homemade poata wHh a ,,_
garden ICIkJd for only $6.99. Se!ved wHh """ homemade
bread made dally IIded wHh Exfra VIrgin otve OU.

t

AYGIIabIe MondCIY ~ Fr1cIoy 110m II A.M. 10 • P.M.
PIoooo no IIAlo1IMIorI

IQUAI1'O (PI)

A"EANOON
MATINEES
ALLIEAT.
$$.00

IMIlY III> 330 110.20

LARGE PIZZA
ONE TOPPING

PUll flCTlOllI)

0A1lY I~ ~,. • ~ '011

lTAMATI (PI-lI)
OM" 100330700.30

1994 Halloween
Costume Party
TIIlIPECIAUIT II)
OAu

100 a

f.uT . . ' ....1S)

)

TONIGHT, 10-Cloee

FREE Extra Sauce
FREE Thick Crust
FREE Garlic, J~II Askl

M,700U 4S

THEIIIA. . . . . . . . . .

,..'3)

700 614

in cash and prizes
•

$l

BoHIes
Of Bud Ice Ugbt \

FREE
DELIVERY
Expires Monday, Nov. 7, 1994
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-;:::HE=lP=W=A:::N=TE=D=:::::; ~~::-:::-::::::"":':':':~:-::=:I.~~~~-l~;';""':':;':";';';";'~- HELP WANTED

-Classifieds

Part·tlme Studenl laboralOr)'

,HI, ./IIeI (.III( ('/1,1 tim,,;

Temporary Po Ilion
(or a Laboratory
Technician

SALESI

Sunc:ha
.. Tourllo
IHkIng
Ie. raps
10 pramOll .1<I.nd belch
lripllor Spring SrNk '951 Elm call>
ru~:sI[~PI. CIII IOdlY· 1.800-

\ ()J .t '\

Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8

Bank. Volunteers are
needed during the day
M-W·F between noon4:30 pm. Volunteers
work a three hour shift
once per week.

CHOICES NOT LECTURES!
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
m N, Dubuql St. • Iowa CHy
31 !lr'337-2111

. '.

"I,,,,', Cllllle" ClIo'" ,,,," 1973"

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING

Walk In: MoW-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call

Wori( Schedule;

PERSONAL
SERVICE

118UN

TANNING 8ALOII

has_Ia

60 I HollywOOd 81\1d.
(1CfOSI frem Yen Ching)

Monday-Friday I(}'I S In'wk
ruics: ~Opcratiord:
M.icro&oII Wad nI Excel for
winIklws. F'~ ~

TAf.CT .>nd _
metapl\y_ leu_ _,.,:C:.=aII=~~""l""
O·"'-_ _ 1""I and rNdlngl by'*' Gaul, a.·
"TANNIIG SALl·
HAl" QUAIlnRS
:J64.4IIZ

A PERFI!CT HOLlO-'Y 01"'
T,-"Ifer your PHOTOS. SLIDES,
'KlME ~VIES to Videotape.
(wlth TotI.1 and ""'Ie)
Besl Ratll "vellabl81

CMANOlSlN YOUR Llfl?
Individual. group and couple aaunHlIng for 1he !owl City community. SldIng ICIIt 1_. 354-1228.
Herl CounMiIng ServIC:et.
COMPACT rlltigefotOl1 for ,."l
MicrOWaves only $3$1_....
AIr c:ondolloner8 , doshwuherl.
wuher' dry.", camcorderl. WI.

HOLIDAY 8PECIALSI
, QUAUTY GUARANTEED'

IlIg 1ICIHnS. and morw.
Rentalllnc. 331- RENT.

Tha VtOEO CENTER

'"

311-1200

B

ARIZONA warmth. Studanl nted«!
10 drive car 10 Ph.... I • . Call Jelll
Joan". 33~.
Col the hIIif cotar .xper1SI
•
HAtA QUAATERS
~

FlEUNO emotional pMllaIIawinQ
In abOI1ion7 Call I.R.I.S. 338-2425.
"".. can helpl
""II horne b<ewing ca1aIaQ! Brewing
kits, suppli.1 " ",aaUy dIscounted
lIficalIGr.a, ~olid.y gift lor dad.
loUt be 18 yeara ald.
80().606.8REW.
BIIiB/DI. P.O. sa. 4502. NIpIMIte.
IL 60661-<4502.
'ull-Ume nail tech on alam
HAIA QUAATEIII

Confidential CounMllng
8nd Support

ptIffI"..

~

==

11_"""

m

=

~~'a.

~

AH/IaIiOllf '"
0",,,,.11l1li

IIrrIm, 101 Cllrln HIli;
W,
CI"", HaI~ CIC,
112 IMU; . . RftIIlHa

~

NlIII. 0,11"", ".,,.,,,,

~a'onEigi.
.... Trad."
now -' Sy~~;;7Ik1h1~~2IO===~I~f:D':4::3D=,.:m:.::::::;::;::=~
by ii

INDIAN
cam.... MIll.

=~T1ONAL llTUDt!tm:

ADOPTION

DV-l Grtencard Program. by U.S. ADOPT.loWIg whit. c:aupe wIohH
ImllllQratian. Groanclrdl pravida 10 thaIW 1augttW. hIppIneu teOI.I'I1y
u.s. permanent rllident
CHI- wlth _
. MedIcaI_ peod.
.tol 01 alm..1 all counlriel
PIeoY call Randi &. David at 1-800lOWed. (818)m-1188; (818)998-4425. 8S1-3080.
MAKEACONNECTIONI
~~~~~.....- I

.taIUs.

ar. ""

~

0

":~~!~AN
PEOPLE MEETING
!>
~
~~
PEOPLE
~
OVEAIATERS ANONYMOUS can _~"';';'_ _ _ _ _ II ~
help. Far mar. onformatlon
ca11338-1129m. 72.

WANTED 10 mill ItudInI ... f8ct.fty

Irnm 0u1cII ... Franc:ll Salll1 MIrlInI
--";;:::"=":PI~E':":'
ACINO
===~~-I SoInl MaItten. Con1act JIctc or Ii>-

cia. 331-6544.

EIOl«1c lnttruments

~ IIpIir
eu-n jewatry;
Emerald Ctty

H8lNllt
35'-6391
RAPf CRISIS LINE
24 ho\.n. WIt'f day.

unw_

lo.

:!':=::.~~.'-

e:..c:bI..

_9:OOM1-.d5:OOpm.

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL
SERVICE

O,r;,.

E

WORK-STUDY

COMPUTE" lAb MonI1or neodad
N\nIno ITC. Fait Semot1al: IUt
sa.&ooOor 1-800-28H821.
abla to warle Tu"day 1:00- 3;00;
"
VE
NIit ~ wednetday g:QO. 11-00; and Frida
.~
.... __ • _
.... -~hOd ,. g:0()'2:OO . ~ _ _ ho\.n
..... , m........y ....... ~- ,,~ .
vary.
15 hOur"
yen PperiInCe. CInic of EIoCtroIOgy $5.00/ hour atar1ing.
331-1lg1 .
neea..ary. Call Pam 11335-1022.

®

"""
..fOAMATtOM
andtllbng
anonymouo
HIV on1lbady
IIYailIbI«
331-<4459
Call 101 an IflPOlI'lmenI.

JUST
VOTING
IS NOT
ENOUGH

tt.rtIInd Expr.a
800-441 ,",953

.£~
We are currently

RldeIPropn

-.IIJCII . .
1-8QO..738-0708

customer conlaCl. Pick
up applicallons 1\ any
one of our offices or
apply In penon It
Hills Bank and TMI
Company.
131 Main Slreet,

HilIs.IA. £OB

~~;;~~~
h£EDED FOR UoEIlIAl1!
oPENN3S AT UOF I
~SeRva1O

Getpaidlohelp
elect progrII8fflI

PRlC6SCl.EAH~

candIdIIeIlhIs
NoY6r'rber, while
worIdng for a
deaner
envirOrtmenIlI'Id
atlotdable heeIItI

8OII.ED L.NNS. Gooo
1WO'FtE~00N
N«) NJUrY 10 STN«) FOR

!IEYaW. HOt.e AT ATIME
NECESSAA'(. 0...'1$ eN.y
FROM 6:30AM 10 3:3OPw
PWS WEEKENIlS N«)

carel

~

t., .Exc.llent PlY

...

TELLER: Part-time
posilion Ivallable in
OUr Iowa City South
Oilben 51. offICe. M\lst
be able to work 3:00 to
S:4S pm M-F and 8:45
am to 12:ISpmon
Salurdays. Stronl

~

·FullPart Ikne

•

Summerlcal. .
&
benef~s

ICAN
124-1/2 E. Wash
Iowa City 354-8116
Early morning

l'ARGET

FREEIoIEOtCALCUNlC
f20 f.l.DI.t>uqut 51....

No GitTll1lcks, No Fluff,
No '\Jp To's"".
STARTI
·27~mI. w/lyr. Exp.'
'29¢ImI. wl3yrs, Exp.•
'32¢1mi. wl6yrs. Exp.'

1lUVERS0TR

candidate will have 10key skills and enjoy

.,,1/,/11, "

No IppoInllMnt -.elY

frt.

to, 11m"", . . la.

II""""

FrM pregn.,cy T""ng

Mon.

ORIENTATION
SERVICES

mley,,,,,.,,,,,..IIIIrr.
woo, Ina.dtl45 HI"
'f aprl", 11IIIIIIIf,
111111"", ,ttI.1I 11m,.,

off..

DriverslReglonal

hiring for:
• A,M, servers
• banquet set-up

App~~
1-80 & H~. 965

SCHOOLBUS :

DRIVERS

stockers needed;

~ys.

starting pay SSlhour.

f()fI

-

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
DeM/llne for subln/tli", items to the CI/endar column is 1pm two d'YS
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and In general will
not be published ffIOI'e than once. Notices whkh are rommercl.1
lIdvMiRmenb will not be IICCepted. I'leae print clearly.

Event_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~. tlldrl'C1\!Jar Income IfIIJI'OIllIIIItly
SSOO to S100 01 _
prr

Now hlrlnl tor Intry 1IYtllllPlrvisor poaHIDIII 10
work 1111 ...."1 mlrdllndlM 011 tile ..lIInt floor.
Rltlllllp.rlince p"t.",~ . MI...rtll,,,U, help·
til. AIlD ...k1q .ntry IIVII uplrvllOl' with ,... Iry
blcqnMInd. Salklq CllSlOIIIlr-orI.nt.d, lilt, tin

IIIOIIUI (Otdr\ylll,llll· ..
houndalJ),.J da111~

PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:
• CalvIn Ct., Jessup Clr.,
Keswick, Mac8ride Rd.,
Wheaton Rd.
• Clinton, DubuqUe,
Jefferson, Markel
• S. Dodge (300'. - 600'.)
• GrandView Ct., Highland
Dr" Marietta, Tower
• Burlington, Johnson,
College
• Court, JohnlOl1
• iowa Ave., Washington,
College, Burlington,
Clinton, Dubuque, Unn

THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION
Ph. 335-5782

:' _ _ _ _ _ 2

:$

6

4 _ _ _ _ __

7

8 _-:..-_ __

.:j;93 ________ 1410__________ 1S11 _________ 1216 __________

1l1li otrH.,. I W

•

AGES OF 4 AND 12 WHO HAVE

ASTHMA •.•
are needed for a rettarch tudy enluatin
the COIlUDOD cold aDd ill erteds on asthma..
o blood draws or shots! ComptDlldoa provided upon completion or the study. Depart.
of PediAtrics, the UBi nUy of 10"'.
Hospitm and Clinics. Call 319-356-1828 for
more inrormation.

TELLER
Part-time posilion available for an individual who
enJOYs worktllJ Wtth the public. Quallrled candidates
will pow trona cub IwxIlma and Itn key skills
with previous customer rvice or rttlIl experience,
Banki", experience prefelTtd. Excellent pay
opportunities and challe"," u I I within our lellel'
development procram. Must be available 10 wort M F,
8;30 AM - 1:00 PM and most Saturday moml",S 8:30
AM - 12:30 PM, Apply 1\ !he Maln B loe lion. 102
Sooth CUnion 5tttel

l11li) IOWA STATE BANK

IBII

&: TRUST CO.

Anyone?
Individual 18 years and older with lendoniti
(often called "lenni elbow'') are being soughl fOf
a research treatment program. We are testing a
new medication that may help relieve !he pain
ialed with thi disease,
If you haye rectt;ttly injured or re-injured your
elbow, you may qualify 10 participate, Volunteers
receive all study·related C~ at no charge.
including:

• Doctor Visits· EKG· X-rays

• Laboratory Services • Study Medication
rntrttr'll"nutinn for

Computer
Science

MaJors .. ,

firms In the
Chicago area!

Grow with NCS!
National Compuler Systems in Iowa City i
growing and has a need for dedicated, quality
individual 10 fill the following full-time and
part-time temporary positions,

________ 18

19

~

GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

20 _____~---

n
23
~
:21
, ----------------------:Name
____ ____ ________________________________
___

___________________ ____ ____________
~

:~d~

~

~

:~

:. 405 da)'l
:~ 6-10da)'l

::
•

86¢ per word ($8.30 min.)
$1 ,11 per word (S10.70mln.l

November

PIe'Ncrt

Send completed .d blank with died Of ~ order, place lei CMf the phone,
or Itop by our office located at; 111 CommunlC.ttlons Centef, Iowa City, 52242 .
Phone 335·5784 Of 335-5785

yat

Hwy, I and I·SO, lowa City

l1-Udayw Sl.S6perword($lS,OOmin,)
16·20 daY' $2.00 per word (S!9.30 min.)
JOdayw 52.31 per word (S22.20mln.)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.

7·9 pm

1810 ""'" iR~' I.., C;~

• Paid training provided

Category _--'______--"-_______

:tost: (# words) X ($ ~word)
t: 1.3da)'l 7B¢ per word ($7.50 min.)

1st

or
Iowa Work Force Center

I

____________________________________________________

information: II of Days _

November

PreScheduled
Interviews
will be held
on campus
Wednesday

• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts
Positions will last 4 to 6 weeks

~

··________________~-----------------Zip-----------: ~hone

Weare
holding an
Information
Night on
Gampuson
Tuuday,

COMPUTER OPERATORS

~

=-=

2nd
&jual

•

•

Here's your
chance to
join one of NRC,
the top
Our
management Growth
consu~ino

------~-------

:17
'.

I'IS Willow Creek Dr.

CHILDREN BETWEE THE

Starting Pay S6.OMIour and Up

IS 10 words.

3

COACH CO.

Ind frflldly Indlvldll.lt.
Ap,1y In "rson It GI.t SeMea DtU.
EOE , Tlrtltln COIIIYJIIt.

1st, 2nd, and 3rd Shifts

7HE DAILY I(JWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad

IOWA CITY

AMERICORPS

Apply:

r·

•

AQ,I8:!XW.I1O 3:00PM.

floor &cashiers;
day, night, weekend

CALfNDAR BLANK

PROOJCTl()I ~

$5,60FOR~
IVftt.Y fj fIERDj AT TIE
UOFI~5ERva
AT1~CwmST.,

people Inlerested III

TARGET

HELP WANTED

Also needed sales

Desk. Target,
COflwille. EOE.

Sctm.uo

AROtH>a.ASSES.
~ OF 20 1f'IS. PUI
weE!(. SS.2S PER HOU\

Now Inlervlcwtn. rQt

~VntOJCJlF~Y

5 am availability

availability.
AWY In person at
the Guest ServIce

®

Ub.
I.V Hills
... _Bank
-.

" ItHItf", ,., ,".111 '*Is-

JRTHRlGHT

room. "'ec;ou~t. oO,ppIY at

iro"t ,eel<.

lIId~ible.

ConIIId W",.. ttl J3j.jI68

""lIIbIe.trom
$:Wsummer.

Th... liz...

de""lIjjab'io.cuetom<!r ~rvlc6
IrldlYlclu.ait. w, offer
com~1vo "'ee.. '"eu",,,".
paid v.ICat.lo".. free "",all,

$100l SlIJI On 80M Expandtng
our Fled 0ri\Ie(S wrild 110011111$
area. AsslIJlOO Ail Rides,

£0£

operaIions. /lUI be llexible

PO"" Ff/rf

har~ -wortdne,

CALL POI

o

nming emros.
Qualifil:ali<n; Experience
nI knowlcdF ofcornpIICr

- <1:;30

I

10 quaII~

IMMlOUnAl'POOO'MIIfI'
(51,)nlM«

ImWCIina Ihe jhlne, nI

poriencad Inltruct.... CMl35H!511.
WANT TO MAKE lOME

A..

Manpower 15100id11l for reliable
people 10 work III ~
automoClYe manu(atuirtr In
IOWI CI~ MUSI be I toon player
and hI"e reliable IIWpotIJlIon.
~iYe nlse schedule wilh
slfety/anendance InctnlMs.
Worit In I plant that Is dedicated

Pay SIaIus SS.5Q'hr

ACROSS FROM OlD CAPITOL MALL
• I'IIIIT TAN ,"U I •

t

Experienee Paysl

"" LONG fiRM ""
PIIODVcrJON WOWIIS

STUDENT CLERK

Sufte 210, MID AMERICA seCURITIES BlDG., Iowa Cily

$6.00/11001

A..

351-6556

Concern for Women

Laboralory seeks
Individual skilled In the
use of biochemical and
chemicillechniquc. such
u ael elcclrOphoresls and
HPLC for an enll')' level,
lemporary poshlon as a lib
lech. Candidlle should
hive a bachelors deiree In
biochemlslry, chemislry,
bloloiY or a closely relaled
arca. Send Resumes to
R. Unluudl, lOlA. PHA.R,
Uni",.,lIy 0/1011'11,
1011'11 CIIy,IA. 51242.

IMMIDIATB NIIBD

Training begins soon,
For more infonnation
contact Deb at
351-0]28

HU+ PREGNANCY TESTS

111 " .... ., ~;:. Co<IIvIh

G.P.A. Apply In penon
at 308MRC.

;P~E:R=SD=N~A~l~;;~~P~E~R~S~ON~A~L===; ~T~~~N~~~A:~~
~
Imb~1ou1
..
[ CH0 ICE ]
II' I·. I{S
,',fREE Pregnancy Testing The Crisis Center
Food

q

=~1It

IInplO)'menI .
"¢oy iii. CI\wIIt',

cheml!ll')'. Requlremelll
are: freshmen ChemlSIIY,
minimum J year
commltmcnl, and a 8/'Cal

CUSSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad fhat requires cash, please check
In.", out o.fore responding, DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
untJI you know what you will rfICfIive In return. It Is Impossible
for us /0 Investigate eV9l}' ad fhat requires cash.

I

RweMew

~~~_. lOt

Galn valuable
cxpc:rtence In peptide
synthesis, IIPLC, molecular
biology, and protein
IS5iSWl15.

111 Communication. Center • 335-5784
'} I ,1111 c!t',IC/lilJ(' {or IIf'l\'

Ol'l....a NOy,MI, .. l
Cheriie'. lilt a (lnI

WANTED

• 11187; VIlUa-IOCUMd
IpIdallUlion
• 1988: MiIsion and plan
lor IOUnd cooIroIltd

growltt

•

•

• 1989: CoftlmrtmenIlo
devtlop!11en(

• 1990: C,a n'a fop 25
ConsuIllflll
• 1991 : RepttrttW
relallonltlipl

• 1992: Multiple

-l_....::,.i_-,-_-,•..,.I.,..ttt2~I-IIl~t...

• ,E .:",

j .

• PfOt«ttd

branchia, propnelary
melhOOolOgY

The IndIvid
Wt
highly moltYaled tid
r 10 '
Servlcel
Ilay current wlth 1tChnoIovY. In
• 1994 (Projected):
loday'. eYlt-cllanging mat1l
ContlOlled Ind
WI will place you Into our Also' , .
prohlablt growth
clal. ConllAtanl proor m Yfher.
you will r CliVI hand -01\ :
dlyelopmenl .xpel ne. wuh
PowerSullder, SOL Wtndow ,
Visual Balle andlorVlwal CH. Altht c:ompIelton 011 • 11'11 ng
ptogtam, you will work With one 01 our ntO! Con
of our many FOItune 500 cllen...
• 1(/g3. ProItsSiOnIl

nt.,

We 011., a compelilivt alartrng
salary and allraCllv, ben.ltl.
ptlcI\.ge In addtllon 10 IN •• ~cef·
I.nt career opporlunily, To

schedule a pelson I Inl.rview
plellG conllel your College

Plae me,,1 Ollie. For turlh r
Inlormallon, cal us al (708) 397·
5255, Ell. 245. eo. m/l/dIv.

4

-

...... ,

•
•
_.j y October 31,1994 - 7B
The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Mor lUa ,
~

•

....

y -

RESTA~~~~:

,
CNA.
Full DI pII1.tlme pooillont tvllilbia In
• nursing nom. IOI1lno. CoInpetklVl
lal~ and barltllts. W..t,ldt Ioca'
tio/I, 'on buel,1tI. Apflty at Gr_wood
~ilbr, 806 Gr •• ~ .. oOd Or., Iowa
CHf,

Will, Ilat, cook- two wHltd.ya and
wttkandl. Exparlancld. Muat b.
herl tor holiday•• Apply &-11.m.
•
"--

11D! GOLD!N CORJW,
~~~~ now has part·time arx!fuU·
llmeposltionsopeofor
regiSIer arx! saJad bar
ahendanlS, Th~ ~ an

exceII~nIIy
,.",.......for
or """'1!"

~
tm rnn:;;v~ flexible
IIv\I,lnntomake

Job Opponunidea

t

':~-Iarid -competlliYe
I
schedullf\\

The Aman, Bam Rtltlurant

waws with dOOlunted
mcilsarx!'~~''''''""".
·.........,,·..-1
Apply at 621 S. RlYersIde Dr.
Iietween 9:3Q.11:00 and
2·N> "00 Monday Friday

hallmmtdlate openinp (or
(ood !eM" and bart,nd,,,

tim,.

(uU or pa,,·
Days, '
Mnlnal, or '"«letndl.

Flellble schedullna.

PHWOTOilISTI
CLERKS

~'n1 rip Income; no dp
Ipllrun•. Apply In perron or
caIlI·800-325-204S,
u!t (or IItI.n.

,Mercy f-tlspIIaI,IoNaCity,

110! GOLDEN CORJW,

Is currently schedulrng IntetViews fOl' half-time posI.
tlons. Work schedules In·

Is looking for enthusiastic,
self·mOlivated people to

;cIUde eat1y even;ng hours
<luring the week with serna

walt tables In our fast

paced environment. We
offer flexible schedulll1&
price meals, vacation pay,
and the opportunity to
keep 100% of tips made,

~hours

• AA degree as medical
,assistant, certification in
phl8bo1Omy, ()( an equNa'
combination of edJca·
too and expenence as a
phlebolomlS1 Is reQv~ed ,
Begming salary $7.83t'Y.,
'plus part·tlme employee
-benetrt package which In:c\Ide paid tiTle off, sick
~, Iree parking, cafete-

'ant

Muscatine Road,

Iflwa City, Mercy HospItal
itif1equa!opportLnltyemr,

TeamlWl'k Is our # 1

Monday • Friday.

~~:;;:;;;;:=:!.I

part-time; day and
night tood .. rvers.
Lunch avanabillty
Ired. Apply
through

ursday.
The Iowa AIv«
Powet Company
501 1st Avenue
Coralville,
EOE

We offer an excellent
compensation and
benefits package to
Include incentive, a stock
program and company
car. Qualifled candidates
including salary history, in
confidence, to;
ROADWAY PACKAGE
SYSTEM INC.
Attn: ASM
S833 West 75th St.
Bedford Park , IL 80638
EOIAAE

1ll! AMANA WN
USTAlIMNT

In Amana illCCtJ>IinI
IppIjcatloos for full or part

rune JIOOO PlllPARAnOH
I'IISONNIL and MHQUrI'
COOls. '"- art QCtUent
opporrunitits (.. Individuals
1¥ho tnjoy tht (ood S<tVi<f
bvu.-. 'nit Barn otI'm
tomplim.rttary mtAh, flalblt

sdltduhna, and ",crlIent
_kina condidcw.

lurreT

Ijffit1l'fhii
.- Now Jwq II nJIs
k.i1itdt1cty. Noeqzrirnz
. - y. .,.,. . .
~W¥-p,a( pIIrI.

uta
~bI:tWca't
~ ~ Mi:rday ~ AicIIo'.

~~~~~~

?5lnd ScrteI. CorII*

Soon to be newly
mnodeled.
Seeking kitchen

and dirimg room
personnel.

~

NIW and USEO PIANOS
J, HAUKeY8OAROS
1861low.,_lneRd,
33&--4sOO

E~
.07~F
'~

~ .~,
(_Ind Chloe GIIIIon. CoraM..)

~~~

-.... ' ,A ,\Q p.
. , fc. c....
COL \..
New .. ~ CD's

I'" "'**

Iowa City's Premier
Used CD Store!
FBlturftV /IJI1¥gest and most
dIvmI sNction of used cvmPICI
discs In fOWl City.

TAEASUlfE C~BT

:=~

1lIE GOWI!N CORIW.

TIlE HAUNTtO BOOK 8IlOl'
Wa buy, NIl and search
30,000 tit1aS
520 E.Wasllington Sl
(nexllo New PIon... ~)
331-2996
Mon-Fri II-epm; Sat 1o-Epm

family today. Apply at 621
S. R/¥ersIde Dr. between
9:30-11:00 and 2:0<4:00,

Monday. Friday.

608 5th St., Coralville

•

Apply It 1402 S.
Cilbert St., Iowa City,
1..... pm. Monday

through Friday.

Gtu.,.li

V·

Nowh1ring

delivery drivtrs

$S.7Slhour.

fIt ,."" ""t
,..w,...'w",,,
__m. ,fIj ,

"",."""" ".".
Weekend Ind clOllng
1IIllIIlWllllble.

Elm up to
A Job tNt pari in ffI8f'IY ways:

·WaoeRt¥Itwt

I;iiiii~~iiiii~~;~~

Best rellS ayail~1
HOLIDAY SHCiAl81

~

1Wo23.\)IdIaIIm
. . . . . . tor"-"," ,
$575 pIua -.c. ~"... ,
~",_tter. OII-_~ S14
S,JohnIOn SL 35t-0322.
fWD bedrOOI!1 ~ Ccu1 - ' "

,.,..L S\IbIel A.....'tabIe o-mIIw.
f'I35.

tWo bedrOO'II loft, ona batlvoom.
...... JtINIIY1 . W. . !IMI.pn.
lng, on. bIQdI from tamptll, AIC.
f'\IUI eel ~
TWO badroom na.. ~onoloodl.

CI", beIcCny, ""-1*UIo.""'"

i3~iji;i:I,~~:;:'::=:~:-::=-:;:';

~::~~~=~~=~I~~

~~~~~~~~bi*d

6tY on preml_. Avelloble-.......
6CIIY
_190Keys_~.-:
~

C/....... ...-

TWO
bedroom.ubi«.,.,....,..
De".
..-.....
2
~
.....'- 1. "' ....... ' - - ,

..

~TC:

I~""~
...~g
. S43~ ~33a::
..... .

r:::' TWO ,.--,--~---bedroom lllbitl, 112
paod.

No peII::

04-45;,:,::;:..
'

' ,

I
bath.
~-1Mjo

Wit«

~~~!!!:~~::""':--_I

I

FREE!
1'hrH bedroom, two
full baths, dose to
UIHC.SS70.

~a~55~l5;ilii

337-4323.

• Picnic: area

CAll OR STOP BY
337-3103

r. .. -::-:.~...,.':':.

~~~~~~_ __

2A01 Hwy. I fill
(I
of " ". . . MaUl
AIt lar sa..,.It, 11-1', B-1;

*'" _

Uu, III . .. 1411t., 11-S .. 1-5

I AV"'LA8LE 11118/94. Fernele roommall lor thr .. bedroom epar1monl
Near campus. lauMr;, AJC. $255.

~
EOUALHOUSIIIG
L=.J OPPORTUNITY

'Form~~~ ng
'Word

RESUME
The VIOEO CENTEFl
351-1200
QUALITY
WOAD PROCESSING
VCII- $501 080. NBA JAM (Sega)
WIth 00dtS. 358-7479.
329 E. Court
E,patI resume preparation
bya

Certified PrOfessional

ResumeWriler

Entry·leval through
.xecutlve.
Updates by FAX
354-7822

RESUMES. RESUMES, RESUMES
"TTENTlON BlUDENTS
Time Is ticking awaV· lore you ready
101 the JOe MARKET? Oon~ you
want yOUr FlESUME DONE RIGHT?
C"MeAtDQE CAREERS
3M-t28,
WOADCARE
338-3888

1-2 PlfISONS. RIf.. _

. Two bed-

~'ii15ifuiiir~~if."iii20i PrIvacy.~HaI_
peta. ,...., buoflne.
ParIIIng.
01
.... 351-<I6l10.

1-'

"0,""."'•.

BU8Lr".E targ. lour bedroom
croe. to campus.

"."'I/)Ia

:::::,,==-_ _ _-=---:-_=_ houll.

md-o-nbar. E~badrOom •.
Free parl<1ng. Cd M4-II08e.

318112 E .Bu~lngIon 51.

'10 FREE Copies
'Cover Lett...
'VISAI MasterCard

ROOMMATE

~~~~=

===a:=~:'i;:;;;~-

F1-:I.

WANTED/MALE

~~~~~~~-:-I

OWN ROOM In Ihr .. b.droom.
Clo.e-In. ""llabl' November l.t.
Laundry. $215. HIW 1netudId.
354-76119.
~~~~~~G~N~-- ROOM In two bDDOm IVIIitabIa 0. iffi~f:fj~~r;:S3ii5.i:VW
AUTO FORE I
camber 17. AcroIs .traellrom Th.
;"18;"83~N~Is;"s.-n~Sen~tre-,~5-~tpead-':"',":'AIC=-, =-=~' 1eIJndry, pets ok, $225. .._'"~." .~~:.: ..
'39,000 mills, runs greal , $300. 354-

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANV
Friday 8am-Spm

Mofldat.:::moiling van

683-2103
MDVtNG?? SELL UNW"NTED
FURNITURe IN THE DAILY
IOW"N Cl"S8IFIEDS.

$ t SO; boo... 110ct lamp ~ end fivII

AUTO DOMESTIC
$SSS CASH FOR C"AS &aSS
Hawkeye Countr; Auto
1947 Wal8rlrcnl Dr.
338-2523.

Campi". Professional Consultation

~:;;:::=~=--=-::-:-:-::':'

:!.

ToVola Camr; 4-d00l nelCn- ROOMMATE
back. Needs brakes, but very de· WANTED
pandabl. . 85K. $8501 OBO , _ _-.:;.;.._ _ _ __

~.

329 E. Courl

11U VW Golf. 5-l "n oed, runs ...." A MORE
accurele. IIle, and tlmpII ;~ft':r;u;;;n.~--I • QUALITYI ~t IIffceII $
S23OO/000. 358-9589.
way 0 I ftnell ng a room mala .
1~ down 11 APR fixed. _ 'as.
,887 Nissan SenlfaXE, 4-d00l, 5Roommate W.nted Ag.ncV
'6· wide
bad/oom, St8," '.
lMge..iactlon. FnII deiWry, ... .
SPied, AC/Pe/PS, c....n., 77K ~i5iti!i2Ji79:4.04;;;--tj;dii;om1
mileS, gOOd condition. All<1n9 $2,900/
up andbenlt lnancing.
090. Call 353-4317 (mov'ng mu.t
HorI<htImer En~ Inc.

"'nil

600 dpI Laser Printing
• FAX

• Fr.. Par1<ing
• Same Oay SorYice
• Api>lcationsl Forms
• IoPAILegaII Medical
OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Cpm M-F
PHONE I-tOURS: Anytime,

S47!5-~I". 'Cetl ~eIton, Iowa.
~-:------,,:,...,.,.-.,,-=--.,...,.,..

, .. , VW .Ie"a GL Automatic, AIC.
Excell.nt condition. 31 ,000 mil ...
354-2966.
&aSS CASH '011 CARS ....
Hawtcl)'t Counlly Auto
1947 Waltrfronl Ilriw
338-2523.
WANT to buy '85 and n _ Impor1
cars and
wracked 01 with ,.,.
chanlc:al problems. Tal free 1128-4871.

318112 E.Burilngton SI.

""'*1.

'Papt<1

'Thasls forrnatlng
'LegaII APAJ t.U
~~~-~---c:-",.- I 8HOP or eon sign your goOd used 'Buslness graphics
.,.
clothInG 10 TI1I BUDGET .HOP
2121 S. Rillersidl Dr., Iowa CIty 110. 'Rush Jobs Welcome
Clothing, houuhold naml, knick· 'VISAI MasterCard
knack" I.... ,ry, book exchang • .
Open avarydav, 9-6i:>m. 3311-3418,

Runs well. Asking $2,300.
Must SeUl Call 353-5134

1~-6886

SIll).
,117 SUZUKI SAMURAI. 4 WO ,
"" ongIna, $1500. 354-0292.
llU Subaru Justy. 5-spaad, 52K,
AMlFM, renabl., $25001 080.
~7299.

364·7822
EXCEllENCE GUARANTEED
WOADCARE
338-3888

'"7
Ol.DS"OBILE CALAI.
4 dr., AlC, stereo, automatic.

AUTO PARTS
TOP PRICES paid for lunk cart,
trucks. Calt 338-7828.

A Photo .s Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

1888 HURRICANE 1000

Many extras, must sell, 11,000
miles. $3500 080. 358-0834

30 DAYS FOR
and
$3Q(Photo
up to
15 words)

t~~'J
.~\:r--.

~f.Jl-..

..... _ , . .

1... MacU"Y COUGU
Excellent condition, \o\ally loaded.
V-G, 85,000 mil . $4000 0.8,0 .
CaU Scott 337-<l605

1187 NIIIAN PULSAR

" . .3 UW ••UtI nll1
Blac\t. and \eal. PressurIzed aIr
box. 3400 mIles, extras,

5 S~., el\ce\\ent condition, man'1 op\\ons.
H~, '041( l\\..l\'fja~ . Flee llIoleulonal

S45OO10b0,338-5195

\n~n. \a5()(). ~54-m2.

> -

.

r

_

-

_

J : ~!
_

_

-;.v

•

1883 SATURN Sl1

1979 BMW 733.

4-dr, air, AM/FM radio, power locks, automatic.

Runs well $0000.00 Call XXX-XXXX

Blue, loaded. 141,000 miles. Runs
gleat. 4 sp., with suntool, 06'H Plre\l\
tires, $5500/obo 338-2a30,

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa OtylCoralville area only)

Your ad will run for 30 days - for J30
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation conw:t:

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept
i ... CHIVY OAVAL'." 1M
oray, auto" AM/fM O8...ttl,
CUllom O8r covert1ock, SHARPI
$5500, Call Korey J. 339-7927'

. " 7 . lrvtoA

1"1 MIRCU"Y COUQQ U

Low mileage, autOfl'latlc. Anti-theft
alann. Never driven In winter.
Aaklng $10,700. 339-7652.

•

~.

• free member5hip card 10
swimming pool, weight
".
room , l.fV1Is courts.
otl..treet partdng
=:7.==--:-------,---::-- 1 •• FrM
FrM hat
·24 hr. malnlllllnct.
• On city Bus line

~~~~j!~~~~1

I

• aUAUTY GUARAi'fl'EEO •

USED CLOTHING

To Apply, atop by
McOolllld'a .t
804 S. Rlftrlldl Drm

I

35&-90n.

'Mac/ Win<:JaIIsI DOS

• comptlltJYt WIgtt
• PlIfOrmlnct RIVtIwI
• No pPIfIanct necewry

.•

318,12 E.Bur1inglon SI .

080, Co/I 33H612, IHve masseg•.

• PIlei Tralnlno

.... ~

~. OKAY. Coral....., ..... __

~~~~i\.(iOOijiO(~;;;;:1

WOADCARE
338-3888

Trenafer 'JQ4Jf PHOTOS, SUOES,
HOME !.«JIiIES to Videotape.
(with Till•• and Musie)

:::;:'", ~ SMD . . . . -

Elllcllldnllltt", II $331
2 .-.-I11III.. 11 $43t

Y"MAH" COC715
COMPANV.
364-711,0.5-dlse Play.· TYPING
change.
Excellent
$225. 3SIHl291, ..:...::..:...:;.:..:::.-_____
MaII<.
PHYL'S TYPiNQ/ WORO
PROCESSING. 20 years experier1Cl.
eastside. 331-8996.
TV/VIDEO
TYPING $1 .251 paga. Rusn lobS
$2.00. Tabtes, Charts, Forms, DesI<'
A HA~CT HOLIO"y GI~I
top Publishing. morel ~ I.

1~:!!::;;~;!=::!.IBEAUT1FUl
kltchan tabl... ith four
I~
chairs $700: lull Mon w~h ma1tre..

• Fr.. lIniIorms

• MilnctmtnI Opjlortuniliel
• Employ. Activities
• DltcOllfll Meal Policy

~~-;----:-:-:-::;::::-.,-I

~~~-=::::;;;;;;);ii';e

lAKESIDE
MANOR

Mcrowaves only $391_er.
Air condi\lonor1, di_ash"",
STEREO
washerl
drye .., camcorders, TV'S,
$3-4Isurn.".,.
ALPINE 1.07 CO playarf tuner. big ~s, and mora.
Nov.. Installed. still In bo'. Will taIIe Big Ton R."talslnc. 337- RENT.
offers. 3S8-44<I2.
MACINTOSH Computer. Complet.
CASH lor sle"ol, camerls, TV'S system Including printer only $500·
Call
CnriS at 800-28&-5685.
end gUit .... GilBERT IT. "AWN

~;i;;~;T.;;;;:-;-;~;;;1 cIr_ dr...... S40. 338-1975.
I:
COMPUTER aask like new. $101

• Ftltndly Wof1t Envllonment

354::I~~~-=--:-~=:::-;;;;;;;;tO

HOUSEWoRK8
Two groat Iocallon.,
111 Slevenl Or.. ~3S7
331 E.MaII<" 358-9617

USED FURNITURE

$7 .OOt'IIour

31 FITNESS

W" TEA If.llment .y.tlm th.I .,.
flCtlyely remove. leed, rldOrl and
QYI( 30 " . . - lOt 35t a gabl.
Call Water Tachnologiee 1-602-407-

._I

_Items.
prices. N<>owAll
ICCIPt~
at new oonlfonments.

~ioedlol.unoe. On~

~ ~182.
:
::J\-'OEPOSJT NEEDED. Two ~
.....",. bIII/I, pWIdng. dec:II. _ .

~;;"""-""'" . .... , Cori'y -

I==--..,---:-:-:;:;::::w;;-;;;~

eream COlor. S40 eechl 080. 338Loonle \.udYIgson
~1533~""---'C-=-""""~"7:::-C337-6936 or 351-1000
WA.rr A sofa? Oeak? Tobie? Rock. ~'"""'!~~~____
rod
or1 VisiII-tOUSEWORKS. W.... got
203 MynIe
tun 01 ellen used tumlturo
=:-:=:=.::.;=c-~::=-'=-7,-,-I33Hll111.
plus diah ... drapeo.lamps and other
t:30; Tn,S

4 1125. Unn 51 . • 337·5029

IUYlNG clasa r1ngs and other gold
and silVer. STEPH'S STIot.4PS 3.
COINS, 107 S.OubIIque. 354-1958.
CA811 FOR: Books on Tape, bell.,
used booka.
800tcery 523 10Na
1!>- 5:30
351-3510
COINS wanted. Top cash lor small
0I111g1 coin coItections. BuyIng RoIex
watchll, silver end gold ~.
Wlltdale CoIn', cae., Rapids.
Cd 31 ~neo, fax 3111-39&-3566.

McDonald's at
Riverside Drive

•....... ' ... -

..~~IliII~
· ~35~I~
.lm
~....~

338-~
WetchBrad«,Ph.0. 35oI-9~ .
ANllIIINGNEWAT
TAEASUJlE C~BT
th
~
HIW. USEDCLOTHINO
MANAGE
erapy,
grand
open.'g
_~~-==-:=::.::.:.=..._
special,
50% off
through
JanUIIY,
gift
TWO twin slz. manrassas fill."..,. C«tiflcalas .._
.

Sund.y noon-6pm

NOW HIRING

20"- ~"!...~~t 1.0.
'281ne;.w=.,.n::='~-..
HEALTH

-

'erg. and on.--

~_~1Iuga1dlcl.-and'""'O
.....- .... ~_ .... 0Ulpe-

'U8Ln. Sh.,a r()()/ll '~":".,•. II"Qo CIA. S4 !S. . . On - room ~artm.nl. IoAaI'..!:.-. ~:..d. ..... 337-272t.351~.
;'Bi.·oIfiC;tVi;;'I:iT~N.FiI':ao: S1501 montI. - .~~ ~ ~o badrOOm epar1m.nl. "SSt '
~~titiT.;;;dIai;.y:MaiHl Cd Jim 338-72011, ........-0.:- tWi ~ ...,."....1 .
A
. . . . . . ..
~7S"', 3:J8.6138 KI.wI.

IOWA CITY VOOJ\ CINTIR
ExpeMnced Instruc:tlOn. CIao.- beginning ~. Call Berbata

used 1IJmiture. Open.-y day.

I~~~~~~~ MO~;~Ual337~.

)oIn

1nI_.Two _ _ _ """"HaI.
~337$1111
addId. ~50. ~7S1 .
A_1211"'.. 33M836I1W~
___
~~"""",,,~~!"!"!'!_-I OWN "'11' bedroom In cozY ~
bDDOmhc1uM.
~~.
to un""
~~';";"';;';';'---';----I WIO, ~ ' I1IIM........
HosIlbl t-eooe.
-----r.;
BU8lUKI2f15, f.:IIg~,

MIND/BODY

wtn'
"' eloW". e......._
Household 111m•. coIlec1iIHl,

Three alzes available, lrom

Motorcycles' $,01 montn.
(319)643-2037
M1N~ PRICE
MlNI- STORAGE
Iocaled on the CoralVille s\rll
405 Highway 6 West
Startsat$IS
SI... up to 10><20 also aYailabl.
~1 55,337-5544
STOIIAGE-8TORAGE
Mlnh•.,IIIOUSII unllS lrom 5',11)'

• Flexible ScheduIi~
• Com_kiul> W"""

~ v:;,;: ..........1 351-44D

-aQA.UIIIT. One

:=:.. ~ ~ of'L

IieSIncLded.

5301 .

RE~COWCTOR

354-2550,354-1639

......"--~t
......
"'.1'<1,

~7·N34

CMlPPEIfS Tailor ~
Men'lIndwomen'lIl1a",lions.

~~~~~~---

Conllan",,"ISI\op
Now-.tf"..U .......land

MISC. FOR SALE
COMPACT re1rigerators for rant.

HEA~~~=I\AGE

U

~:-0l;,~.';~1/1 ~QIHiIe-=~tocIIwb

-bIdooom.33~7
7863-

- -

We buy UMcI
CD's & Recorda

8091to1y I West.

1lIE GOWI!N CORIW.
1Oday. We haYe fuU
arx! """-time
....11 arx! hot
,.....
B
cook positions open
rot enertJ!tIc IndMduaIs
that like I fast ....,..,.j

~

H...:::!
=:~,
rings. 20y_uxperience.

MONS IN CORALVILLI

.

U .. ChiVY van ve. PS, pe, .u· (;all oa..l1 ~1"
;:;;;\:
tomalie. 16,000 mills, one owner. 0III_1n two ~'fw#'
-.lonely InsuIIIed and ~ ment. One

1000000IngcountryblWld 4k&-"""S

~,.~

"'::Jt7

P~;;';;"'--=----IVANS

=
W~ANTI
==D:-Le-ed
gui1a
-rPI-II-~'/Ir
-Ior-,,"
-

STORAG E
CAROU8El MlNt-STOll1.GE
New bUilding. Four sites: 6.10,
10><20, 10x24, 10.30.

want 10 ....... ~ then apply at

..--~
-:::-.::; ~ ... :.:.a ~ ,, _ _
EDITOAI proo~_. A,., of vwiISwedlIII, GermwI
S minutes to tlJW .........
Engith. Resum....llllnce. Ex~a,,....,,.
$2401 momn. ~ 337:;..:..
1.
~~~~d. $10 ptr hour . Larry, ......._ - - - - - - ()IIEbDDOm ....... ~~ =~F:..8~

MONIINCORALVILLE
INSTRUMENTS

NOVlMIER~'" Own room In 1019" jjji:REOI8LI IpKIOUI on. _ bDDOm _ _ _ VII'f ~ ....... campuL T.... - . . - . .

33&3554
RepU ...........

len

33&-5330

MUSICAL

•

~182.

104 MAIDEN LANE

chimney repalr, concrete. roollng.

mile. repairs. ~1 .

'UTON IiWIU'ACTUR.....
~ Store
529 S.GiIber1

_~_._~
__
1._ _ _ __ _

If you haYe experience as
aI'fiJI or line cook or)Oll
have no ~p but

I""'U'~

I

IRA .. bed. a.- .Ilt, orthopedic:
manress Stt, NEW, st,lI In packegIng. Cost $1000, sell $300. (31U)3321835 0tvanp0t1
, fUTON ~NTlR
SI\opthereot,ltIon_lIlebest.

BRENltEMAN SEE!)
& PET CENTER
TropICal fith, pets and pat supplieS,
~~~~~~-::~-.::I pat grooming . 1500 lSt Avenue

,,,,::::;-'" - -

,IlIA.

ANTIQUES
DIP"
OIP.I
OISK.I
Tha Anllque Moll
507 S.Gi"'"
lO-5IYerydeV

~~~.'-,------- UGLf SERVICES- IrM .. ",lei,

::':==~~=;....I;...;PET;:.;.:S~____

~~~.
Apply In penon btlwttn II
and S pm. CaD lor inttrVieW
1-8OC).325-204S.
u!tfor Htlen or Neil.

'~~iiji~l

Roadway Package
System, Inc. has a
challenging opportunity for
an experienced sales
profeSSional.

experience and a proven
track record in
transportation or mall
metering scale sales and
have excellent
administrative capabilities,

p. m.

JOB

I

SALES
PROFESSIONAL
QUAD CITY AREA

area. Successful
candidate will possess a
BA/SS degree, 3 years'

OPPORnINITIES

.

I

LOWIII prices on the best quelily
E.O.". Futon
(behInd ChlnaGIIIIon,eor-)
,U\I"t.,
-.
.
LVU •
337-«>56
LAROE I8IactIon 01 FUTONSI
RECORDS, CDS,
llest s.lectlonl 8..t 1I,,'cal Be.t
SALES
qualitVl WI guarant .. prices.
TAPES
.;;.;.;.=:.---___ 1::-'-'...;...,;;;,.;.-,-____
W..orbad~, ~ PIaza.
OAK
Entettalnmenl canters.
taI>iIS and chairs. bookcaSIs,
large oeI.cIion 01 OOIIc.
QaIc Country, "-!>I*wood Plaza
_~(ne~xt~l~oW:::_==.:C~r..
~tJon:::s:!.)_

The ldeel candidate will be
energetic, creative and
hardworking, an IndividUal
who would thrive on
developing a new sales

Now hiring full or

2·.

~ ~~~,~g~r~~r~work" ~~==::--:-_-:- ~A~U~TIOUl1I~O'"!A~!"'!~!" ~"VRY"~ ~ - ' :~~~::~~~~~~~~"'_ :~;:;:~:..~

~ '~.~n._

priority, Apply at 621 S.
RIverside' f>r: between
9:30-11 :00 and 2:00-4:00,

Il h,.tll/,.... ft
HIj''''~'''ay

Any

1957.

fc.<.OA

'/1anlphatmacydisccult,
iheaHh,'dental, hIe and disJlbility Insurance availability, \lJitton assistance, etc.
AppIIcabonsandleterrals
,." C\XI'antty being taken
lit jIle Work Force CerAer
o(}Mlce located at 1810

ITUTORI~ wr~~.

i

1171 VW CAMPER
Runs great, groovy blue marble
paint job. $2,400 OBO.
337-8978, As\t. for Cord,

1188I1IRCURY .ABLI
Approximately 103,000 miles. VB
3.8L. Power everything. $6450.
Call 337·7078, 339-1015.

335-5784 or 335-5785
1111111111111111111111

•

i
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Arts & Entertainment

Brisk, invigorating 'Stargate'
returns wonder to sci-fi film
Tad Paulson
The Daily Iowan
"Stargate" is t>erhaps the best
science-fiction film to be cranked
out of the greased-up Hollywood
machine in years. It's got everything a moviegoer could want mystery, romance, laser blasts,
aliens, the pyramids of Egypt and
Jaye Davidson. Conceptually brilliant and visually stunning, it
breathes much needed life into a
genre that's been sadly waning
ever since James Cameron turned
his talented attentions to spies and
Spiderman.
With the exception of the ongoIng "Star Trek" saga, studios cringe
at risking their funding on big-budget, special effects-laden fantasies
without guarantee of a chunky
cash return.
Thus, modem sci-fi productions
are helmed by a small pool of
megastars such as Arnold
Schwarzenegger ("Total Recall"),
Sylvester Stallone ("Demolition
Man") and Jean-Claude Van
Damme ("Timecop") - beefy actors
who can carry flicks to the box
office on name alone, despite their
dramatic shortcomings. Their films
are entertaining, but they lack the
smart punch of original 'SOs-era
blasters like "Outland," "AJien" and
"Blade Runner."
"Stargate" may hopefully get the
meteor careening the other way
again. It's a no holds barred adventure flick that stars a decidedly
unbuff James Spader. Spader, who
has spent most of his career stuck
playing sneering jerks in films like
"Wolf" and "Less Than Zero."
brings a '90s "sensitive guy·
approach to his role that's both
refreshing and invigorating. He's
perfectly cast.
Spader plays Daniel Jackson, a

You may never
sleep again.
This and all New York Time and Univer ity
Book Store besl sellers are 20% off the
regular price every day at the UBS.
Use your HAWKEYE EXPRESS CARD and
take an additional 10% off the , ale price!

Oaudette 8arlus/MGM

James Spader and Kurt Russell star in "Stargate," a sparlding sciencefiction adv.enture with a '90s look and an '80s punch.
the film's fascination with ancient
Egypt is infectious. I t's sort of like
"Dune" meets "Aliens" meets
"Sphinx." Crazy as it sounds, it
works.
Most importantly, there's a sense
of childlike wonder that permeates
"Stargate," seen primarily through
Jackson's eyes. This is integral to
the overall effectiveness or any scifi flick - that feeling that tbe

impossible is possible, that the truly illusory and fantastic really exist
somewhere and can so mehow
become linked to our own lives.
That spirit - the stuff of dreams
- lives on in "Stargate." Go see it
and er\ioy (and pray George Lucas
gets off his butt and starts writing
and filming those three "Star
Wa~s' prequels before the end of
tbe century).
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busted Egyptologist whose theories
on the origins oftbe pyramids have
been earning him guffaws. not
grants. Then, one day. Jackson is
recruited by a wizened government
scientist (Viveca Lindfors) to investigate and interpret the symbols on
an ancient stone portal found in
Egypt. He jumps at the opportuni-

ty.
AJso involved with the project is
steely-faced Colonel Jonathan
"Jack" O'Neil (Kurt Russell), a military man shattered over the accidental death of his son. It's O'Neil's
job to make sure the interests of
ihumanity are protected from whatever's on the other side of the portal (which Jackson , of course,
determines is called the Stargate).
O'Neil takes his job very seriously
and regards Jackson's open-eyed
curiosity with thinly veiled contempt.
Jackson cracks the code of the
Stargate and accompanies O'Neil
and a team of crack commandos
through to the other side. There
they find a desert world located
somewhere on the opposite end of
the universe, where a populace of
'ragged miners live under the powerful influence of their revered
semihuman god, Ra.
Suffice it to say, much of "Stargate" involves Jackson and O'Neil
reconciling their personal differences and uniting with the planet's
'people to battle Ra, played with
uncanny, eerie effectiveness by
Davidson - the well-kept "secret"
of MThe Crying Game .· Even
though Davidson's voice is reduced
to a garble of electronic noise, his
glowing eyes and contorting
expressions lend the role of Ra all
it needs to work. He's a great villain, frightening and vengeful.
Director Roland Emmerich.
whoee moat notable previous work
wae the Van Damme-Dolph Lundgren stinker "Universal Soldier,"
/las really found his niche with tl\e
look and feel of "Starlate." The
fdm's special effects, which revolve
~ainly around the Stargate, a
giant mutating pyramid and the
morphing headgear of Ra and his
guard., are simply astounding to
watch. There's a real feeling of
fo r eboding atmo,phere, which
helps immensely when the ICript', )
few weak momenta 'how throUlh.
The screenp lay, co-written by
Emmerich and Dean Devlin, I,
admittedly formulaic at it, core
(you know, the workera control the
Illeana of production and all that·....- - . J
but the writers have an ear for
spunky dialogue, which Spader
~nd RuHell both capjtalj
on, and

WARNING: Dialing Zero to Call Your Family Collect
Can Be Hazardous to Their Wealth.

1-800-COLLECT
Dial it instead 01 ''O''and
sava tham up to 44%.
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Pillsbury Fudge

Brownie Mix

scotch™ T-120 VHS

Videocassettes

.3-PaCk HIgh Cirade-lT-12OPH03PK
o4-Pack standard-lMDR·151T12OHS
Each tape provides up to 6 hours
recording time.

Suavee Hair Care
'Shampoo or Condltloner-11 to 15 oz.
'MOUS5e- S oz. ·Halr spray- 7 oz.
Assorted formulas.
·Styllng Spritz or spray OtI-7 oz.

Your Choice

KIHnex-H:aa.·;,:ruosa;'pui'l~p" \ ~u"".~
' )i~~~M

.Hugglese-BabY steps, Ultra TrIm, or supremes,
paclcs of 20 to SO. I
·pull-UpsRegular or
Ooodnltes.
Packs of 10 to 19,
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OneADa~

VItamins
ASsorted

fOrmulas.
Packs of
80 to 130

Ouestlons
About
Medications?

tablets.

Oseo has the answers
24 hours
a day with the
Ask Your
Oseo Pharmacist
Telephone
Hotllne...Just dial

1

20

ASSOrted types
Pad( Of 15.

Midi,.

..... or
women

Midi,.
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TImPOIII

Assorted tYPeS.
IOxof 2.
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VItamins
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Sat., Nov. 5, 1994.
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WITH THIS
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80 to 130
tablets.
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calcium Supplements
Alka-Seltze" Alka-Mlnu-

Chewable Antacid
•

TO receIVe your $1 .50 cash refund by mall purchase one one·A·Day- package of
MUltMtamlns. Complete thiS certificate. send our dated original cash register
receipt along with one proof·of·purchase (UPC code) from any package size
(except trlall one·A·Day- Multivitamins.
MAIL TO: OM-.-Day $1.50 RefUnd Offer, P.O. lOx 450151, II Paso, Tx 8I54S~
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Assorted
homeopathic
medicine
fOrmulas.
40 tablets.

this
-/JI with
coupon

with this
coupon

lsale price without coupon $2 •••'

~~

II

I~ IIIIIII~I"IIII
I

o 00000 09371

LImit1 coupon
1 wIth this
couponl
Umlt
percustomer
2

OscoDrug

Isale price without coupon $5 •••'

~I

II~ IIII~IIIII"I~~
III
~ • II

o 00000 0937

srftg

Aged Garlic Extract™
-Kyollce-odorless.
-KYO-<:hrome"'with chromium
and niacin.
30 caplets.

Your ChOice
~

Clba Vision·
Oulck care~
Solutions

-Automatlc-removable
c...-1111~ _ lens baskets and
. . . . . . , 5 color· coded solution
Chambers. • 7OOCl

g-II

-startlng-O.5 ounce.

S7"

-Battery Operatedhands free cleaning.

Batteries not InCluded.
.3OQCLX

88

OscoDrug

Sweet 'N Lowe
100 Individual

packets.

f

,..g
~.

Traditional·
Medicinals Herb Tea

,gil

Assorted
flavors.

16 bags.

'~ '2ii"

Sunbeam·
King Size
Moist
Heating
Pad
Moist or dry
heat, soft
cover with tie

~a?~g:,heatlr8

and 100%
wetproOf
pad. '764·8

KleeneX- Huggles-

Baby Wipes

Regular or Natural
care. Unscented 2~g
or Scented.
Pack of 80.

Your ChOice

Oleo
Digestion Needs

Glutomater

- Ellte~
.--.:..,~

9

--~~~~~"1i~~

,_

w ..

Limit1 coupon
1 with this
Limit
percouponl
customer

-[--I

r.......

ClenSltrone
COntict Lens
Cle.ner

28

Your ChOice

75 tablets.

~~---------------------------------------This completed form must accompany your request and may not be reproduced; any
other use constitutes fraud. Void where prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law. Offer
goOd only In Continental USA. Limit 1 refund per person, household, family or address
(group requests cannot be honored), Please allow 6·8 weeks for processing .

<al~ Triple calcium
<Itracala 950 Citrate
100 tablets.
<Itracala Citrate 1500 Plus D60 coated caplets.

LifestylesCondoms

Diabetes care system fOr
blood glucose testing.

99''''

Oluc:ometer .11te'·
TWltItrl. . . . . . .
Pack of 25 . • j
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-Dairy Rellef100 caPlets.
compare to Lactald.
-Fiber lIbspack of 90.
compare to Flbercon.

Your Choice
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Maximum
St.tnltll

Plln Rlilef

oIaCkald PUISnalgeslC no mild
dIuretIC. Pack of 28.
't1ilUR;Ik;.;~

-Arth~

arthrttts paIn r Iff
formula, «) tabletS

YoW CIIoIce

8ft
~

Slo-NIICIn-7

100 controtltd·
rtftase tabfetS.

SOOmgeacn.
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-210 ....
PICk of 100

lUll., Oct JD tlWUlIt.. HOY S. '1M

llcol.. IUlir ...... .
1'IIroIt LOI.......
Assorted ftIvors. PIa of 18.
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Hllr car
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-concI1ttOMt
Regullrorf

....'rf'OOd:2 ounces.

Revlon
Fire &: Ice COlogne
All Max Factor
cosmetics In stock

11~~
2-ounce Pour. 'J~gg
Your Choice

1-ounce
-For
womenSprav·

'799

BocIycologylTll
-Facial Masque or Facial SCrub-4 oz.
st. Ivase Swiss Formula lTl -Shower
Gel or Facial Cleanser-6 oz.
Skin Lotion
-FOaming Bath 011-8 oz.

Assorted formulas. 20 ounces plus
5 ounces FREEl

2"

241m

-Shampoo or COndltloner-15 oz.
Assorted scents and formulas.

Your
Choice

•
Grooming
BruSh..

cutex

-BOdy

cosmetic setassorted sizes.
Each with wood
handle.
YOW Choice

Revlon
Age-DefYing
Make-Up

-$-pC.

5"g

Mjf

-Super lUstrous
-velvet much
-Moon Drops Moisture
creme or lUmlnesque
Assorted shades.

Assorted shades.

DEfYING

MAKEUP

your.gg

ChO'ce~

Gold
BonetNO Nonsenw Medicated
Flshlon
Powder
Color lTl
10 ounces.
Plntyhose
-EXtra

Alma,Time-Off
Skin care

strength

6 99

-Regular

5"9
Nlvea- Visage
Inner Beauty
-NIghttime Renewal
Crtme-1 .7 ounces.
-Daytime Renewal
Treatment-1 ounce.
Your Choice

gg)~
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Polish
Remover

Assorted
formulas.
4 ounces.

99
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Shampoo or
Conditioner
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-$pHdstkk-
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Assorted It nts.
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Ne.... or
snact SlZI candles

1995
calendar
Towel

~80WI lastlc serv,nIl

Ware$S

2

-6"X 15"
ngular Tray
,11" Diameter Round Tray
'11" Round Divided
RelISh Tray

Your Choice

Ornaments
Each with gold
glitter star
decorattons.
Assorted colors.
3111" diameter.

more. Clear
or multi-color
bUlbs.

Gift

IOxn

InclUded.
Assorted

deSIGns.

24"XlO".

·S·PaCk Shirt
l SWeat,r
04·PaCk Lingerie
Assorted designs.

Your ChOice

t

~~~:3~~sr~~~~~Tg9
cling. Assorted
designs.

oRolI'~

·2-PaCk Robe
lGarment

1Wtst ties

9

GiftWrap
Needs

Holiday

I·Plck I~~~~
1.1.... --=
Gift II..

16"x 24".

Holiday Window Decorations

'·Pack

For use with
small trees,
wreaths, and

,

lor

Assorted
color prints.

9t

l sealsassorted designs.
35 Roll·Tagsand 65 seals.
oRolI·5eals"75 self-adhesive
gift seals In
4 coordinated
designs. .

Your Choice

2!

t
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150 Syncllro·Llg
computer chips control •
colors or all dtir. ughtS
out smoothlY. pulSating,

burning, or CNser IIgnts

or ClNr.

28716/28717
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WNItII
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ForlnGoofl
outCIoor use.
WNthtrproor.

Assorted colors.
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. . ~ world lOOk
As ortld tvtts.
80)( 018.
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4O.,t. 18·geuge grOUnded
outaoor cord, I 15·Ft
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-outdoor-«Ht. lien:

OI'Inge Cord and orttn

cora.
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Berwick stick-On star Bows
All one size. Assorted colors. Bag of 27.

2!f

Clft Wrap Needs

-Artfalre special Value Clft wrap-assorted designs.
30" wide roll. 45 sQ. ft. total.
-Brilliance or Metallic Mini star Bows-assorted
colors. Bag of 15.
-Glazed or Metallic RibbOn Reel Spool-5 colors. 50 ft.

YOur

Choice

2$'
,.,~

4 99

5-1011 Special value Gift Wrap
Juvenile or Tl'adltlonal designs. 36" wide rolls;
150 sq. ft. total.

Your

ChOice

Big Value Gift Wrapping nssue
-Whlte-88 sheets (316 sQ. ft.l.
-Red & Creen-44 sheets (158 sQ. ft.l.

~

•

ct:. f99
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.... :::iiiiiiii. . .
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High Closs or Tinsel.
4·color spool. ¥Ia"X 120 ft. total.

S$f
,.,

Laminated Gift SackS

~~~?g~~~
6"x 10".

,'8

2-Plck SClnted
Prult-ShapeClndl..
Assorted varieties.
2,."
each.

~

9

5" Chrlltmal
Figurine Cindie
Assorted styles.

ggt
Honlycomb
Holiday
Tlaul
Decorations

~"X

550" or ~"X a" rolls.

=-2!f
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Your

Choice

Luncheon Napkin
Gift IIlkat
Assorted deSlgn~99
pack of 50.
•

2$'
,.,~

Plul Mark -~"
Holiday
GiftWrap
16 sheets In 8
assorted designs.
30"x 30" each.
100 sq. ft. total.

2-Pack crepe Holiday
streame,.
Color-Tees-

•

Cindy Flvorltel
'ZICharV thin Mint$S ounces plus 1.5 ounces

Mintl

ASSOftIO
.,IIPI........

I

1. . . .111 . .

oIOb's ClInt tanl-3 'OUnce gtft be

10 ounces

NOUIItI

t DlOlm

I setectton InclUding

ndR

'r

nut Butter Mlnlaturw.
12 52 to 20-00
bagS.

Fun-SII MIMI
CIIoCOIItl Clnd
In or

Your

CItOICe

nut. 14 ou

Dov SOlid
CtIOCOIItl ..II
Milk or 0 rt ChOcolate,
11 ounces

M.xfl.ld' All
AmII1C1n CIIocoIItll
1.·OUnc bOx

YoWCftOICe

9

SpeCIal selection Including PIstachIOS
.nd california Mix. 7 to a·ounce bags.

=-gg~
IOx.'rult
PI.nt.........nutl

Sanyo· 19" Color Television With

3

78

MADE IN THE

Pack
Bonua Buy
va..nne- tntenalve C..... Lotion Twin Peck

•
•
•
•

A ••I'II....

181 total channels (125 cable channels) quartz
Trilingual on-screen menu system/Enghsh, Spanish,
Automatic color and sharpness control
Clock/sleep timer • No. OS1943O

Emerson· 1911 Color Television With Remote

• 181 channel extended cable capability to receive all VHF and
• • ~p tQ 113 cable channels • Full (unction remote control
1OttCh-1!tS'tO channel programming
•
• No. C19720. Manufacturers vary by store

• Regular, Aloe Vera, Extra Strength Of'
sensitive Skin formulas
• Two 10-0unce bottles at one tow prlcel

Look Inside For

Toys
Electronics

Crafts --

Vacuums
And Morel

®

Printed on Recycled
Paper Containing 30%
Post Consumer Fiber

Frlto L.aye
Snack Assortment
• 14- to 14.S-ounce lay'S- 14- to 1S-ounce
Nacho Cheese ~
• 14.S-Ounce TostttoeRestaurant Style
-16- to 17-ounce

FritoS- Original

12

96

94

1

eaCh

Every Day
Charlton Heston Presents The Bible
Four volumes In all. Your choice of The Pa slon, Jesu of
Nazareth, Gene Is or The Story of Moses.

$6

YourCholce
Bonus Buy

2-Pack Candle-Llte
Fragrance Oe-LlteTti Candles
Tti

Choose peppermint, hollyberry or b Imp ne ,
Two 9-ounce candles. A 9.92 valu .

EICh

Co co· Deluxe High Chair

2

Aollbec:k. W

Every Day
Cartoon Video Assortment
Choose from a wide a sortmsnt of 1I1I
Superman and many morel

Your Chole
Including Bugs Bunny,

7~

29

Every Day
Sports Aflel~ 6-Pack Thermal Socks
Boot length Ravel free slay-up top. Reinforced he I nd loe.
10-13. Style no 702213.

Your Choice
Every Day
UnIQue Hugg r Bae IV m keeps small child
UPOQht. T· trap restrainl bell With qUlCk-r
tX.d1' No 502.

Dla Bath Soap Asaortment

• Ix ,t!5-ounc b ra of Mounlain F,.,
OJ t- or x 5-ounc b 1'1 of DIll" Gold.
Whit or Almond

Ruffte8- Sure sn.aglhTtl Trash Bags

• 13 0I*n 225 bags
• :J) gillen. 1:J) bags
· 33 galen. 100 bags

97

4

ted handc:ut

96your Choice
Every Day

or Gerbe,. Knives

Choo • Pflnco locI/bee". Hoot r Joot~b.. t8tlC.
G lor rrat rfoldlng
503. 11 OOC).381 ,

BOllu 22·0u

Bonus Buy
Heirloom 011 Lamp

Stmu

Buc

$3

Oil I clud d

.

• Four 45-ounc b rt of MoII~~~
01 . ~ n Norm lor
\lve fUl"_1I
24·ounc Of t- liquid
very Dey

GEe Headlamps
Assorted models to fit most
safer driving and whiter, brighter
Nos_H6054/9004BP.

68

¢one Liter
Every
Sam's American cnlolc:e'-

• Strawberry, Tropical, Peach,
White Grape, Raspberry, Mixed
• One liter bottle

2 ?~ChBonus Buy

on .....~tn

base.
bu
, Aa top
4
Lamp Oil, &4 ounces, Every Day ••••• 2.97

U

Orville Redenbacher'"
8-Pack popcorn
• Natural LlQht, Butter, Ugh1 ButtE
Butter Of AedenBudders Movie

Energize" DT-750 Car Battery
, Specfally engineered for premium
performance in extremely hot or cold
weather
, Delivers maximum starting power to
easily meet or exceed your vehicle's
demands
, Dual terminals
'No. DT-750

GE· Headlamps

. e

Energlz'" No. DT-900,
With Exchange, Was 57.96 . ..
MADE IN TBE

USAt!:

Assorted models to fit most vehicles. Improved visibility for
safer driving and whiter, brighter headlight power.
Nos. H6054I9OO4BP.

68

MADE IN THE

USA-

¢one Liter
Every Day
Sam's American Choice'" Free & Clear'"
• Strawberry, Tropical, Peach, Black Cherry,
White Grape, Raspberry, Mixed Berry, Cranberry
• One liter bottle

52.96

So",.

.ta,.. "",y

c"'~

•t.ttery

d/¥ONl tN. Pi.... CMck with
your local afore tor detail•.

327

77

24!!r~m,

PIONEER'

Every Day
Plonee" AMlFM-CD Player with SuperTuner II,.

MADE IN THE

USA-

Twin, Every Day
.verr Daly
Sunbeam·
Single Control Full . . . .. 36.87
Electric Blanket
Dual Control Full. . . . . .. 46.87

• Full detachable face security
• Four-channel high power 22W x 4
·8 FS digital filter, 1 bit DIA converter. No. DEH305

Assorted colors.
Polyester/acrylic blend.

Dual Control Queen . . .. 58.87
Dual Control King . . . . .. 68.87

8 bags for the

regular price
of6!

2 ?~c-

Bonus Buy
Orville Redenbacher'"
8-Pack Popcorn

• Natural UQht, Butter, Ught Butter, Smart-Pop
Butter or AedenBudders Movie Theatre Butter

MADE IN THE

USA- -

Ceramlcl1ll On Steel
Graniteware Roaster
Heats fast. Cleans easy. Cooks,
serves and stores. 18' x 12)4" x 7W.

19

96

i&~

Bonus Buy
2-Drawer File Cabinet
Accommodates letter size file folders.
Lockable. 25W tall. Almond .

47

72

i&\JNTHE

Every Day
2/10/50 Amp Battery Charger
• Be prepared for the unexpected I
• No. SE-1252MA

3(0-7)

Shlrt.y,
Dept.
Manag~r

9 ~~

Huntington
~Ridge'

Day
Ladles' Huntington Ridge- Lurex SWeaters
Perfecl for Ihe fe live season aile d Mockneck lunlc length
'lyle accented Wllh glimmering melallic Ihre d. SoL

Each
WaI7.44
Ladles'
Bobble Brooks S~ Turtlenecks
Eaay care poIyest (Iootton Int rfock WIth
odex
Collar and Cuff•. A perfect layenng pteCe in many
f

ClOIorI. SoXL.
4(t'.8)

Ladles'

Textured Tunics

Perfecl with other
separales or your own ,lim-fitting
skirts and slacks.
oversized ,,1 In your choice of
several rich colors. 65% polyesler/35% colton. Sol.

12

96

Each
Every Day
Tapestry Handbags With
Metchlng Checkbook Cover
Beaulilul tapestry pnn

In your

choice of assorted style .

996

Each
Every Day
Girts' Bobby Sock
Pants or Tops
M,x and match .ohd nd pon
AcryflC. po/ye tM/cotton or
cottOf\/\.. ycra- blends.

Penu, 1·18. Tops, S-XL

10~
Day

'a

Fancy Knit
Sweatera
Each
Every Day

McGrego" Poplin Jackets
Snap front with set-in sleeves, bellows
pockets and adjustable VelcrO- cuffS.
Cotton/polyester shell. Poly-fit-linlng.
Men'. 2-3X, Every Day .. .. 34.96
Boy.' 8-18, Every Day .. . . 24.94
Boy.' 4-7, Every Day . ... . 22.94

Pullover styles In
assorted pattems.
100% acrylic.
S-XL.

Quality& Value ·

MADE IN TBE

l&

Men's Brawny Flannel Shirt.
Heavyweight flannel with two chest pockets.
Choose from several different plaids or
chamois solids. 100% cotton.
MT-2XLT (Tall.), 2-3X, Was 19.94 .. 16.94

CountOn ,.
The Wal-Mart R
So often we consider the

Ky",

Michael,
husband
of Sandy,
Customer
Service
Manager

gi'pndson of
~rQe ,

Custofner
Servlc~

"routine" of life dull and
insignificant. We don't realize
how mucb we count on
"everyday" events until they're
absent from our lives. Many of
you have grown up with WalMart. You're used to finding
friendly service, quality
merchandise and prices that
continue to fall
despite trends
tbeseem to
make prices
soar everywhere
else. For many
of you,
shopping at
Wal-Mart has
become part of
Department your routine.
Manager
Perhaps you
don't
notice a "Made in the USA' sign
or an even lower everyday low
price. We're happy about that
.
because we're proud to be
something you count on.And JUst
as you count on
us, we count on
you to continue
shopping with
our friendly
associates, like
the ones you see
in tbis ad. You'n
find them in our _:..-~-"'....
Minnesota and
SandH,
Wisconsin stores, Cashier
ready to make
the most of your
routine ...

reallr

•

10

93 ~P=AMgerae
Two-piece .... In your choice of

Set
uaclfted colona and ecreenprints.
Ev.ry Tope have long sleeves and a
Day crew neck. Pants have an elastic

waiIt and cuffed legs.
50% cotIofV5O"J(. polyester. 4-7.
1Ioya' Power ......... ~ .
Tope, Sol, Evety Day.. . .. 8.94

Men'.

Topa,M-XL
Pant.5-XL
W.. 9.93

BVo- Heavyweight Sweatahlrts or Pants
Heavyweight, easy-care polyester/cotton fabric. Full-cut ahlrta
have a crew neck and set-in sleeves. ..... have side pockets.
2-3)(, Wu 11.93 . . .. 10.93

every dJzy and always!

5(4-8)

Your Choice
Every Oay

Pack

Wa.4.98

L'egg.- 6-Pack Regular or
4-Paek Control Top Pantyho"

Ladl•• ' Fruit Of The Loom3-Pack Pantle.

9~!

LIIdl•• '
P...ml.... Collection"
0 ..... Pump
Dress up for the holiday In
this stylfsh gold pump with
omamentatTon.

Assorted color• . A,B,a .

H gh-th gh, or brief. with soft, covered elastic
walstb nds. 100% preshrunk cotton. 6-9.

L'eggs- 12-Pack Knee-High Ho..
A orted colora. One alze.

Pack

Waa4.96
Ladles' Fruit Of The
Loom- 6-Pack Crew
or Quarter Socks
Soft CUShioned sole With true

knit-in heel and toe 9-11 .

Ladles' GltanoHoliday Velveteen Flat

Choose (rom comfortable black ts
or holiday mbroldery. Gre I hohday

Ludles'
PrtntFIeece
Wrap Robe

2

Bonu. Buy

Luxurious spun
poIyest r In novelty

Men', Adle,.

maximum comfort. S-L

Two pa ra for the regular pnce of

patterns. Shawl ooIlar
wrap styling for

6

26
Pack

2-Pack Crew Sock,

one. RE nforced heel and toe.
10-13.

Every Day

Men'. ColemanLightweight Leath« Hiker
Rugged outaoIe and

padded

r and tongue

~i;i~f
' ~~~~~
•

For The Holidays

88

8

our
Choice

Mlrro·
3-Plece Saute
Combo

Consists of an 8·. 10· and
12· saute pan. Non-stick
interior.
Sau1e Combo,
EveryDay.

Ekco· 2-pack
Insulated Cookie
Sheets
Includes one 15· x 10· and
one 17· x 11· sheet.
Immersible for easy
cleaning.
Coolde~,

BonU8Suy.

97

9

Your
Choice
Every Day

•

96

49

Arcoroce
16-Plece
Dinnerware

ArcorOC8-Plece
Serving Set

Sctrvlce Includes
follr each:
• Dinner plates
• Dessert plates
• Bowls
• Mugs

• Six all-purpose bowls
• One large bowl
• One platter

DURbND

if~

Bed-In-A-Bag
Shop and compare the price of this total look to one with similar pieces purchased
separately. Each set includes reversible fashion comforter. 180 thread count percale
sheet set. bed ruffle and shams (one in Twin). Choose Windover or Cheyenne.

Twin
Every Dar
E
D Full ................... 59.96
very ay Queen ..••........... . 69.96

Everr D.r

Valance . . ....... .. .... 14.96
Drape ............. .... 29.96

King .................. 79.96
MADE IN THE

USA

2 for $5 ~~~BathTCM9

MADE IN THE

USA •

Common Sense 100% Cotton Towels
Soft and absorbent! Available in assorted solids. Bath towels. hand
towels and washcloths are also available in stripes.
Ewry DIIr
Every DIIr
12"x12"WasIlcIcth ... 1.76
2O"x30"TtbMat 2.96
18" x 25" Hand ToweL . 2.28
21" x 24" Rug .. .. 5.98
35" x 60" Bath Sheet. . . 5.98
21" x 34" Rug . . .. 5.98
lid Cover. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.98
24" x 40" Rug . . .. 9.98
7

TuUp· GUtter Tw\n-Pac
Two four-ounce bottles for a
eight ouncesl Assorted

Each
Every Day
Preserved Eucalyptus

Perfect for all floral ana craft
Naturally rofTlatk: and
green, blue or red. 8 ounces.

Your Choice
Every Day
Duchess Hot Melt or
Princess Low Temperature
Full-Size Glue Guns

Tulip· Glitter Twin-Pack

Two four-ounce bottle for a total of
eight ounces! Assorted holiday colors.

Each
Every Day
Preserved Eucalyptus Bunch

Perfect for all floral ana craft projects.
Naturally romatlc and available In pink,
green, blue or red. 8 ounces.

Convenient and easy for crafting In
low or high temperature.
4" Hot Temp or 4" Magic Malt Low
Temp Glue Sticka, 30 sticks,
Your ChOice, Every Day . .. .. 1.97

3~·~

Every Day
Foiled Potted Poinsettia

Great holiday gift Idea! Designed for indoor
or outdoor use. 14· tall.

E~2Da$5

for

Chrlstmas-In-Alr
Simmering Potpourri

Simmering
Crystal Potpourri Gel

Rival- Christmas
Potpourri Crock

Makes any room come alive
with the aroma of the
holidays!

For use in electric or votive potpourri
pots. Peach Bouquet, Amaretto, Blue
Gardenia, Christmas Air, Mulberry or
Cinnamon Spice. 16-ounces.

For use with simmering,
liquid or gel potpourri.
No. 3209X.
9

Every Day

96

39

Black & Decke"
Cordlea. Du.tbuate"
Clalilc Plu."
o

MAORIN l'HR

o
o
o

USA,

Include crelilce tool,
furniture brush and
extension wand
Greater suction
Large dirt bowl
No. HV4000

Multiple Carpet
Heights

89?~

10

Hoove"
Encore Supreme'"
• No. U.263-93O

).Pec:k Hoover "A" a-g.,
Ev ry Day . • .. .. • .. ..

_

oJM.

2.87

A

89~!D.y
Bluel~

Little Green Clean Machine

andr

o Com~ct
o Rea
nstan
o PICks up stain

y

o Self-()Onta

ble

before they

t

ned,
no f ucet hookup
o No 1653-2

992n~

Buy

Regln" Steemer Plu.
o Bonue
op

°H

i. . 1484

Pf

~na
nom.

'$79~
Roy.~

Dirt Devl~ Lite

Attachments include wand.
o No. MO
25' power cord
1~hdI Roy" Type "D" BI

o
o

Black' Deck.,..
Cordl••1
DUltbult."
•
•
•
•

Lock on wItch
Llghtw ighl
Pr
Ion nozzle
W II mount bl for
lorllgt
• No HV2000

y

39~'~DaY

~.

Roya" Dirt Devl" Hand Vac Til

Royal- Dirt Devl" 520" Hand Vac

• For cleaning slalrs, cars and more
• Powerful revolving brush
• Long 20' power cord
·No. DO 120

• Cleans up pet hair, sand,
grass and more
• Long 25' power cord

• Includes hose and
crevice 1001
• No. OD520

Every Dey

80

44

Royal- Dirt DevilStick Vac
• Perfect for comers
and bare floors
• Crevice tool
included
• 2-speed switch
• No. M3200

3-Pack,
Stick Vac Bagl,
Every Day ..... 2.36

~.

·$79~~
Roya~

Dirt Devl~ Lite Upright Vacuum

• Attachments Include wand, crevice tool and 2-io-1 tool
• No. M085300
• 25' power cord
1~8Ck Roy" Type "D" a.g., Every Day ... 7.48

Headlight

$99~
Roya~ Dirt Devl~ Plus Upright Vacuum
• Attachments include wand , crevice tool, 2-io-1 tool and
filter pads • 25' power cord • Headlight • No. MDU6720
1G-P8Ck Royal Type "D" Beg., Every Day ... 7.48

$129~
Roya" Dirt Devl" Deluxe Upright Vacuum
• No. DU8120
1G-Pack Royal Upright Bag., Every Day ... 7.46

11

\M("'""';"'-::f-.......- -

Thl Eden

Prairie, MN.
busine
hold a place
in Wal-Mart
history as
our first Buy
American

Scotch- VHS Video

8ucce II

HNdcluner,

B . .

story.
eaJOnlO~ . a J00% import
company 10 1988. Power entry
soon teamed up with Wal.Mart
and I now the only power outlet
manufacturer to . upply a 100%
Made in the USA product!

Every Day ... . ..•.

95

9.96

nu

Walt Disney's
Snow White And
The Seven Dwarf.
Disney's most legendary
masterpiece avanable at
Wal-Mart October 281

Polaroid- 3-Pack VHS T·120

6.48

VlcHto Ta".', Every Oay ..

~i"39

We con.....•

ulate all of our

=~

Panasonic.

. /:

"brinl it home
10 the USA'"

. L...

' 12:~~

vo.. 25- Cotor Telev','on With Remote Control

menu format tuntng aystem WIth rnultJ.cxllo( on-tcre«I displays
: -....- CICJCIOIIInQ .1811otAl channel capabtllty
~A AI""~I A\ II""VtJ
~tuning
em
mu -Q)Ioron-acreendispiays
IY~~VVl\

"""'0

12

GEe AM/FM Peraon.' St

Potarold- s.Peck VHS T·120

Video T. . . . E~ Day •••

6.41

Bass boost and dynamlc headp
tape or radIO stabon sound gree
OM· batteries (sold separately).

GE- Full Size Camcorder
• 12: 1 wide angle lens with 2-speed zoom lens
• 1 lux low light mode recording
• Scene search
• Date/llme Insert
• Quick connect audioMdeo Jacks
• No. CG706
• Rollback, WII $498

Sonye 2·P_ Pl120

Imm VIdeo Tlpe,
Every Day .•.. 10.96

13984

Bonul Buy

Panasonic

•

RCA- 3-Plece Portable CD

Panalonlc- CD Player
With Car Adapter Kit
• Bonus 24 CD organizer
• Car power adapter and
car cassette adapter
• 24-track random access
programming
ReSume and random play
• No. SL-S25OC

• Top-load CD player with cushion eject,
shuffle play and repeat modes
• AM/FM stereo tuner-analog
slide rule tuning
• Direct cassette recording from
CD or tuner
• Detachable full-range speakers
• No. RP-7975

.

Cllk CUe CD Willet, Holds 24 CDs, Mlde In the USA, Every Day .. 1

~

149

'I

' 12~!DaY

GE- AM/FM Peraonal Stereo Ca...tte Player

Baas boOst and dynamic headphones make your favorite
tape 0( radIO Itation IIOUnd great anywhere. Requires two
OM ' batteries (sold separately). No. 3-5468

Every Day

76

148

RCA- Mini Home Entertainment
Stereo System With CD Player
Tuner
• 3-band graphic equalizer
• Bass boost
CD Player
• Drawer load
• Play/P8ll.se, stop, track
forward/reverse, scan
forward/reverse

DUll Calsette Deck
• Swilchable high-speed
dubbing
• Easy one-button synchro
start recording
° Continuous pray from
deck to deck
• No. RP8530

MADE IN THE

USA- -

Your Choice
Every Day
Alpha- CD Tower

~

• Holds up to 120 CDs
• Unit's top holds "in use" CD case
• Platform base for maximum stability

Alpha-CD Spinner
• Holds up to 96 CDs
• Non-skid feet prevent SCuffing

13

,.

EVERYDAY StG.E
PIWfl'S
Epson· Impact Dot Matrix Printer

12Exp.
24Exp.
36Exp.

o24.pln letter quality
o Sharp lext and graphics al up 10 360 x 360 dols per Inch
010 buill-In typefaces (four scalable)
o Prinls II fasl 216 characlers per second In draft mode
o Action Prlnler 3260
OptioNlI Color Kit, Every Day ... 29.97

2.62
4.94
6.88

Every Day

'./

96
Qulcke'" Financial Software

Packard Bell

The most popular personal flnaoo 81
aoftw re of II lime. Periect for check
wnl'ng, budgeting, Investment
tracl<lng ~ nd mUCh more Available n
40 for Windows, 80 for DOS or 50
for Mcintosh.

• Custom size
4" x 6" prints
• "Write on"
each album
• Mini photo a
with every 0

Was $1497
Packard Bal,. 486SX·25MHz Multi-Madia Computer With Monitor
o4 MB RAM Included:
Upgradeable to 36 MB
0210 MB Hard Disk Drive
03.5·, 1.44 MB Aoppy Drive
o Double Speed CD ROM Drive
o16-bit Slereo Sound Card and
Salellite Speakers
• 1024 x 768 Extended VGA

Was 79.96
AT&,..1317 Answerfng System

Was $137
Panasonlce 1O-Channel Cordlessphone
With Auto-Loglc- Anlwerlng SYltem

.:r
14

• SoIm a.v-'" tach "*lOY
for noise reduction
· 10 channel aocess
• AutomaI1c Intercom

=

• DtIpIayI number of ~ received
• AnnouncM the time and day of each meauge
• Allows you 10 retneve mesugea • II)' from
lone phone

ConhNphone

AM,""~ 5yatem

• Auto-LogIC- for

one-louCh measage

playback
• No. KXT4300

Resolution
0 Local bua video
olnlel OverOnve Ready; Easy
Procesaor Upg
0 Modem
0 Prodigy Membe Ip Kit
0 Microsoft DOS, MS W,,'ldowl,
MS Works for Windows,

2996

EveryDay
GE- Space SaverTelephone Clock Radio
• Comblnea oompec1 clock radio
quality GE taIephoIle
• AutomatIC radio muting when phone II
piCked up • No 2·11711

MS P
MS En
MS
0 PB N
0 MullI

more

tv p
t

P

and

Encvdop8(l- and

0 No. PB 115OA+

PentaX-IQ Zoom
o 3X zoom WIth full
• Auto focus, mUltipattem metering
• Auto flash with zoom
function
• Easy to read LCD

A. Polarolc:t- Auto Focus
35mm Camera With
Date Back
•
•
•
•
•

Motorized film advance/rewind
Auto focus/auto flash
Anti-red-eye pre-flash
Photo dating
Includes one roll 24-exposure
Polaroid High Definition film and
two "AAA" Ouracell alkaline batteries
• No. 618663

29~.Y

EVERfDAY ~ DOUBlE

B. Polarolc:t- One FilmFocus Free 35mm Camera

PFWfl'S PFWTS

12 Exp.
24 Exp.
36Exp.

2.62 3.58
4.94 6.86
6.88 9.76

•
•
•
•

Focus free lens
Auto flash with red-eye reduction
Motorized film advance/rewind
Includes one roll 24-exposure
Polaroid "One Film" and two "AAA"
Ouracell alkaline batteries
• No. 618661

- Custom size
4" x 6" prints
- "Write on" strip on
each album page
- Mini photo album
with every order

129:~BUY

PentaX- IQ Zoom 115-S 35mm Camera
• 3X zoom with full macro
• Auto focus, multlpattern metering
• Auto flash WIth zoom
function
• Easy to read LCD panel

• Mid-roll switching to
panorama format
• OX coded 25-3200 ISO
• Auto film loading!
advance/rewind
• No. 07679

MADE IN THE

USAt....

Polaroid

Polarolc:t- Captiva Camera With Bonus Film
• Auto exposure
• Includes one pack of Captiva 95
• Built-in flash
film, a 10.47 value
• Storage chamber holds ten pictures • No. 618806

~
....:......,~;:::.:

99~lDaY

Smlth-Coron" Electronic Typewriter
With Dictionary
• Spell-Right 75,000 word
electronfC dictionary
· Wordfind

114~: Day cau01l

49~w~D.Y

Kodak- Cameo- Motordrlve 35mm Camera Outfit

• OX film sensor
• Full line memory correction
• Auto retuml center/underscore • Auto film load/advance/rewind
• Focus-free lens
• No. SL-575

• Built-in electronic flip-up
flash reduces red-eye
• No. 6065237

Canon- Sureshot TeleMax 35mm Camera
• 38-70mm dual lens
• Auto flash with red-eye
reduction

• Auto film load/wind/rewind
• No. C 13-2862

15

W•• 18.M
Tyco- PI.,lltl.,
ChOO Coco,
when tickled, or {" .. n"n""
her tail,
and
her. a tt
nc\uded.

Your Choice
Was 12.96
C mp Barbie-

meow.

~:!:rBa~ie, Ken, Skipper,
Midge or Teresa.
Ages 3 and up.

1YCO

Every Dey

97

19

Mette.. PollvP'ocl(etl.-j
Felry Light
nd lightIncludes two dolls.
IHAOUlrillS 4 ·M· 81
hne
lhAl'Aru~!I (sold eeparate/y).
4 and up.
It'SIIIUI'.,. movIng

48

EveryDay

Playmate.- Furry Family
Deluxe Play t
Complete WIth fumllur. nd teeny-tiny 8CCesIOnee
to raarrang for hours of fun. Agee 4 and up.

She does

splits,
back
flips, ...

Matte.. Jennie
Gymnast

Matte.. Dreamland Baby
Memory book Included. Register your baby with
"Nanny Annie" and receive a birth certificate, name
labels..and an embroidered fashion. Ages 3 and up.

Includes remote control,
instructional performance
cassette and booklet. Requires
4 "C" batteries (sold
separately) . Ages 5 and up.

96

Every Day

Each
Every Day
Tyco· Playtime Kittens
Choo Coco, who moves her paws
when tickled. or Cinn mon, who wags
her tall, meows nd nods when you pet
her. Batteries Included Ages 3 and up.

Kenne" Baby
Check-Up Doll
Requires one "AA" battery (sold
separately). Ages 3 and up.

1YOO

~ilj~e

Every Day

Every Day Low Price

97

19

Because you work hard for every dollar,
you deserve' our very best price every time
you make a purchase. You deserve our
Every Day Low Price. It's not a sale
price, it's always the low price.
Ifs a great way to save.

Matte.. PollyPockets·
Fairy Light Playaet
moVIng nd lightIncludes two don .
.. aM " alkaline

(sold parately).
.. and up.

.... A'"Ari.....

Tattoodles

Includes tattoos that you
can wear tool Jewelry
and magIc styling wand
also Included.
Ages 4 and up.

17

Bonus Buy
While supplies last, you'll find some of our
basic Items, that we carry every day,
packaged with a Bonus. The basic item
will contain an additional amount of the
same product or another piece of
merchandise. Look for items that are
flagged as a Bonus throughout this
advertisement as well as many other
Bonus Buys throughout the store. These
added values are our way of saying
"Thank you for saving with us!"

Reindeer or Snowflake Teddy
Soft and huggable holiday collectible . Each h
warm, cheerful smile.
Snowflake Frlendl, Every Day . .. $5

Your Choice, Every Day

96

Ha,bro· Cabbage Patch Kids·
M ch ne wash
and dryer fe ChoOSe
Patch KIdS. Love 'n Care BabieS,
Ruff'n ~uff Kids or Bath Care Babies.

~

1

Each

Every Day
Tyco· My Newborn Nancy
Sewn-oo d
, bottle, pacafI r. comb and
nbbon lOCIuded R Ir 3 "M· bett
(SOld
tely)
3 and up.

a

3~![

Michael Jordan Jr. JI

Fill base witn wat r or sand I
Includes r Inftatable vinyt bI

Every Day
Little Tlkes· Family Kitchen
~oll feeding station, play microwave and built-In
dish rack. Some assembly required. Ages 2 to 6.

Samantha,
daughter of
Assistant
Manager

Blake,
nephew of
Cathy. Sales
Your Choice
Every Day
Little Tlkes· Beauty Salon or Workshop

96

49

Salo!, includes play scissors, comb, shampoo and
conditioner. SWivel chair sold separately. Ages 3 to 6.
Workshop includes play tools, sink, radio and phone I
Ages 2 to 6.

..3~!DaY

Jordan Jr. Jammer
Fill base WI~ wa r or sand to prevent tipping.
_.r~n_

Includes r inftatable VInyl ball. Ages 3 and up.

Was 69.96
Playskool- Doll House With Lullaby Nightllght
Includes a family of three, comes fully fumished and features a lullaby nightlight.
Requires two "AA" batteries (sold separately).

19~!vD.Y

Kenne" Easy Bake Oven
Prepare treats in under 10 minutes. Warming trays melt
hot toppings and keep treats warm. Four treat mixes
includedl Ages 8 and up.
4-Pack Easy Bake Mix, Every Day .... .. 4.76
19

Your Cholc.
Every Day
Roadma.t.,. or Murraye 20" or 16"
Street Rage or Heart Breaker Bike.
Both f lure pi dded Comfort-Ride'" Ie Is and 1.25" down
tube frames . The 16" has Iturdy Iralnlng wh Is. Slreet
Rage has 16" x 1.75" or 20" x 1.75 Dirt M terT" lires.
Heart Breaker has 16" x 1.75" or 20" x 1.75 Whit Sport T"
lire .

BeU Sport.- ..... ",.,., E ch, Rolib ck, Was 17.97 .. 16.91

Christopher and AJex.
sons of Susan.
Department Manager

Mette~ ~=~~;,. Vehicle Set
Top S~

J

mer'" vehicles spin out

Tubular trackl ~~~ pipe Two vehicles
crash Inside u IV "~....
•

Every
Oey
Big Whee,. Tractor And Trailer

Tra 'I.r may be removed and used .. wheelbarrow
For children up to 75 POUnds. Agee 3 to 8:

~uded. Ages 5 and up.

f

.(

..

..)

m £ 111 ·

Each
Was 16.96
Sound And Light Vehicles

.

.

Realistic detailing. wor1<ing lights and authentic VOIceS and
sounds! Batteries sold separately. Ages 3 and up.

Was
37.94

~~:e~~~~~:n W~/te Tlgerzord

Exciting elect
. I. ge
Bit ·
ronlc Ights and sounds
a anas sold separately
.
Ages 4 and up.
.

II

Ricochet.. Radio Control Vehicles
Huge inflatable tires always rebound to keep the two sided
chassis moving. High speed for unmatchable. action packed
stunts. flips and rolls. 9-volt battery and 9.6 volt battery pack
required (~Id separately). Ages 8 and up.

Your Choice
Wae25.91

Wae
21.91

Nic

,

dought
of lauro.
eloms e, ric

Sesame Street Spin
Around- Play Park
~~~~SIOY WIth fun ndea

~I", tree! pal
Ages 9 month and up.

......

Playekoo" Sound 'n Ught
Fire Station
FascInalil'VI

.oundI
12mon

•

•

•

4~!~

Animal Souns'

kids to the aOlrNl
and ~ .soc sou '

Your Choice, Was 24.84

Tyco· Doctor Dreadful Drink Lab or Food Lab
Make gross looking, but great tasting drinks or food. Each includes eight mix
packets. Ages 6 and up.
Food or Drink Mix Refills, Your Choice, Every Day. . . ..

Your Choice

97
19

Little Smart
FIrst Words ABCno
Press 'n Play MIrror'!
or Baby Driver'"

~a~~ comes with several
actiVIties to entertain baby.
Batteries included.
Ages 6 months to 2 years.

4~DaY

Anima' Sounds Merry Go Round

kids 10 the ,n,maI world with hands-on
end re ,sbC soundsJ Ages 3 months to 3 years.

4.96

TVoo

